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SAUCY LITTLE Jl
Tells Uncle Sam to Get Off the
Earth
SO FAR AS CONCERNS HAWAII
Bnt U ncle Sum W i l l G ive ilie Mesraloceplin lou u L ittle E m p ir e T im e
fo r lle flc e t io n — D ip lo m a c y Seem s
N e ce ssa ry to K e e p tlic L illip u 
tia n s A w a y fr o m tlie lluz/. Saw .

of the reign of Queen- Victoria was voted
down and the resolution of praise for the
queen’s jubilee was defeated.
Tomorrow fhe 15,000 ex-Confederates and
their friends will devote themselves to so
cial recreations. ’
The great parade occurs tomorrow. Ten
thousand men -will be in line.
Governor
Taylor and staff, Governor O’ Ferrall of His Tariff Record Discussed in the
Virginia, the staff o f Governor Culberson of
Senate,
Texas, members of the Texas legislature,
Generals Buckner, Stuart, Wheaton, Evans,
Michajah Wood and others will be in line.
All the states forming the Southern Con
federacy will be represented in the order HE VOTED
FOR FREE WOOL
in which they voted to secede. At the cen
tennial exposition grounds a jubilee meet
ing will be held in the auditorium.
The principal report made to the business A n d Mr. H o a r C laim ed th a t H a d th e
meeting today was by the committee on ’his
S liv e r C an did a te B een E le c te d H e
tory. The committee in substance reported
W o u ld H ave V e to e d A n y T a riff
in favor of the plan now pursued -of invit
ing many writers into the field of history
B ill—S ev eral P a r a g r a p h s o f th e
rather than selecting one or more to write
B ill D isp o sed o f.
a history.

II

IT

BA SEBALL.

■Washington, June 23.—The Hawaiian an
nexation treaty formed the principal top.c
ot consideration hy t'he senate com m -tee oil foreign relations at its brief session
today. The treaty and accompanying pa
pers were read and referred to a
mittee consisting of Senators ^orake ,
Davis and Morgan, with instructions to 1
vestigute the entire question and; repoi
the full committee.
The papers read
eluded the protest made by Japan against
the annexation.
D ip lo m a c y R e q u ire d .

Japan’s protest against the Hawaiian
treaty is in such definite -terms and
directed so squarely at the transaction as
to cause the committee to feel that the
entire matter should toe handled with the
utmost circumspection as the only way
an which complications of a serious na
ture cam toe avoided. While there* is no
disposition on the part o f the majority
o f the committee to weaken in its suppqrt
o f the treaty, there is a general feeling
that the friendly relations which have al
ways existed between Japan and the
United States call for great deliberation
and especial care in proceeding in the
(matter. Hence the appointment o f the
sub-committee to consider all the details,
the decision to keep the proceedings of
the committee from the public, and the
protoability that the committee may not
toe able to report during the present ses
sion o f congress.

Standing; o f th e Clubs.

Played.
Boston ........ ...... 48
Baltimore .. ....47
Cincinnati .. ....47
New York .. ...... 16
Brooklyn ... . ...48
Pittsburg ... . ...47
Cleveland .. ....48
Philadelphia .. .51
Washington .. ..46
Izouisville .. ....48
Chicago __ ......49
St. Louis ... ...... 52

Won. Lost.
13
13
34
30
17
18
28
24
24
21
P*
25
24
27
20
26
19
29
31
.18
10
41

Pc.
72.9
72.3
63.8
60.9
50.0
48.9
47.9
47.1
43.5
39.6
36.7
19.6

F itts b u r g -C h ic o fto .
Pittsburg, June 23.—The game was a good
one and interesting because of the even run
throughout. Both pitchers were hit hard,
giving the fielders opportunity for brilliant
plays. The game was won in the 11th in
nings, after two were out, by Brodie mak
ing a scratch hit, scoring Smith. Attend^
ance 1,800. 'Score:
Pittsburg ...... 3 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1—G
Chicago ......... 0 0 3 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—5
Base hits: Pittsburg 1G; Chicago 10.
Errors: Pittsburg 3; Chicago 1.
Killen and Sugaen; Griffith and Kifctredge.
Earned runs: Pittsburg 3. Two-base hits:
Smith, Davis. Three-base hit: Anson. Sac
rifice hit: Padden. Double plays: Eli, Padden and Merritt; Eli and Merritt; Corror
and Anson. First base on balls: Off Killen
3; off Griffith 2. Hit by pitched ball: Brodie,
Ryan-. Struck out: By Killen 2; by Griffith
6. Umpire: Sheridan.

Washington, June 23.—A fter a ' contest
lasting (throughout the day, the senate
completed -the paragraphs of the wool
schedule relating to raw wool and ad
vanced into the features relating to man
ufactured woolen goods. The day was
devoted largely to discussion o f the effect
of tariff rates on -the price o f wool, and
-the speeches were on technical lines in
t'he main;
A L iv e ly D iv e r sio n .

A-t one point Mr. Hoar diverted the
discussion toy a reference to Wm. J.
Bryan’ s opposition to the tariff. This
brought Senators Mantle and Allen and
Stewart to the defense o f Mr. Bryan.
Mr. Teller was drawn- into the contro
versy, and in a few remarks warned his
former Republican associates that their
hopes of prosperity from this bill would
be blasted.
Mr. Quay made a strong effort to have
•the house ad valorem rates on third class
wool adopted, but he was defeated, 19-41.
R a tes A g r e e d T o .

•The committee rates were then agreed
to, viz:
Four cents per pound on third class
wool valued at 10 cents or less per pound
and seven -cents per pound on third class
wool valued at above (ten cents per
pound. The schedule was completed up
t-o paragraph 364, relating to cloths, knit
fabrics, etc.
Need o f D e la y .
Early in the day Mr. Allen (Pop.) of
Nebraska, rising to a question o f per
With reference to this latter point, it
C T eveln n d -L o n isville.
sonal
privilege, made a sweeping denial
may be stated as extremely probable
Cleveland, June 23.—Powell pitched his
that the matter will be held in abeyance first game for Cleveland and held the of public charges that Wm. J. Bryan had
toy the sub-committee until congress con Louisvilles down to three hits. The Colo contributed $1500 to the Populist cause in
venes in- regular session next December nels’ only run was forced in on a questiona order to effect fusion.
D e ta ils o f D e b a te .
for the double purpose o f permitting the ble decision that Clark had been hit on the
committee to make i-ts investigation as fingers by a pitched ball, at which he
Mr. Vest pointed out conflicts between the
thorough as possible and to permit the struck. The Indians found McGee an easy view’s of Messrs. Lawrence and Justice, two
executive to exert its best efforts through proposition and ponded him hard. Clingman wool experts, and said iif these recognized
the use of diplomacy to persuade Japan ■ran into a house going after a foul and was authorities w’ere so far apart, how could
o f the unwisdom of her course. It is painfully injured. Attendance 600. Score: the laymen -be expected to get at the truth.
understood in this connection that this Cleveland ............. 5 0 3 0 1 5 0 4 *—18
'Mr. Mantle criticised some of the state
delay is in accordance with the wishes of Louisville ............. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1
ments of Mr. Justice, particularly that to
the administration as intimated to mem
Base hits: Cleveland 18; Louisville 3.
the effect that no more than 1 per cent, of
bers of the senate.
Errors: Cleveland 0; Louisville 3.
wool grown in this country was carpet wool.
The opinion was expressed in the com 
Powell and Criger; McGee and- Butler.
Mr. Mantle asserted that one-eighth of
mittee that a document of the character
First on balls: Off Powell 6 ; off McGee every fleece of the common s'heep was
o f that filed toy Japan would if presented 8. Struck out: By Powell 5; by McGee 1.. classed as coarse carpet wool. He would
toy a nation more nearly the equal of the Sacrifice hit: McKean. Stolen bases: Mc regard it most equitable to levy a specific
United States lead to very serious diffi Kean 2, Gear, Criger. Double plays: Pow duty on all carpet wools without any dis
culties, tout there is a general desire to ell to McKean- to Tebeau; Childs to Te- tinction, as
ad valorem led to under val
extend unusual consideration towards beau. Hit by pitched balls: Burket, Clark. uation. The senator
discussed the effect of
t-he Asiatic state not only because o f the Wild pitches: McGee 2. Passed balls: But the McKinley wool rates, saying that they
uniformly friendly relations existing be ler 1. Umpire: Hurst.
did not accomplish all that had been ex
tween that country and this, tout also be
pected; they did not offset the heavy de
cause it is felt that Japan’ s success in
C in c in n n ti-S t. L ouis.
cline caused by business depression.
her war with China may have had the
Cincinnati, June 23.—The Reds made it
M r. Mill**’ A r g u m e n t. /
effect of arousing a spirit of combative three straight today by defeating the
Mr. Mills of Texas said ii-fc was incom
ness which is not warranted in the opin Browns in. a fast game. Both teams played
prehensible to (him wi’^ wool Yen demand
ion of the members of the committee by •snappy ball. Attendance 2,500. Score:
her relative size and importance as com  Cincinnati ...............0 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 *—5 ed high dhtie’s ill -th©* face p f experience
pared with the United States.
St. Louis ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 that the price o f ’jyool could not -be raised
by the -tariff any more than -the price o f
Base hits: Cincinnati 6 ; St. Louis 7.
cotton could be increased by a duty. The
MORGAN’ S BILL.
Errors: Cincinnati 0; St. Louis 1.
price o f w'ool had been falling constantly
Dwyer and Peitz; Carsey and Douglass.
T h e S en ator E x p la in s its P u rp ose
Earned runs—Cincinnati 3; St. Louis 1. for 40 years, in spite o f tariff rates. He
a n d H is In te n tio n s.
Two-base hits: Burke, Irwin, Turner, Car quoted statistics showing that wool had
Washington, June 23.—Senator Morgan sey. Three-base hit: Irwin. Stolen bases: fallen after the imposition of the McKimtoday introduced a bill for the artnexa- Hoy, Harley, Miller, Burke. First on balls: ley rates and had risen after the Wilson
tion of the Hawaiian. Islands. The bill Off Carsey 1. 'Struck out: By Dwyer 5. Um provisions for free wool. This was proof
incontestible, he declared, that -tariff duties
provides that the islands shall become pire: McDermott.
could not affect the price of wool.
the territory o f the United States i<n ac
'At one point in Mr. Mills’ remarks Mr.
B a ltim o r e -N e w Y o r k .
cordance with the terms of the recently
i-eneralnegotiated treaty. The date set for the
Baltimore, June 23.—The champions to Mantle interjected the remark:
extension o f the laws of this country day lost the last -of the present series to ly speaking, the senator will not question
over the islands is the fourth o f March, the Giants in a loosely played game. that the imposition of a duty has raised
1898, tout it is specifically provided that Pond took the box in the sixth and prov the price to the wool grower.”
they m ay toe put in. force at an earlier ed more effective than ‘his predecessor.
“ I have never .been able to discover it,”
day if congress so directs. It is also Manager Hanlon -today signed George answered Mr. Mills.
directed that the five commissioners pro Blackburn, of Dallas. Texas, as an addi
Mr. Mantle asserted that this general ben
vided for toy the treaty to make recom tion. to the pitching department*. Attend efit io the wool grower was incontestible,
mendations to congress in matters per ance 2825. Score:
certainly as to the Montana growers, and
taining to Hawaii shall 'be confirmed toy Baltimore ............ 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 0—4 he believed was so generally.
the senate. The hill appropriates a mill New York ........... 0 0 4 0 4 1 0 0 *—9
T ru e Cause o f D e clin e .
ion dollars for the execution of its pro
Base-hits—Baltimore 9, New York 16.
When Mr. Mills quoted certain low rates
visions. Out of this sum the interest on
E rrors—Baltimore 3, New York 4.
the Hawaiian debt is to toe paid, but pro
Earned runs: New York 6. Two base in Montana wools under the ‘McKinley law,
vision for the payment o f the principal hits: Bowerman, Davis 2. Three toast? Mr. Carter responded that these were quot
o f this debt is deferred.
hits: Gleason. Stolen -bases: Kelley, M c- ed at a time when the passage of the W il
In reply to a question, Senator Morgan Graw, Tiernan. Holmes. Double plays: son bill was anticipated, serving to send
said that his bill was intended to carry Sullivan and Clark; Van Haltren and down the prices:
Mr. Gray (Dem.) of Delaware declared
the annexation treaty into execution in W arner; f a n Haltren and Clark 2. First
case it should be ratified by the ^senate, on balls: Off Hoffer 1. off Pond 1, off Sul that .it was time for a revolt against the de
or to provide for its ratification toy the livan 4. Hit b y pitched ball: Kelley, mands of the wool growers association.
“ If those who oppose these high duties
joint action of the tw o houses in case the Stenzel. Struck out: By Hoffer 1. by
senate should refuse to act.
Pond 2. Sacrifice hit:Van Haltren. Um on wool are to be considered enemies,” said
he,
“ they must take their position as ene
“ The treaty,” said the senator, “ can pire: Emslie.
mies, and they will not be lacking in: re
toe ratified -in this form toy a majority
sources
to make their opposition felt.” This
W a s h in g to n -P h ila d e lp h ia .
vote in each of the tw o houses, thus
avoiding the necessity for securing tw oWashington, June 23.—Heavy hitting extra session was called for the primary
thirds o f the senate, as would toe required again won the game for Washington, but purpose of framing a law giving adequate
if the matter should toe passed upon by while the Senators batted well several revenue, and1i't was infamous, he asserted,
that -body alone.”
errors were made in the field. * Mercer that this revenue measure could not pass
The senator said that circumstances kept the 'hits well scattered. Attendance until a toll was levied on the great mass
o f poor people of the country, the weavers
would determine whether -the bill should 20G0. Score:
toe pressed during -the present session of W ashington ...... 0 4 2 0 0 2 2 2 *—12 o f clothing and users of blankets, in order
increase the profits o f the wool growers.
congress.
Philadelphia ...... 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 — 2 toMr.
Quay moved to disagree to the com
Basehits —Washington 15, Philadelphia mittee amendments -to paragraph 357.
A FINGER IN T H E P IE .
The effect of Mr. Quay’s motion- would
Errors—Washington 6, Philadelphia 3.
be to go back to- the house rate o f 32 per
C o m m o n e r B e ek e t W i l l Ask; Q u e s
Mercer and McGuire; Taylor and Clem cent, -ad valorem.
tio n s A b o u t H a w a ii.
ents.
B r y a n ’ s T a riff R e co rd .
London, June 23.1n the house of commons
Earned runs:Washington 9. Tw o base
Mr. Hoar pointed out that there was not
tomorrom Ernest William Beckett, conser hits: Dowd, Dele'hanty, Abbey. Three
vative member for the Whitby division of base hit: Reilly. Stolen- bases: Demont, a majority in the senate favorable to that
the North Riding of Yorkshire, will ques Tucker.
Double plays: Tucker, unas doctrine of protection supported- by the
It became necessary,
tion the government as to whether it is sisted; W rigley and Reilly; Mercer, De Republican) parj:y.
aware that “ Queen Liluokalani has been mont and Tucker; Dowd and Boyle; De therefore, to secure the co-operation of
deposed by a small body of Americans w'ho, mont, O’Brien and Tucker. Struck out: those who had supported a man for the
presidency, who, if elected, was pledged t<3
without right or title, have assumed sov B y Taylor 2. Umpire: L y n ch .,
veto a tariff bill.
ereignty over Hawaii and now to save
Mr. Mantle replied* that he had: never
themselves from the resentment of the peo
U roo k lyn -B oN toa .
ple have requested the American govern
'Brooklyn, June 23.—Young Lewis al known that -the silver candidate for the
presidency
was pledged to veto a tariff bill.
ment to annex Hawaii, and whether Great lowed the Brooklyns tout three 'hits to
Mr. Hear said Mr. Bryan’ s record -in the
Britain proposes to allow this most import day, while the Bostons knocked Daub all
ant coaling station to pass into the hands over the lot. This best tells the tale of house of representatives would throw some
of the United States without opposition.”
the home team’s downfall, and a-t the light on the subject.
“ He was supported by nearly all the free
same time explains w hy the Bean Eaters
traders in. the country,” added Mr. Hoar,
R E P L Y TO JAPAN.
once more lead for the pennant. Score:
Brooklyn ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0— 2 “ and if the party did not pledge him, he
C laim to H a w a ii S upported b y P re c  Boston ............... 1 3 0 3 0 0 2 1 3—13 pledged the party.”
eden t an d Law .
In D e fen se o f B rynn.
Base-hits—Brooklyn 3. Boston 19.
Washington, June 23.—The -stale de
Errors—Brooklyn 7. Boston 1.
Mr. Allen said the statement o f Mr.
partment has practically completed its
Daub and A. Smith; Lewis and Yeager. H oar as to the silver candidate for the
reply to the Japanese protest against the
Earned runs: Boston 7. Two -base hits: presidency should not go unchallenged.
Hawaiian annexation treaty, tout has not Yeager, Anderson. Three base hits: There was nothing in what Mr. Bryan
yet delieverd it. The reply is under Hamilton, Stivetts. Stolen bases: Hani- had said justifying an assertion that he
stood t o toe dignified in tone, a strong le van, Jones. Anderson, Hamilton 2, Kloto- would have vetoed a tariff hill. I f it had
gal defense of our position, which, with edanz. First on balls: Off Daub 3, off been a bill of confiscation, doubtless he
out in any sense abating our claims, does Lewis 6. Struck out: By Daub 1 toy would have vetoed it.
not disdain to ^support them by much Lewis 3. Wild pitches: Lewis 2, Daub 1.
Mr. Hoar brought forward copies o f the
citation of precedent -and international Umpires: O'Day and McDonald. Attend record, showing Mr. Bryan’s -course on
law.
ance 4360.
the tariff. He had voted in the 'house
to put wool on the free list; he had car
E n g la n d an d H a w a ii.
Y a le -llu r v n r d .
ried out in triumph Mr. Wilson, who had
New York, June 23.—Sir Julian PaunceCambridge, Mass.. June 23.—Yale lost denounced protection as robbery; he had
fote sailed for London today. When ques the game today with Harvard before the himself denounced protection- 'as a rob
tioned as to Hawaii, he said to a reporter: largest crowd which -has assembled on bery.
'■My hands and my tongue are off Hawaii Holmes Field in years. Scare:
“ I have a good deal o f respect for Mr.
as well as off of Cuba. I can handle neith
Harvard 7, Yale 5.
Bryan,” continued Mr. Hoar. “ His char
er question and certainly would not dis
acter has impressed me very favorably,
cuss either topic. One thing about Haw
Other Gam e*.
and I have never joined in criticisms upon
aii may be said, -though. England and
At St. Joseph—St. Joseph 5, Cedar Rap him, but if he would not veto a tariff bill
America are not likely to quarrel over the ids 6.
after such utterances, I would not have
matter and1 It is my profound nope they
A t Kansas City—Kansas City 13, St. much respect for him.”
will never quarrel on any other.”
Paul 11.
M c K in le y ’s S ilv e r R e co rd .
At Detroit—Detroit 13, Grand Rapid-s 8.
C O N FED ER A TE V E T E R ANS.
Mr. Stewart o f Nevada, thought those
criticisms o f Mr. Bryan were most un
S em per Lex D ead.
W i l l M eet in A tla n ta Next Y e a r fair, for, said the senator, an examina
Plymouth, Ind., June 23.—The celebrat tion of 'Mr. McKinley’ s record would show
A rr a n g e m e n ts fo r P arad e.
Nashville, Tenn., June 23.—At the busi ed race horse Semper Lex died here last him to have voted for free and unlimited
ness meeting of Confederate veterans this night of 'burns received while en route coinage o f silver.
Mr. Stewart stated that during the con
afternoon it was voted to meet in< Atlan from Chicago .to New York. He was val
sideration of the Bland-Allison act, Mr.
ta next year. A resolution commendatory ued at $10,0C0.

McKinley had voted at every -stage “ with
the most radical silver men.” Even as
late as 1890 Mr. McKinley had made a
speech at Toledo denouncing Mr. Cleve
land for discriminating •betweem the -two
metals.
, ‘
Mr. Stewart caused a laugh as he closed
by saying, very earnestly, that “ it was no
use criticising Mr. Bryan, as he’ s going
to toe the next president.”
V o te o n Q u a y ’s M otion.

PRICE F IV E CENTS.

American people, and- which will always
beat for those who look to him for wisdom.
Gentlemen of the convention, it is my
pleasure to say that the president of the
United States has won golden opinions from
every party, every el'ass of citizens and is
better, purer, and* better able -to justify
not only the predictions o f (his 'friends, but Freshmen Records Smashed on the
the hope of everyone.
“ In the opening of this campaign I want
Hudson.
simply to say one word, that the secret of
all success is unity o f purpose, devotion to
party, and last, but not least, organiza
tion. I don’t need to give the Republicans
of Ohio any advice on that statement, but THE CRIMSON LED THE BLUE
I am prepared to join hands with our dis
tinguished1 governor and with him take
my place in. the front ranks and from start
C o rn e ll in T h ir d P la c e —A ll T h re e
to finish I am with the boys.”

SITE C
O
N
V
E
N
TIO
N
S
Iowa’s Allied Silverites and Ohio’s
Republicans.

The vote was -then taken on- Mr. Quay’ s
motion to 'talkie the committee amend
ments to paragraph 357 and it was re
jected, 19 —'ll. The vote in. detail is as
HANNA’S SPEECH AT TOLEDO
follows:
Yeas—‘B acon, Chilton, Cockrell, Gorman,
Jones (Ark.), Kenney, Mallory, 'Mills, Mit
chell, Morgan, Murphy, Pascoe, Penrose,
Pettus, Quay, Smith, Turple, Vest, W alt T h e F e a tu r e o f th e C o n v e n tio n -O u t w n r a H a r m o n y R e sto r e d —S ilv e r 
hall. Total 19.
Nays—Allen, Allison, fu rrow s, Butler,
ite s a t Des M oines .S ta rted Up th e
Carter, Chandler, Clark, Davis, Detooe,
Old F a m ilia r T u n e th a t C a n d i
Fairbanks, Foraker,
Frye,
Gallinger,
d a te B r y a n D ie d on .
Gear, Hale, HanSbrou-gh, Heit'feld, Hoar,
Lodge, McBride, M-cEnery, Mantle, Per
kins, Platt (Conn.), Platt (N.Y.,) Proctor,
Rawlins, Roach, Sewall, Shoup, Spooner,
Toledo, June 23.—The Republican state
Stewart, Teller, Thurston, Tillman, Tur
ner,
Warren,
Wellington,
Wetmore, convention completed its work today in a
session of less than four hours.
While
W'hi'te, Wilson. Total 41.
Mr. Teller reverted to the statement there had been a hard (light for 'two days
concerning Mr. Brynn. T’he latter’s vote for the control o f ‘the state- central com
for free wool would not justify the as mittee, there was every appearance of har
sertion o f the Massachusetts senator that mony and enthusiasm itoday. Tw o con
Bryan wou'ld veto a tariff toill as he tested district elections were decided in fa 
vor of the Dick Candidates, and ’this showed
might approve it as a revenue measure.
that the state committee stood 17 for Dick
Aft-reed to as R e p o rted .
After amendments by Mr. Quay, and and 4 for Kurtz.
'Senator Hanna was inot only congratu
Mr. Mantle had been, rejected, the para
graph was agreed'to as reported, namely, lated on the result, tout all the delegates
four cents per pound on third class wool, were seeking admittance .to his apartments
for conferences.
worth 10 cents per pound of* less.
ISushncll C o m p la ce n t.
Paragraph 358 was also agreed to as re
ported, fixing the rate on third class wool
Governor Bushnell not only accepted the
valued at above 10 cents per pound at 7 situation complacently before the conven
cents per pound.
tion assembled by having friendly concultaA new paragraph, 360, was substituted, •tions with Senator Hanna, but toe also
on -motion of Mr. Allison, giving a uni made a strong speech of acceptance in the
form duity o f 30 cents per pound on top convention. When Governor Bushnell de
waste, slubbi-ng, wasting waste and gar- clared: “ In spite of the statements of the
netted waste.
Democratic press, I accept,” that was a
A new paragraph was substituted for loud demonstration., In the organization of
359, making the duty on wool on the skin the state central committee in the afternoon
one cent less per pound than other wools Governor Bushnell named the vice chair
on the same class and condition.
man, while Senator Hanna selected the
Mr. Vest here interposed a motion to chairman and the secretary. Senator Han
strike out the entire wool schedule up to na returned to Cleveland this afternoon
•the point reached, covering the para and will be back in Washington.
graph on raw wool. Mr. Vest’s motion,
Governor Bushnell remains here un
striking out the schedule up to 361 was til tomorrow. The two leaders had a friend
disagreed :to, 19—33.
ly meeting before separating, and it is un
Mr. McEnery (Dem.) and Messrs. Tel derstood that they had reached an agree
ler and Mantle voted with the Republi ment on the organization o f the state exe
cans against the morion.
cutive committee.
Paragraphs 361 (rags) and 362, (wool and
G o v e rn o r B u sh n cH ’s Speecli.
hair,) were agreed to as reported.
In acepting the nomination Governor
A t 5:20 p. m. the senate held a brief
executive session and adjourned soon Bushnell thanked the convention for the
honor and, among other things, said:
after.
“ We meet in convention in this party
for the purpose o f settling differences and
u eitnljliciiii Caucus C a lled .
knowing who is in the m ajority and who
W ashington,. June 23.—A caucus o f Re is in control, and what is to be the a c
publican senators has been called fo r to tion o f the party; but always, in the Re
morrow evening to consider matters of publican party o f Ohio when that conven
the tariff bill which have been passed tion has met and when the m ajority has
over. The question liable to excite most determined its course of action, there is
attention is the form of reciprocity pro no good Republican of Ohio that don’t
vision which the senate shall place in the fall into line and march with the proces
toill.
Several senators have prepared sion to victory.”
amendments on the subject and it is un
He commended the president’s Cuban
derstood that ex-Senator Edmunds has policy and said that it would eventually
been asked to make suggestions as to the result in what the American people de
legal form of the provision and has con sired. No direct reference was made to
sented to do so.
Mark Hanna, or the senatorial fight.
F e a tu r e o f th e C o n ven tio n .
N o m in ation s C onfirm ed.
The feature o f the convention was the
Washington, June 23.—The senate to speech of Senator Hanna. Governor Bush
day confirmed the following nominations: nell, Lieutenant Governor Jones, General
To be U. S. consuls:
Grosver.or and others who spoke, had been
Walter Schumann, o f New York, at frequently heard. But Senator Hanna was
Mayemce, Germany; Hilary S. Bruno-t, of not known before in his own state as an
Pennsylvania,»at S, Etienne, France; W. orator although he had for years been Rec
B. Dickey, <*f •Lou^ inan , at Callao, Peru. ognized as a leader in the management and
John O F fts ie r , of Vermont, to toe con organization. His delivery was eloquent and
sul general at Halifax, N. S .; Commodore forcible and he captured the convention
E. O. Mathews, to too a rear admiral; by his commanding oratory. He was most
Philip A. Gallagher, to toe commissioner enthusiastically cheered, and congratulated
more on his effort today than his triumph
in and for the district of Alaska.
Postmasters—Colorado: W . S. Clark at of yesterday.
Asperai.
T h e P la tfo r m .
The platform declares: “ The Republi
G rap h ic F a b r ic a tio n .
cans o f Ohio rejoice in. t'he magnificent
Washington, June 23.—The alleged in victory o f last year, w hereby the people
of
the United States overwhelmingly de
terview with President McKinley, pub
lished 4n the London Daily Graphic and clared in favor of an 'honest dollar and a
cabled 'back t'o this country yesterday, is chance to earn it, and elected as presi
denied on authority o f Mr. McKinley. The dent that splendid son o f Ohio, William
president nad no such interview and says 'McKinley. The platform upon which -that
victory was won declares the principles
i't is a pure fabrication.
and policies of the Republican party. To
all the declarations o f that platform we
CR IPP LE C R E E K COUNCIL.
pledge anew our allegiance and unquali
P la n to G ive U nusual P o w e r to tlie fiedly commend the president and con
gress for their wise and statesmanlike
Next* M arsh a l.
execution o f its pledges.”
Special to The Gazette.
The platform endorses the candidacy
Cripple Creek, June 23.—The city council o f Hon. Marcus A. Hanna for the United
held a lengthy and interesting meeting to States senate to succeed 'himself, and
night, and laid- the foundation for putting pledges -the support o f the party in the
the entire Democratic machinery into the next general assembly to his election* to
hands of the new marshal, D. C. Williams. tooth short and long terms.
An ordinance was introduced which pro
Nominations were made as follow s;
vides 'that the deputy marshal, the police
Governor, Asa A. Bushnell.
inspector, a new office which is created by
Lieutenant governor, A. W . Jones.
the ordinance, and all of the police force
Supreme judge, Ja'co’b F. Burkett.
shall be appointed toy the marshal. It also
Attorney general, Frank Monnett.
provides that instead of two detectives be
'State treasurer, Samuel Campbell.
ing appointed toy the council, the marshal
The mention of Senator Hanna’ s name
shall detail tw o members of his force for was greeted with loud demonstrations,
detective work.
and after the resolutions were adopted
If this ordinance becomes effective, it Senator Hanna was called for. H e thank
will let Bob Mullen out of his present po ed the corwetion for this expression of
sition on the detective force, as he is a 'confidence and pledged himself to co
member of the minority element.
operate with the standard hearer (Bush
The ordinance "was introduced and read nell) for Republican success in Ohio.
tonight, and the intention seemed to be to
H a n n a ’s Speecli.
put it on its passage under a suspension of
Senator Hanna said:
the rules, but one o f the minority council“ I am indeed grateful for the honor
men moved that it 'be referred to the ordi
nance committee, which was immediately which you have conferred upon me toy
this
act. Indeed, it is a great honor to re
seconded by another member of the minori
ty, and t'he motion was allowed to carry, ceive at the hands of the Republican party
o
f
Ohio,
such an indorsement through the
because the majority did not care to pre
cipitate an extended discussion on the ques medium of such a representative body. I
tion tonight. The committee will report on assure you, gentlemen of the convention,
the ordinance a week from next Tuesday that I appreciate this as not only a compli
ment but as an evidence of your confidence
night.
and respect.
“ We are warned that there is danger
NATURAL AND L E G IT IM A T E .
ahead for t'he Republican party next fall.
W e accept that warning and will be, as
PresiiTent M c K in le y ’s V ie w o f Or ever, ready to meet it. It has been my ex
g a n iz e d L ab or.
perience in campaigns in Ohio to witness
New York, June 23.—A Washington dis the fact that when the Republican party
sees anything to do they don’ t wait long
patch to the Journal says:
“ I regard' the 'organization o'f labor as the in getting ready to do it. By your act to
natural and legitimate effort to secure its day you have demonstrated to the state and
to the nation that the Republican party is
rights,” said President McKinley today.
This strong declaration in favor o f or solid and united, and determined.
T lie N ew T ariff.
ganized labor, was made in the course of
a conversation with Samuel Gompers, pres
“ W e are further told -that the opposition
ident of the American Federation of La propose to revive the late thrashed straws;
bor, and Frank Morrison, the secretary of they are getting to talk about free silver
the organization.
Mr. Gompers and Mr. again, but you don’ t hear any more talk
Morrison came to the White House about about free wool. The Republican party
4 o’ clock. They were admitted at once and in congress, appreciating the fact that the
the discussion became so interesting that responsibility of lifting this country out of
t'he president neglected his drive. For an the very depths o f despondency in its busi
hour labor interests and labor legislation ness arrangements, rests upon it, have care
was discussed in all their varied phases.
fully prepared and are now in the act of
The anti-pooling bill to restrain the ope making a law which will be the most scien
ration o f pools and trusts causes the labor tific, the best balanced and- the most just
people some enxiety. President Gompers tariff law that this country has ever known
explained that the labor organizations were and in this presence I desire to thank your
afraid that they themselves would be class honorable chairman for the part he has tak
ed as trusts and the penalties o f the act en in that work. To him more than any
applied to them rather than to the large other member of the ways and means com
combines usually known as trusts. He mittee is due this ample protection on wool.
thought an amendment should be made I am trying to keep up with him. in the
specifically exempting labor unions.
senate, but I have not got there yet.”
President McKinley agreed that the labor
T he A d m in istr a tio n .
unions should be protected and spoke of
“ A word about the administration.
I
measures in which he had taken an inter
would
not
feel that I had completed what
est in former years. He did not, however,
•
to
me
is
the
greatest
pleasure
this
oppor
seem to think there was much danger of
their toeing classed as trusts or subjected to tunity that I now accept, of speaking of
our distinguished chieftain, President Mc
penalties.
“ Unless, you believe as some people do,” Kinley.
“ I want assure the Republicans of Ohio
said Mr. Gompers, “ that labor unions are
ani evil, I think you will agree with me that he has not only filled their greatest
expectations,
hut he has more than filled
that their existence should not be endan
the expectations of the whole country and
gered* by this bill.”
Great now as
“ I do not desire to be classed with those the nations of the earth.
who consider trade unions an evil,” replied tihe leader of men, he has grown with every
President McKinley, and 'he finished the opportunity; grown by meeting every con
sentence with the words quoted at the be flict w'hich comes to a nation’s leader; pos
sessed o f a great heart which £eais for the
ginning o f this dispatch.

ALL TO SMITHEREENS

IO W A DEM OCRATS.
Cliicafto P la tfo r m W a s S tr o n g ly In 
d orsed .

Des Moines, la., June 23.—The Democratic
convention! adjourned this evening, having
completed its work. The two allied con
ventions, the Silver Republican and Popu
list, completed t'heir work slightly 'in- ad
vance. The three factions were, after
mucth controversy, able t o agree on one
platform, with free silver as the main, idea,
and one ticket, composed1of two Democrats,
two Silver Republicans and one Populist.
The ticket will be placed on' the official
ballot under the name “ Democrat.”
When this became known there was a
split in the Populist convention, the mid'dle-of-the-road (faction, under the leader
ship of A. W. C. Weeks, walking out. The
seceders numbered probably 100 of the dele
gates. General J. B. Weaver’ s faction re
mained with the Democrats, whereupon he
was bitterly denounced. But for this rup
ture, the union of all the free silver forces
would have been complete.
The ticket is composed as follows:
T h e State T ic k e t.

Governor—F. E. White, Democrat, K eo
kuk, Iowa.
Lieutenant Governor—B. A. Palmer, Sil
ver Republican, Winnebago county.
Judge supreme court—L. G. Kinne, Dem
ocrat, for Bryan, Polk county.
Railroad commissioner—S. B. Grain, Pop
ulist, Dalks county.
Superintendent instructions—G. F. Rhinehart, Silver ‘Republican, Jasper county.

C rew s B e a t th e B est Previous*
F r c s b m a n R e c o r d —T h e R e s u lt is
C o n sid e red a n In d ic a tio n f o r th e
’ V a r s ity R a c e on F r id a y .

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., June 23.—Three
crews o f freshmen on the Hudson this ev
ening smashed 'to smithereens all previous
records fo r freshmen on a two-m;ile
course and put up one o f the hottest 'in
ter-collegiate races ever witnessed 4n this
country.
A qrew of strudy men of Yale rowed the
•bourse in nine minutes, 19!£ seconds; a
trifle lighter crew o f Harvard freshmen
fought them every inch o f the way and
finished a trifle over two lengths behind
•them, and the Cornell freshmen whoso
college record is that none o f iits fresh
men crews has ever been beaten before,
finished a length behind Harvatd in 0:291/2.
The best previous record for tw o miles
was 9:41, made by the Columbia fresh
men crew o f '94 at New London in 1891.
While the conditions here are better for
■fast time,* than upon the Thames, and
while, therefore, some allowance should
be made for the much better exhibition
today, the day’ s race was a very remark
able one, all three o f the crews having
lowered the record, the last crew in the
race—Cornell—doing so by 11^ seconds.
All three o f the crow s used every pound
of -power ’in their boats at every stage of
•the two miles, and each crew at some
period o f the race w as in the lead.

S tra ig h t F r e e S ilv e r M an.

B e lie v e d P ro p h e tie .

Mr. White, the candidate for governor,
was formerly a member of congress from
the 'Sixth district. He was defeated for reelection last year by John E. Lacey. He is
an ont-and-out free silver man, and he has
an established reputation as a good cam
paigner.
Mr. White’ s main competitor fo r the nom
ination for governor was J. R. Burgess of
Ottumwa, a Cleveland postmaster, who
supported Bryan. •His candidacy was push
ed by the younger men. Half a dozen oth
er candidates were placed in nomination
but ex-Governor Boies’ name was hardly
mentioned in the convention.
Judge Kinne is chief justice of the su
preme court now. He supported Bryan last
year, but under some protests. He is a
prominent Democrat.

The victory of today is looked upon by
tlhe crow ds here tonight as being in some
measure indicative o f the result o'f Fri
day’ s big varsity race. It is not con
tended that the order o f finish will be
the same, for Mr. Lehman of Harvard,
has all along said that his freshmen had
been badly neglected and could not be
looked upon as a representative freshman
■crew. On the contrary, the Yale crew of
youngsters had been said to toe more sure
of winning than their varsity, while Mr.
Courtney’ s Cornell crews have had equal
attention paid to -them. The chances,,
therefore, are that the order o f Friday’s
finish is likely to be Harvard, Yale, Cor
nell.

A ll f o r B ry a n .

The sentiment o f the convention was al
most overwhelmingly for Bryan. Every
reference to .'his name was greeted with
lusty cheering. His picture was repeat
edly displayed, and every time an orator
pointed toward it there was applause.
There was no quarter given to the gold
Democrats. The silver element o f the
party had its own way in all the proceed
ings. In point o f numbers it was one of
the largest Democratic conventions ever
held in this dity, an'd in point o f enthusi
asm it will compare favorably with any
o f tfit-m.
Tile < 'atform adopted strongly endorses
the national Democratic platform adopt
ed at Chicago, with especial emphasis on
the financial plank.
Sam e Old Song.

This section o f the platform concludes
as follows:
“ And we enter into the first campaign
after the great battle o f the people
against the combined corporate and mon
ey power, in which that peerless states
man and patriot, William J. .Bryan, was
our leader, with the re-assertion that we
demand the free and unlimited coinage of
both gold and silver at the present legal
ratio o f 16 to 1, without waiting for (the
aid or consent o f any other nation.”
The Republicans in the management o f
the national campaign last year are
charged with bribery, intimidation, col
onization and deception. I t is charged that
“'the rich men contributed millions upon
millions to Mark Hanna’s campaign* fund
and 'he has triumphed by the corrupt use
o f these vast sums. They are now about
to recoup themselves from the pockets o f
the people.”

T lie Start.

The start which was originally schedul
ed fo r 3:30, was postponed because o f wa
ter conditions until 7 o’clock. Then the
crews were gotten in' line and at 7:10 the
pistol sounded.
Harvard got the best clip on the w ater
and in a few strokes drew to 'the front,
closely followed by the Cornell crew, writh
Yale almost a quarter o f a length ito the
rear.
H arvard and Cornell started at 35
strokes to the minute and Yale at 34.
At the eighth mile, Yale, finding that she
was trailing behind, increased her stroke
to 36 and began to draw up, while (Har
vard and Cornell dropped down, to 34
each.
'At the quarter Yale w as still behind,
tout seemed to be rowing easily, while
Harvard and Cornell were working hard,
Cornell drawing up on1 H arvard’ s lead.
Yale was easing her stroke, and within
•the next half mile torought it down to
33 and 34, tout even then seemed 'to gain
and there was a perceptible dash to the
boat that seemed lacking in the others.
A d v a n ta g e

in

W e ig h t .

A t the three-quarters mark it became
apparent that the heavy weights in' the
Yale boat were going -to prove trouble
some to the lighter youngsters in t'he
Harvard boat and the still lighter ones
-in the Cornell shell.
Just crossing the mile line, Yale had
picked up her 'boat even with that of
Harvard and was shoving its nose for
ward a few inches with each stroke. Cor
nell was laboring a length ‘behind H ar
vard, row ing a rapid 36 stroke, to H ar
vard’s 35 and Yale’ s steady 33. From that
point on to t'he finish Yale rowed steadily
at 33 and 34, quickening to 36 several
lengths from -the finish in an endeavor to
make the breach between her old ene
HOT POPULISTS.
my, Harvard, and herself, a trifle wider.
And, although Harvard picked her stroke
P a n d em o n iu m In ste a d o f F u sio n in up to 36 after passing the mile and held
I o w a ’s C o n ven tio n .
•it there until the finish, it lacked power
Des Moines, la., June 23.—The Populists and the boat dropped gradually 'behind,
will not agree to fusion. The convention to crossing the line a trifle over two lengths
day had a lengthy wrangle over the ba 'behind the Yale boat.
sis of representation. A. W. C. Weeks led
C o rn e ll’s D e s p e r a te E ffort.
the middle-of-the-road, demanding that the
W hen Yale passed tooth the Harvard
basis should be on the vote for Crane for and Cornell crews, just beyond the mile
governor in 1895, instead' o f Weaver for mark, Connell, w ho had pulled their boat
elector in 1S96, because the latter did not on to even terms, and, perhaps, as seen
Vepresen.t the Populists tout the Democrats from the observation train, slightly in
also. Pandemonium reigned for an hour. advance o f Harvard, made a desperate?
Attempts to howl Weeks down failed but effort to keep Yale from gaining, but it
his motion was declared' laid on the table. was o f less avail, even, than. Harvard’ s
The usual committees were appointed and effort, and at the mile and a half there
the one on fusion was led by Weaver. The was clear water between Cornell and H ar
majority is in favor of fusion but Weeks vard. From there on to the finish Cornell
declares he and' his followers will with whooped her up to 36 per minute, and
draw from the convention if fusion is agreed closed the gap slightly, finishing jus-c
■to. They number at least one-third of the about an even length in Harvard's reaj.
convention which, is well attended.
None o f the crews seemed distressed
when they finished, tout Y ale was de
BIM E T A LL IC LEAGU E.
cidedly the freshest o f the three.
Union o f Oitio V a lle y C lubs to A d v o 
c a te F r e e C o in ag e.

Cincinnati, June 23.—The bimetallic con
vention today adopted1 the constitution pro
posed by the committee. It provides that
the name shall be “ The League of Ohio
Valley Bimetallic Clubs,” to consist of clubs
of West Virginia. Kentucky, Ohio and In
diana. The object shall be to encourage
the formation of bimetallic clubs for organ
ized work in advocating the principle of
free coinage o f silver and gold upon equal
•terms.
Clubs joining the league are to pay an
initiation' fee o f $1. The officers will be a
president, vice president, secretary and a
treasurer. The league pledges itself to not
influence any political convention except in
the matter of bimetallism and to not favor
any political candidate. An invitation .to
■hold the next meeting at Indianapolis was
received) and filed.

BATEM AN VS. BR Y A N .
T lie

P ro fe s s o r Coin in cu ts on
nud th e E x p la n a tio n .

A lle n

Lewiston, Maine, June 23.—The speech
o f Senator Allen in the United States sen
ate today denying Professor Bateman’ s
charges against Mr. Bryan, and Bryan’ s
explanation as to why he printed Bate
man’s name to Allen’ s letter of notifica
tion in the last campaign, have attracted
wide attention in this city, where Bate
man is well known.
U n iqu e H is to r y .

To the Associated (Press* tonight Mr.
Bateman said:
“ Mr. Bryan says that :he took my name
from the newspapers and added it to his
letter o f notification. This is decidedly
rich and a unique method o f writing his
tory. It would have cost him only a
two cent stamp to have found out that
THOMAS F A H E Y D E A D .
I did not sign the letter and that Io-had
D a n g e r o f T r o u b le a t L e a d v ille lias promptly repudiated the sentiments which
it contained. I shall not strain myself to
Not Y e t E n d ed .
furnish Mr. 'Bryan any further proof.
Leadville, June 23.—Thomas Fahey, the The forgery o f a name to -the letter lies
deputy sheriff shot toy Lee Bohannon, between Mr. Bryan and Mr. Allen, and
died this evening. Just a few moments
toefore his death Ed. Bohannon and his they can settle .the matter to suit them
wife were torought to the 'bedside of the selves.
A W o n n d c d B ird.
dying man., and he identified the woman
“ Senator Allen’ s tirade in the senate
as the person who toad picked up tois re
yesterday
is
renewed proof that only the
volver from the floor, where it had drop
ped during the struggle, and handed it wounded 'bird flutters. The lawyer who
•to Lee Bohannon. The latter then used has a bad ease usually abuses the op
it on the deputy sheriff with fatal effect. posing counsel. I shall not retort in
There is much feeling aroused, and the similar language. I have not seen, the
danger of trouble has not passed. Sher full text of the senator’s arraignment o f
iff O’ Mahoney has taken every precau myself, and therefore do not know the
extent of his denials. Quite likely he de
tion-, however, to avoid trouble.
nies everything in sight. It is most as
easy work as to deny in fragments. The
A n n u a l W a g e C o n feren ce.
Pittsburg, June 23.—The annual wage con senator is an old hand at that ‘business,
ference of the iron and steel sheet manu and it strains neither 'his conscience nor
facturers and amalgamated association be his constitution. I trust that they may
gan here today. The outlook for a settle have another field day in the senate over
the matter.”
ment is encouraging.
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DM OF RECEPTI1S
The Queen Received Parliament
and Deputations.
A GALA NIGHT AT THE OPERA
M fturiqe G ran D e lig h ted a B r illia n t
A siscm bla ge l>y a N otab le 1'rogrn n n n e at Covent G ard en —Scenes
o£ U n riv a led Splen d or — Im m e n se
C row d s B lo c k a d e d th e S treets.

London, June 23.—This day was one of
the most fatiguing of the week for the
queeii, the official programme demanding
the reception o f several bodies of offi
cial personages, an inspection of the body
guard and yeomen of the guard, a gar
den party, and the reception of addresses
at Sloughr Eaton and Windsor.
The chief event of the day and one of
“ he most interesting of the entire week
7as the presentation to the queen of
congratulatory addresses by 'both houses
o f parliament which occurred at Buck
ingham palace this morning.
An

I n n s u n l E v e n t.

the second act of “ Tannhauser,” third
aot of Gounod’ s “ Romeo and Juliet’ ’ and
the fourth act of “ The Huguenots.”
The efforts of -the singers and the or
chestra were received with the greatest
enthusiasm, and the performance sur
passed in every way the famous gala per
formance given at Covent garden for the
Empress of Germany.

S *

In c o m p a ra b le LovelfiiedN,

The gpene was one pf incomparable
loveliness.
The whole interior of the
structure was hidden by freshly cut flow
ers, principally roses. The upper tier of
boxes was a mass o-f Marechal N'iel roses.
The next tier a mass of pink roses, and
the bottom tier -of rich dark red roses.
White flowers adorned the royal box,
which was surmounted by an enormous
floral crown of crimson roses and golden
orchids, The box was decorated tin the
Louis X V I style, the chairs and settees
being covered with white and yellow silk.
The same material, fluted and patterned
into diamonds, formed the ceijj-ng.
The box was a beautiful picture. The
Prince o f Wales wore the red uniform of
a field marshal, and among all the other
princes, there were no two uniforms alike.

^
gWQ pQwn

The royal group seemed a collection of
glittering orders and beautiful jewels.
The Princess of Naples wore some won
derful diamonds and the Grand Duchess
Sergius displayed the largest emerald in
the world.
It was noticeable, however, That the
royals were less lavish in jewelry than
many ladies in the other boxes, who were
fairly plastered with gems. The audience
included all the leaders of official and so
cial England and all the ambassadors.
Ambassador Hay and Miss Hay and
Spencer Eddy occupied his own box.

The lord chamberlain, immediately left
N e w sp a p e r A p p r e c ia tio n .
the room, and returning, ushered into her
London, June 23.—All the London news
majesty’ s presence the members of the papers from the Times down, express the
house o f commons. The latter advanced greatest gratification at the kindly com
between two lines of gentlemen at arms, ments o f the American newspapers on the
brilliantly uniformed.
Queen’ s jubilee, and at the vivid accounts
The commcners were headed by Speaker of The celebration contained in the news
Gully, who stood w’hile be read to her maj papers o f the United States.
esty the address from, the house of com
mons. At the conclusion of the reading
SELLING OUT.
the queen bowed and the commoners retir
ed in a body.
Both addresses are officially described as B ell T e le p h o n e C o m p a n y W i l l D is
co n tin u e B u sin e ss.
a humble expression of duty and wishes for
New York, June 23.—The Press says:
a long life for her majesty.
Preparations
are being made by the Inter
M u n icip a l Officers.
national' Bell Telephone company to dis
While waiting for the arrival of the continue business. The company once had
mayor the queen chatted with the Prince of a capital of $1,750,000, but it was reduced to
Wales and the princesses. Over 400 mayors $1,000,000. It has now been decided^to re
and provosts, chairmen of county councils duce It to $700,000 by the paymerAtf to' the
and sheriffs filed past the queen,,who bow stockholders! of a cash dividend of $250,000.
ed and smiled as each of the loyal officials
This concern introduced the telephone in
passed. The sheriffs were all in gorgeous several foreign- countries, the principal one
scarlet, and the mayors all were the full being Russia, where it has a 21 year con
insignia of their office, including the strange tract with the government. This contract
robes and golden chains, etc. The mayors expires in 1901, and it is thought that the
were ’headed by the lord mayor of London, Russian government then will avail itself
Sir George Faudel Phillips, who also w’ore of the contract right to take possession o f
the full robes and complete insignia of his the company’ s property.
Meantime, The
office.
company is selling its other businesses in
T riu m p h a l R e tu rn .
C'weden, Holland, Switzerland and Belgi
Later her majesty inspected the yeomen um. The officers think they will be able
to pay the stockholders in full out of the
of the guard.
In the afternoon -the queen returned to proceeds of these sales and the earnings in
Windsor, and her progress was- a tri the next few years.
umphal procession. On the route the royal
Among telephone men it is asserted that
party made stops at Slough, Eaton col a patent right in this company lapses when
lege and Windsor, where they were re the same patent expires abroad and that it
ceived by the local authorities with im is possible a new phase of the telephone
pressive formalities amd most enthusi business will develop. .
astically welcomed by the populace. The
ACCUSED OF FO R G E R Y .
progress was a repetition of thd one from
Buckingham palace to W indsor in 1887,
but vastly more imposing. Triumphal D e n v e r R e a l E ata te B r o k e r In Cus
arches were erected at the stopping
to d y in N o v Y o r k .
places. In Slough addresses were tend
New York, June 23.—C. N. Fagenbush,
ered to her majesty by several local offi said to be a real estate broken of Denver,
cial bodies; at Eaton by the organiza is in custody here accused of forgeries by
tions of the colleges and the Thames con which it is alleged he obtained $8,000 from
servancy, the body . which controls the people* in Denver. Fagenbush says that the
river, offered its royal congratulations at transactions in question were legitimate,
Windsor bridge.
and he professes a wilfingn-ess to return to
Th-e final episode of the progress was Colorado at once.
at the castle gates, -where the addresses
M gr. M a r t in e lli’s D e cisio n .
-from the Windsor bodies were received.
As the queen's carriage appeared at the
Marshall, Mich., June 23.—Rev. Father
entrance -to her home the national an Baart of this city, was presiding judge
them was chanted in welcome by 300 of the church court which last year de
voices.
cided the Botiacum case in favor o f the
priests. Mgr. Martinelli recently reversed
Father Baart’s decision as to Father
AT COVENT GARDEN.
Fitzgerald. Today Father Baart stated
that the principal points in the decision
G ala N igh t at th e O pera w h ich R iv  of the court In the Murphy case had been
upheld
by Mgr. Martinelli, who had de
a le d in GorgeouHiieM.s th e P re
clared that Father Murphy is not sus
ceding; E v e n ts o f th e W e e k .
pended, excommunicated, or expelled. The
London, June 23.—Tonight was a gala papal delegate decides that Bishop Bonnight at 'Covent Garden -opera house, acum and Father Murphy each pay half
where the 'whole programme and perform the costs.
ance reflected the greatest credit on
The ch ief point established by Mgr.
Maurice Grau.
Martinelli's decision is that bishops can
The event fairly rivaled -the procession not suspend priests arbitrarily.
as an attraction to Londoners. For miles
around Covent Garden the streets were
C h a rg e d W it h W i f e B e atin g.
crowded -and the erush of carriages was
Chicago, June 23.—E. J. Ratcliffe, the ac
so dense that many men wearing gor tor, was arrested today on a telegram from
geous uniforms and covered with jewels New York, charged w'ith wife beating.
had to walk for long distances amid the Ratclifft’ s wife is said to be In a critical
varying comments of the crowd. Many condition as a result of her beating.
others, like, -the t>uke of Marlborough and
Ratcliffe denies that his wife was in
the ‘Duke of Devonshire, drove to -the jured by him or that she was injured at
opera house in state carriages with all. He says the entire matter is the
coachmen and footmen resplendent in work of bis father-in-law’, Peter Delaicey.
state livery.
According to Ratcliffe, he and his wife
In -front of -the opera house was a had a quarrel a short time since, and she
mounted guard of honor; inside the Earl left .him, going to her father’ s house.
of Lat'hom, with a lot o f gold sticks, Since -that time he has not seen her.
awaited the arrival of the royal party,
while beef eaters lined the stairway and
San F ra n c isc o T ic k e t B rok ers.
mounted guard outside the royal box.
Chicago, June 23.—It is reported that
the Rio Grande "Western ‘has taken the
A Most GorgoouH Scene.
Meantime the house filled and the scene same action -with regard to the San
was mast gorgeous. The women ‘blazed Francisco market as the Union Pacific
with jew elry; nearly every man wore a has recently done. It has cleared the
uniform of some sort, while the Indian market of all tickets of its issue that
princes, dressed in native ecstume, oc were in the hands of brokers and ‘has
cupied prominent boxes and were curi notified all concerned that it will pay no
more street commissions or commissions
ous spectators o f the glittering display.
At lentgth the royals began to arrive, of any sort except to authorized agents
■the Princess of Wales coming first. Her of connecting lines. This action will im
costume was white, embroidered with prove the situation on the Pacific coast
silver: upon her head she wore a beauti very greatly.
ful diamond Tiara, pearls around her
B uenos A y r e s Consul In ju red .
neck, and a long row of orders across
St. Louis, June 23.—A special to the
'her bodice. As she entered the royal
Republic
from Alton. 111., .says -that a
box. the audience rose and the 'band
message has -been received there saying
played the national anthem.
The rest o f the party -then filed -into the that Col. Edward L. Baker, United States
box, each preceded b y the Earl o f La- consul at Buenos Ayres since 1874, was
>thom, -walking backward. Among them terribly injured there Tuesday in a rail
were all the visiting princes and all the road wreck. The colonel lost his right
members o f 'the English royal family ex arm and was otherwise so 'badly Injured
cept the queen. Empress Frederick of That he is in the government hospital.
Germany, and Princess 'Beatrice.
In te rn a tio n a l C rick et.
A G a la P erfo rm a n ce .
London, June 23.—The cricket match be
As soon as -they were seated the cur- tween gentlemen of Philadelphia and the
# tain rose, disclosing the entire cast o f the Middlesex eleven which began on Monday,
opera, among them Mme. Melba and was continued today. On Monday the home
Mme. Dft Reske, grouped upon The stage. team made 234 runs in their first innings,
Then followed such a rendering of the and the Americans in -their first innings
national a.-nthem as it never had before, scored 117 runs. The visitors therefore went
after which was carried out Mr. Grau’ s jin again today and finally won .the ma'ch
carefully arranged programme, including ‘by 7 wickets.

Carefully selected Imported Woolens.
First Class W ork only.

&Ak i N 0

POWDER
A b s o lu te ly Puro
ROVAL BAKING POWDER C O ., NEW YORK.

B e a u tifu l J e w e l*.

Nearly half a century has passed since
the house of commons visited the sover
L ord R o th sc h ild 's Supper.
eign in a 'body, the last. occasion being
London, June 23,—After the performance
the presentation of an address acknowl
edging the reception of the queen’ s mess in Covent Garden the Prince and Princess
age announcing the declaration of war of Wales and the royal party were enter
against Russia, and not since the early tained at supper by Lord Rothschild at
forties, when addresses were made con his home in Piccadilly. A dance fol
gratulating the queen on the failure of lowed. There were 800 guests.
two attempts at assassination, has she
C R O W D E D S T R E E T S.
received the two houses together.
There were brief formalities at W est
L
on
d
on
T h o r o u g h fa r e s L ast N ight
minster today, the two houses meeting
P a ck e d to Su ffocation .
and the formal announcement being
made 'by Lord Salisbury in the house of
London, June 23.—Great crowds are view
lords, and Mr. Balfour in the house of ing the illuminations this evening, crowds
commons, that the queen would ’be pleas much greater than those of Tuesday night,
ed to receive the two houses, they pro The processional route and the wide streets
ceeded in stately .procession to the pal were packed with every conceivable sort of
ace. There they assembled in the cham- vehicle, from costers carts and tumbrels to
•ber adjoining the throne room.
handsomely appointed coaches, private open
carriages and omnibuses especially charter
T h e Queen's* E n tra n ce .
ed for the occasion, carrying ladies and gen
The queen was wheeled into the ball tlemen in gala dress.
room by an Indian attendant. She wrore a
In many parts where the police divert
black beaded dress, a black and whit* strip the traffic into the streets, men and some
ed skirt, and a widow’ s cap and1 carried a times women, can be seen leaving their
white fan and a lorgnette.
Her majesty carriages and mingling with the crowd in
also wore the ri’oben of the order of the order to get a better view.
garter. The scene was magnificent.
The
Ac the west end, the route from the
uniforms, dresses, orders and biazing jew Strand' to St. James street is packed to suf
els showed up finely in the sun light which focation,
found its way through the window’s, the
The heat is intense, many women having
lord chamberlain, the Earl of Lathon, first fainted, and the ambulances -are kept busy.
escorted the lord chancellor, Lord Salisbury, Trafalgar square is the center of an im
who was gorgeously robed, the members of mense throng, and the police have hard
the house of lords following him. The lord work to keep the people moving. The route
chancellor then knelt before the queen and along which most of -the royal family drove
read the address of the house of lords, at to and from Covent Garden opera house
the end of which the queen bowed, thanked was kept clear, the sidewalks were cram
their lordships, and the peers retired in a med by the populace, who cheered the royal
body.
carriages very furiously.
T h e C om m on ers.

1

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.
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Suspenders!

Suspenders!

Sr

On sale one week high grade suspenders at 25c.
HOFFM AN INQUEST.
D a m a g in g T e stim o n y A g a in st B o o k 
k e e p e r F ig e L

San Francisco, June 23.—At the Hoffman
inquest today, Edward Rothchild, the part*
ner of the deceased, testified that Figel
was not authorized to sign any checks of
■the firm of Hoffman, Rothchild & Co.
Attorney Henry Ach then continued his
relation, of the interviews had with Figel
after the tragedy. With -the view of .mpeaching Figel’ s statement with reference
to the receipt of $9,500, Ach swore that on
May 18, the date on which it purported to
have been signed, Hoffman could not have
signed It as he was at Sacramento.
Ach
then produced the firm’ s books and further
attacked the bookkeeper’ s testimony by
showing -that as they contained entries in
ink, pencil and red ink, it was not at all
necessary for Figel to return for a cer
tain kind of ink, as he stated was his rea
son for going back to The office on. the even
ing of June 1.
Ach next proceeded to show the various
falsifications contained in the books in
Figel’ s writing ,and called the attention of
the jury to the fact That checks and drafts
amounting to over $10,000 had been received
at various Times but never entered to the
credit of the payers. Ach next dwelt upon
the improbillty of the suicide theory, and
Told of tests which he had made in The
presence of credible witnesses for the pur
pose of showing that shots fired inside Hoff
man’s office could not be heard at The point
where one witness had said he heard them.
When asked by the coroner whether or
not he had offered the receipt for $9,500
which he declared to be a forgery, to Chief
of Police Lees to be examined, Ach re
plied that he had not, adding that he never
went to Chief Lees. Ach said warmiy that
he had not done so for the reason that on
every occasion- upon which he had consult
ed Lees on his case that officer immediate 5 $
ly sent for Figel and asked him to ex
plain.
M. Weiner testified to The effect that he
saw Hoffman In Sacramento on May 18 at
the Golden Eagle hotel.
B. Joseph, a money broker, who had a
desk 1n Hoffman's office, told o f his finan
cial transactions with Figel since October,
1896. He related a sensational conversation
with Figel soon after The tragedy in which
the bookkeeper asked him To say that he
CHIC PARISIAN .MODELS.
had ien-t Hoffman money instead of to him
and also required him -to say that he had
seen Hoffman sign the disputed receipt. A P nquin B o le r o —T h e Moclole Z o u 
When he refused Figel stepped behind him
a v e —C olor C o m b in a tio n s.
and said that he would have to take the
consequence?. At this
Joseph became
In a Paris letter In Harper’s Bazaar
alarmed and promised To say wha; Figel
Katherine De Forest writes: W hat bids
asked him.
fair to be the favorite Paquin model for
this season is not es
R io G ran d e W e s t e r n ’s P n rch ase,
pecially new In. form,
Salt. Lake, June 23.—The Rio Grande
but very attractive in
Western railroad today purchased the Utah
trimming. It 5b a coat
Central road. The price is near $325,000.
with a tight-fitting bo
The Utah Central is a narrow gauge road
lero
back coming just
running from Salt Lake to Park City, the
below the waist-line.
famous silver camp, and was recently sold
The seaips form lovely
under foreclosure proceedings to New York
c u r v e s , and the c o a t
parties who now s^ll it to the Rio Grande
slopes
down -to points in
Western.
front, and has all around
its edge a band o f bluetC a p tain Geo. W . K in g s b u r y .
blue velvet. The front
New York, June 23.—Captain George W.
is cut away over a lace
Kingsbury, U. S. A., retired, died at his
vest, -and made without
home in Clifton Springs, N, Y., yesterday,
re vers or large collar of
aged 56 years. He had an excellent record any description whatever. It is finished
in the civil war, afterwards served in the with bands about half an inch wide and
west and had charge of the execution of four inches long o f white satin and bluetthe famous Indian Chief Captain Jack, blue silk, so close together that they
following T'he Modoc campaign.
form -a solid trimming,
the blue silk bands em
broidered with wheat in
D r. P ea rso n s' G ift to B e loit.
gold
Thread. The collar
Belost, Wis., June 23.—Dr. D. K. Pear
sons of Chicago, who has already given ds a high rolling collar,
Beloit, college a quarter of a million dol finished so as to leave
lars, Today announced that he would give the space in front cov
the institution a woman's dormitory to co&t ered by the embroidery
$30,000 and to be known as Emerson hall, free. It is Jined wl^h
white satin.
in honor of Professor Joseph Emerson.
Champot’s spring tail
or gowns are braided
Spanish D istu rb a n ce s.
Madrid, June 24.—Disturbances have and soutached, and one
taken place -at Oueido, capital of the pretty model in particu
Spanish province of that name. The lar I have had sketched
gendarmes who were detailed to suppress for you, because it is
the disorder fired upon the rioters, killing a specially p r a c t i c a l
two workmen and w’oundlng five others. style f o r s p r i n g and
summer frocks. It is
A renewal o f the disturbance is feared.
what is called -the Modele Zouave. The orig
D r. A n g e ll’s S a ilin g D ate.
Washington, June 23.—Dr. Angell, The inal was made in red cloth soutached
with
black, with black celnture and front
newly appointed minister to" Turkey has
notified the state department that he will o f black mousseline de sole over red silk.
But
Alice
is having it done In dark blue
sail from New York on July 17 for his
post, stopping in London en route to con cloth, with vest of white accordion-pleat
fer with Mr. Terrell, the retiring minis ed mousseline de so'ie over orange. You
will notice that the bolero is quite a sep
ter.
arate garment, and TnaT, like the Paquin
coat I have just described, It has no- revD e g r e e fo r P re sid en t D ole.
Williamstown, Mass., June 23.—At The ers and no collar.
M. Feuillet has sketched for you some
commencement exercises o f Williams col
charming toilets worn
lege today the honorary degree of L L D.
at The r e p e t it io n ' of
was conferred on Sanford Ballard Dole,
geneirale of the new
president o f The republic of Hawaii.
play at Sarah Bern
hardt’ s Theater. The
J a m es T . K llb r e th .
first 'is a silk corsage
New York. June 23.—James T. Kilbreth,
of the new Parisian
collector of 'the port of New York, died
pink, w o rn w ith a
tonight at Southampton-, Long Island.
black
satin skirt with
He had 'been ill for some time past with
pleated flounces. The
pneumonia.
collar, sleeves and un
der part o f the cor
sage are o f silk, 'the
NEWS OF THE COURTS.
bolero is o f guipure
appl'iqued on to pink
J a m es Y o u n g Gets 18 M onths in the
silk, the whole edged
P e n ite n tia r y —In the County
with black velvet. The
C ourt— Suits F ile d ,
top of The sleeves is
b l a c k mousseline de
James Young, charged with cattle
s-oiie bordered with a
stealing, entered a plea of guilty in the
district court yesterday and was sen narrow cream ribbon, and the flounces
•on
the
skirt
have
the
same border.
tenced to 18 months in the penitentiary.
The case against Jack Ashbaugh, charged
The second is a simple little model,
with the same offense, was nolle pressed. originally made in pale blue grenadine,
Young is the man- who was arrested the worn over a blouse-forming yoke of cerise
day of the circus for stealing several taffeta. The sleeves and the lower part
head of cattle from McNew’ s ranch.
o f the corsage are of the grenadine,
The suit o f Mary A. Cross vs. The slashed, The opening edged with black and
Connecticut Fire Insurance Co., was on •wh'lte ribbon puT on In patterns. The
-trial in the county court yesterday and ruffle 'is o f t'he cerise taffeta. The bow
will not be continued until tod-ay. Mrs. is o f black.
Cross sues for $500 loss sustained in The
In the favorite colors and combinations
big Cripple Creek fire.
■cf colors so far on© sees, To begin with,
The following suits were filed in the more 'blue than ever, and all shades,
county court yesterday:
J. K. VanaTta vs. The Wilhelmina. G. from w hat we call gros bleu, or navy
blue, to all the tints
M. Go., aTtachment: G. H. White vs. The of
bluet, or corn flower
Wilhelmina G. M. Co., attachmen-t; Katie Blue
burnt orange
Pelia vs. Louis Pelia. application for Total are aand
favorite com bi
divorce on -the grounds of non-support nation. Another pret
and desertion.
ty combination is Ha
vana brown and mauve
N otice o f D isso ln tlo o n .
or lavender or tan an'd
Notice is hereby given that the partner mauve. A Paquin cor
ship heretofore existing between J. Al sage is of brown cloth,
len Smith and J. R. Talpey, under the blouse-shaped, and op
firm name of Smith & Talpey, in the ening s t r a i g h t down"
business of dentistry, has this day been the front. This is fln-|_^^
dissolved. The business will be continued ished w ith a l a r g e
'
at 206 North Tejon street, by J. Allen rounded collar which
Smith, to whom all bills and accounts due gives the effect o f rev\
the old firm may be paid.
ers in front, opening
J. Allen Smith.
over a s i d e - p l e a t e d
J. R. Talpey.
vest of lavender taf
Dated June 1. 1897.
feta, with a standing
collar of The same, and
COLORADO SPRINGS—CHICAGO.
a frill of silk standing fll
*■“ i|)
out on each side of the ' /
\
Through Cars—No Change.
face.
The
corsage
is
trimmed
with
gal
,Via Denver and Rio Grange and R” -- loons and soutache.
lington route.

Underwear!

Underwear!

Fine Summer Underwear 35c a Garment.

HOSE

HOSE I

HOSE

Fine summer hosiery, tan and black, 2 pairs for 25c.
.NEW

GOLF

(St

SUITS.

WEIR

(Successor to Boland),
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TOO COLD F O R HIM.

She (in the Art Museum)—Aren't those marble statues lovely?
He (moodily)—Not much!
She (astonished)—'Why, I thought you loved art!
He—So I did until I got the marble heart.
REES AS W EA PO N S IN W A R .
T w o In sta n ce s in H isto ry in W U ieli
T h e y W e r e E m p lo y e d .

H istory records tw o instances, accord
ing to Whltely Stokes, in. which bees
have been used in warfare as weapons
against besieging forces. The tirst is re
lated by Appian of the siege o f Themiscyra, in Pontus, by Lucullus in his war
against Mithridates. Turrets were brought
up, mounds were bu31t, and huge mines
were made by the Romans. The people
of Themiscyra dug open these mines
above, and through the boles cast down
upon the workmen bears and other wild
animals and hives or swarms of bees.
The second instance is recorded in, an
Irish ‘ manuscript in the Biblfotheque
Royaie at Brussels, and tells how the
Danes and Norwegian? attacked Chester,
which was defended by the Saxons and
some Gallic auxiliaries. The Danes were
worsted b y a stratagem; but the Nor
wegians, sheltered by hurdles, tried to
pierce the walls of the town—when "what
the Saxons and the Gaedhil. who were
among them, did was ,to throw down large
rooks, by which they broke down the
hurdles over their heads'. What the oth
ers did to check this was to piice largo

Don’ t you wish you had one’

posts under the hurdles.”
W hat the Saxons did next was to put
all the beer and water of the town into
the caldrons o f the town, to boil them
and spill them down upon those, who were
under the hurdles, so that their skins
were peeled off. The remedy which the
Docheans applied to this was to place
hides outside on the hurdles. W hat the
Saxons did next was to throw down ai<
the beehives in the town upon the besiegers, which prevented them from mov
ing their hands or legs from the number
of bees which stung them. They after
ward desisted and left the city._(D ondon
Athenaeum.
A B a b y ’ s F e e t.
^eet' Iike seashelis pink
Might tempt, should heaven see meet
An angel’s lips to k!ss. we think,
'
A baby’ s feet.
L,ikehe2te' hUCd sea- fl,owers. toward the
They stretch, and spread and
Their ton -soft buds that part and^leet.
No flower-bells that expand and shr niGlram half so hr-avenlv sweet
A s shit ,1 on life s untrodden brink
...
A baby’s feet.
-(A lg ern on Charles Swinburne.

The Safest Investment
In Colorado-------- Are first-class mortgage loans, secure;
unproved cultivated, irrigated farm la
They have stcod the test o f panics bt
than any city loans. Irrigated crops n
fail. A ny sum above $300 invested.

DOYLE

B R O S .,

P lliir jb lr i^ a n d

frle a tin jU

^

Jobbing Promptly Attended ’
17 B ’ K io w a

St., C o lo ,•„

PATENTS.

If you have an invention mi
me for advice as to beat wav ?
Good patents sell we 1 d u r i n g ,
PRANK MoOJ
Expert Solicitor ,
Sp?lngsMColmXChanao

bl0‘
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Gazette “ WANTS” Bring Largest Returns for Smallest Cost.
__________HOTELS.
ALTA VISTA.
X
Family and Commercial.
Second to no hotel in the city.
Rates $2.50 to $4.00 per day.
Special by the week.
he

hotel.
Colorado Springs. Colo.
commercial and family rates.
Good sample rooms.
J. M. Ward, Manager.

fo r $10. 21S E. B oulder, barn.

FOR SALE—Very cheap, a number of
saddle horses at Austin Bluffs pasture.
P. O. box 480.

I

FOR SALE—Cheap; the fam ily driving
mare belonging to Mr. Tyler; is at Aus
tin Bluffs ranch.

OUGH’ S EUROPEAN HOTEL.
Everything new and first class.
{Transient custom solicited.
Cafe in connection.
No. 24 S. Nevada avenue.

G

T H E GARLAND.
J(Opposite Antlers Hotel.)
Large rooms, reasonable rates. Transi
ent trade solicited.
Mrs. J. G. Garland. Prop.
."
Centrally located.
Transient trade solicited.
Only private hotel in city.
Mrs. M. E. Miller, proprietor.
C om er of Pike’ s Peak ave. and Weber st.

Y

e c h e l t e n in n

TLA URNISHED APARTMENTS.
Reasonable Rates.
Hibbard & Faulkner. Props.
122 Bast Cuci*aras street.
T H E LA V E T A.
JL
Elegantly furnished rooms.
Bteam heat.
All modern conveniences.
Now Rouse Block.
W . A. Arey.

FOR SALE—Four roomed co-ttage, just
finished; price $1,100; $50 cash and $lo
per month. Apply Box 130; P. O.________

A WORD— Gazette Want Ads.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, by owner, six
room modern house on car line; North
Tejon st. Address M No. 5, Gazette.

Local Advertisements.

FOR SALE—Top buggy and harness.
Strong, 12 E. Huerfano st.

One H alf Cent Per Word Each Insertion.
Fifteen Cents Per Line Per Week.
No Advertisement Taken lor Less than
Ten Cents.
TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

FOR SALE—Nice celery plants, 40c per
100; 313 E. Vermijo. st.
___

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
109 E. Huerfano.
Telephone 78.
Laura E. Farrar, Propr.
Office Fees, 50c and $100 for 2 and 3 months.
Office Hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
W ANTED.

RESTAURANTS.

W AN TED—Horses to pasture $1 per
month; 10,000 acres, one mile from town.
Also, for rent, two pastures near town.
J. W. Carmack. 737 E. Cache la Poudre.^

UCKER’ S.
Short orders; first class.
T
Exchange block.
4 S. Tejon etreet.

W AN TED —Information concern'lng the
whereabouts of F. L. or Frank Lawson
Mallor. Address 66-67 Bank Block, Colo
rado Springs, Colo.

P r o p r ie t o r .

FOR SALE—4G0 feet o f first-class parti
tion lumber. 29 S. Cascade.

FOR S A L E —L ad y ’s w heel, in g ood shape,

RON SPRINGS HOTEL—MANITOU,
Will Open July 1st.
Rates $2.50 to $4.00 per day.
Special rates by the week.
_____________ J. H. THOMPSON, Prop.

PAULDING HOUSE*
T
Opposite Alamo pars.
Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day.
Byron N. Himebaugh. Manager.

TO KENT.
TO RENT—Five nicely-furnished rooms on
ground floor, complete for house-keeping.
Parlors en suite, bath and electric light.
Adults only. 601 N. Nevada.

FOR S A L E —Lady’s ’96 Hartford for $30.
• Good as new. 218 E. Boulder, barn, be
tween Weber and Nevada._______________

alam o

TSpecial

p o l l SALE.

W AN TED —Solicitor with references; As
surance Savings and Loan association;
109 E. Kiow a s't.

F.

FOR SALE—Pony, perfectly safe for
ladies and children to ride or drive,
cheap. Address M No. 8.
________
FOR SALE—Or trade; relinquishment of
two homesteads in great potato belt,
this county. 05 acres in crop; some im
provements; will trade for cattle, min
ing stock or clear property. L No. 10, Ga
zette.
FOR SALE—Cheap; if taken at once; a
desirable corner lot; Box 670.
FOR SALE—Horse, six years old, sound,
suitable for trap or delivery purposes:
also a mountain buckboard, full set of
harness, suitable for delivery wagon. A p
ply 1423 N. Nevada.
FO R SALE—12x14 tent, with fly, floor and
painted board sides; good as new. V,.
W . Williamson, 24Vj N. Tejon st.
FOR SALE—Four lots corner Weber and
Uintah streets. Price $1,150 to $1,550.
Also 100x100 feet corner Tejon and Dale.
W. N. Burgess. 112 North Tejon street.

LUB COFFEE HOUSE.
_
Reynolds ft Daniels, Props.
EThe best Short Order House in the City.
W AN TED —14x16, (not less) tent. Address
Prices Reasonable.
giving price and location. C. C. C., 213
N. Weber st.
R3 M’GREGOR.
W AN TED —Room and board in private
Dining room.
517 East Pike’ s Peak avenue.
fam ily by a young lady, busy days. FO R SALE-tA very desirable business
property on the best business block on
Your choice of regular meals or snort
Price must be reasonable, and location
orders.
about one mile northeast or northwest Tejon st.
WILLIAMSON & POINIER,
from postoffice. Address, N, 3, Gazette.
24j/2 North Tejon Street.
OUTH SIDE RESTAURANT.
83C S. Tejon street.
Regular dinner from 11:30 to 1:30. 25 cents. W AN TED —Young ladies interested in art
to
execute
order
work,
souvenirs,
etc.
Short orders at all hours.
Call between 1 and 5 p. m., at School of
INCH’ S EXCHANGE LUNCH ROOM. Design, M clntyre-Barnett building.
Rear Board o f Trade.
Is the place to get a first-class Lunch W AN TED —Girl for general house work.
Address P. O. box, 950.
FOR SALE—Blue grass sod. J. Kaiser,
o r Short Order at reasonable rates.
landscape gardner. 412 Grand View St.
W A N TED —Team and carriage for few
BOARDING HOUSES.
days, for private use, without driver. FOR SALE—Will sell tne handsome res
idence, 730 N. Nevada avenue at a bar
Guarantee good care. 1015 Colorado ave.
gain; Verms very easy. W. N. Burgess.
W AN TED —Man who understands horses; 112 N. Tejon street.
ISS A. A. W AR REN .
small wages. 8 Pike’s Peak avenue.
/SO North Cascade avenue.
M
FOR SA.LE—Six patented claims contain
Also No. 128 E. Boulder street.
ing over 52 acres in the Cripple Creek
W A N TED —Position by competent girl as
$2,500 or maybe
waitress or second girl in private fam  district. Good assays.
less they must be sold quick. Address
ily. Address N, 2, Gazette.
Owner, box 372. Victor. Colorado.
W A N TED —Partner with small capital to POH SALE—Complete household outfit
RS. M. L. PeCO U RSEY.
travel; good salary guaranteed. Ad
220 North Cascade Ave.
M
for cash or on easy payments, at 118
dress. Box 740.
and 120 El Huerfano street.
W A N TED —Light, spring wagon, buggy FOR S A L E —Ranch lands near Rock Is
or buckboard and s.ngle 'harness. Ad
land and, Gulf roads, convenient to Col
RS. C. C. HARRISON.
dress M, No. 10, Gazette.
orado Springs; $1.50 to $3 per acre; oneB Boulder Crescent.
tenth cash. C. E. Warttland. 1025. 17th
Three blocks north of Antlers Hotel.
W AN TED —July 1 competent girl for gen street- Denver.
eral house work. Apply mornings at 227
E. Platte.
FOR SALE—Complete shooting gallery
ISS MATTHEWSON.
outfit, and a good-location to run it. A.
No. 2 N. Cascade Ave.
W AN TED —Middle-aged woman for house S. Blake.
(Tim Dr. Solly House.)
•keeper. Must be good cook. Box 195,
City.
FOR SALE—Lady's wheel, good condition
$20; 830 N. Corona st. •
f RS. ZEVERLY.
W AN TED —Position by a reliable woman
811 North Cascade avenue.
to do general house or laundry work. FOR SALE—An equity of $377.50 on very
desirable lots pn Knob Hill: will sell
Ciiir 222'N: Tejon' street.
same for $250. An ex-.raordinary bargain.
W AN TED —Bight to 10-roomed furnished Address Lots, Gazette office.
house, close in. Address, with particu
RS. MAY.
FOR S A L E — Eggs for batching from barlars, Box 195, City.
M
823-325 E. Bijou street.
red Plymouth R o ck 'a n d S. C brown
W AN TED —By young woman who can Leghorns. $1 per setting. Apply 511 N.
give
first-class
city,
references,
position
Wahsatch
avenue.
e s ir a b l e l o c a t io n .
as lady’s or children’s maid. Apply Laura
Modern conveniences.
E.
Forvor,
109
E.
Huerfano.
Telephone
78.
fc02 N. Tejon street and 28 E. Dale street.
TO RENT.
Miss M. C. Blandin.
W AN TED —Boarders in the country; no
consumptives. Apply at Bernard’s Liv TO RENT—Furroished suite o f room s; 15
a b l e b o a r d e r s a s p e c ia l t y .
E. Willamette.
________________
ery Stable, 17 and 21 E. Cucharas st.
Centrally located.
Mrs. J. B. Karieskint. prop.. 114 E. Platte. W AN TED —A t Halycon cottage, Chey TO RENT—A nicely' furnished secondstory room, full bath r<^om accommoda
enne canon, a few boarders. Prices rea
sonable.. Mrs. G. L. Brown, Box 560, City. tions. Apply after 11 a. m., 107 Chey
enne ave., near High school.
J I S S M’AULEY.
313 East Kiowa Street.
W AN TED —A young lady with best of
references wishes position as governess TO RENT—Four room cottage, lawn,
garden, cellar, nice placer low rent; 724
for the summer. Address Box 142, Mani
E. Huerfano st.
tou.
OODBINE COTTAGE.
W AN TED —Groceries and provisions in TO R E N T —Desirable front rooms furn
M tb. L. A. Goodsell, Proprietor
ished for light housekeeping; very low
exchange for fashionable dressmaking.
Bath and Electric Lights.
rental; 724 E. Huerfano._________________
218 East Pike’s Peak Ave. Apply M No. 4, Gazette.
REN T—Pleasant furnished rooms,
W AN TED —By a woman work to do by TO
with or. without .board; 1447 N. Nevada.
the day; 109 S. Corona.
' H E MISSES FOSTERS,
W AN TED —Situation by a first class but
M. A. Foster’ s ranch.
ler; best references from last employer.
Box 623.
Cheyenne Canon.
TO P E N T —Pleasant front room, outside
Address M No. 1, Gazette.
entrance, in quiet lamily Young gen
invalids or child
W A N TED —At Halycon cottage Cheyenne tleman preferred.
Canon, a few boarders; prices reasona ren taken. Terms very moderate. Call
ISS L. M. ABELL,
mornings. 117 N. Waflsatch.
ble.
Mrs.
G.
L.
Brown,
Box
560,
City.
606 N. Nevada avenue.
W AN TED —To do painting, papering, kalsomining. All kinds of paint, oil, wall
N otice o f A n n u a l M eetin g .
paper and material for sale cheap. Frank TO R E N T —Nicely-furnished cottage of
three rooms. 127 E. Vermijo street.
Notice is hereby given that the annual M. McCauley, 104 S. Tejon, up-stairs.
meeting of the stockholders of The Union W AN TED —Miners to work in exchange TO R E N T — Furnished room with alcove;
Gold Mining company will be held at
for an interest in the best property in
suitable for dressmaking; 314 E. Pike’s
room 18, El Paso, block, Colorado Springs, Cripple
'Creek. Address P. O. Box 154.
P e a k . _______ _____ ______________ ______
Colo., on Monday, July 5th, 1897, at 12
o ’ clock, noon, for the purpose .of electing W AN TED —Dressmaking at home or by TO RENT—Furnished, rooms by day,
directors for the- ensuing year ;and for the
•the day; 1125 Colorado ave.
week or month; 314 E. Pike’ s. Peak.
transaction of such other business as may
properly come before the meeting.
W AN TED —Situation to do general house TO RENT—A furnished front room with
The books of the company will be closed
work; no objections to mountains; 13 W.
alcove bed room and use of bat'h; 729
at 12 o’ clock, noon, on . the .29th,.day of Cimarron st.
N. Weber.
June and re-opened on July 6th, 1897.
E. S. Johnson, President.. . W AN TED—Situation by young Swedish TO R E N T —N ic e ly fu r n is h e d r o o m w ith
C. H. Morse, Secretary.
private e n t r a n c e ; 218 E. S't. Vrain.
girl; 526 E. St. Vrain.
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L e g a l N otice. ’

To Whom it May Concern—The firm
heretofore existing under the name and
style of Russell Prentice and company,
doing business in the. city. of...Colorado
Springs, El Paso county, Colorado, is
this day dissolved, and the business here
after will be conducted in the name of
J. A. Wright.
°
. Russell Prentice,
J. A. Wrighit.
Colorado Springs, June 19, 1897. '
E q u a liz a t io n

N otice.

Notice is hereby given that the board
o f county •commissioners will sit a s ,a
board o f equalization on the first Mon;
day in July and continue in session for
10 days for the purpose of supplying
omissions in the assessment- roll for the
year 1897, and for the purpose o f equal
izing, increasing, decreasing, altering or
correcting any assessment or valuation
fo r said year.
The board will sit for a second time on
ithe third Monday o f July and continue in
session for 10 days to hear complaints of
those dissatisfied with any changes made
tin any assessment or valuations.
an * y
J. M. Bates,
County Clerk, El Paso County, Colorado.
Colorado Springs. Colo., June 21. 1897.
N o tice o f A n n u a l M ee tin g .

W AN TED—Situation as cook or general
housework; 430 E. Kiowa.
W AN TED—Purchaser for a fine young
orchard and cottage in Southern Cali
fornia, near Riverside. Address J No. 1,
Gazette office.
W AN TED —By a competent Instructor,
pupils to coach In college preparatory
work. Address, J, 10, Gazette.
W AN TED—Information concerning the
following companies:
Humboldt Mining & Smelting company
of Leadville.
Straub Mountain G. M. & T. Co.
Willbray G. M. Co.
Mohawk G. M. Co.
Venus Development G. M. Co.
St. Louis and Cripple Creek Gold Mining
& Tunneling company (not St. Louis &
C C. Mining & Tunneling Co.)
Nlckip Plate G. M. Co.
Somerset M. & M. Co.
Fall River & Colo. M. Co.
Cripple Creek & Boston G. M. Co.
Cripple & Gold Quartz M. Co.
Send same to B. 4, Gazete.
WANTED—-The present address of G. W.
Crow, recently residing at Silverion.
Editorial rooms. Gazette.
W AN TED - -At Loraine ranch, near the
Pine timber, boarders; $7 a week: horses
furnished free; Box 567 Colorado Springs.
George L. Walker.

TO R E N T — Now eight room house and
bath unfurnished; close in; at $30 a
month. Wm.- G. Shapcott, Agency, 111
E. Kiowa St.
TO R E N T —Cheap; no children; 3 rooms,
new; o n e block from Antlers hotel. In
tiuiro Park hotel.
TO RENT—10' r o o m fu r n is h e d h o u se ,
m o d e r n ; p r ic e re a s o n a b le to p r o p e r p a r 
t y ;' 109 S. N e v a d a a ve.
TO R E N T — New cottage, 4 rooms; 22 W.
Fountain st.
TO R E N T —After April 25tn, large front
room, furnished. Apply 118 E. Dale si.
TO R E N T —In private house, nicely fur
nished rooms, single or en suite, mod
ern conveniences, price reasonable. Call
at 317 E. Monument.______
TO R E N T —Furnished rooms, single or
en suite. 317 E. St. Vrain.
TO R E N T —Three large, cool rooms in
handsome house, convenient to line
boarding place. 504 N. Nevada avenue.
T O R E N T —Two furnished rooms, 115^ W.

Huerfano street.

TO RENT—Four room cottage at Green
Mountain Falls, furnished. Address S.
Baker, 7 N. Cascade avenue.

N otice is hereby given that the an
nual m e e tin g o f the stockholders o f The
Little Joan Mining company wvll be held
TO RENT—Three-room, portable house,
Kt r o o m s 51 and 52, Hagerman building.
near business center; $9. Inquire 115M.
C o lo r a d o Springs, Colo., on Monday, July W AN TED—To exchange;
dry goods, West
I-Iuerfano street.
K 1897 at 12 o’ clo-ck noon, for the purpose
shoes, etc., for a 1200 or 1400 lb. horse,
o f electing d ir e c t o r s for the ensuing year gentle,
free
driver,
bay
or
black.
Ad
TO R E N T — Largo, airy rooms, with or
•ind for the transaction of such other dress H No 5. care Gazette.
without board in private family. Cen
business as may properly com e before the
ANTED—$2,000 long-term loan on new tral.. 216 N. Weber.
mThenbooks o f the company will be clos Whouse
lot in Colorado City. A ct TO R E N T — Two unfurnished rooms for
ed at 3 o’ clock p. m. on th e last day of. ual cost and
of property $4,100. P. O. bo:. 403.
house-keeping. Garden. 117 S. Weber.
July, und reopened on ^ ' ^ ’i u S g e ,
W AN TED —Strong girl for house work; TO RENT—Furn'ished rooms. 719 North.
W . S. Reynolds.
President.
age about 16. 432 N. Nevada.
Cascade!
____
Secretary.
WANTED—Information concerning the TO RENT-Unfurnished, cottage 1434
AROUND THE LOOP.
Fall River ft Colorado Mining ft Milling
W ood avenue, eight rooms, bath, range,
„ Denver and Gulf road, only $3.50, ev- Company. Editorial rooms. Gazette.
electric lights. W. A. Piatt, 1502 Wood
avenue.
______ ' ______
Ueave Manitou 7:40 a. m.; Colorado
FOR SALE.
-rings 8:10 a. m.
Returning a m v e
TO
RENT—Rooms for house-keeping;
olorado Springs, 9:50 p. m.; Manitou.
close in; price reasonable; 416 E. Iv.owa.
FOR SALE—$2,000 will fcuy one of the
most profitable and best-located busin ss
So end "a day in the grandest canon.
stands offered for some time. It can be T O R E N T —T h r e e c o n n e c t in g fu r n is h e d
° pe
E K. Carnes, General Agent,
r o o m s f o r h o u se k e e p in g .
N o in v a lid s.
demonstrated that the profits during the
Tel 21.
!4 P.ke’ s Peak ave.
past will pay for it in less than 18 months. Call 524 N. Weber street.
Ill
health
of
owner
is
reason
for
selling.
DENVER AND RETURN—$2.00.
TO RENT—Two rooms with board. Apply
Wm. G. Shapcott, Agency,
^ n v e r and Gulf Road, every Sun111 N. Oak street.Hagerman block, 111 E. Kiowa.
ll
Leave Colorado Springs 3:25 a m,
in'a. m .1:55 p. in. Leave Denver 10 a. FOR SALE—Cheap: bed room suit, cook
TO
RENT—Part of house, or rooms for
stove, child’s folding i i 1, tabLe, chairs,
7 p' m ' ’ 1Cprlf 'cUy Ticket Office.
'house-keeping. 525 N. Weber.
etc. 1U1 N. Chestnut street.
Tel 2L
J4 Pike’s Peak ave.

Mrs. Headley.

Mrs. Lyman.

F u rn ish e d and u n fu rn ish e d p riv a te
h o u ses fo r re n t a n d sale*
Bo a r d in g p l a c e s f o u n d .
R oo m s f o r re n t.
H o u ses an d lo ts f o r sa le .
TO RENT—Unfurnished—
4room houses, $12, $15, $14, $10, $17.50 $13. lOO E a s t K io w a Street.

5- room houses, $15, $20, $1(5, $18, $40.
6-room houses $30, $22.50, $25, $15, $20.
7room house, $45, modern.
8-room houses, $35, $27.50, $45, $55.
2room house, $8.
3room houses, $7, $10, $8, $12.
10room house $60.
16-room house, $100.
11room house. $85, $75.
FURNISHED HOtJSES—
16-room modern, $150.
15-room modern $125.
8-room, modern, $65, $55, $45.
7-room modern, $75, $45.
6-room $45, $25, $35, $40.
4room, $20.
5room, $30.
3-room, $23, $20.
2-room, $S, $10.
O. E. Tyler & Co.
116 E. Pike’ s Peak ave.

TO TR A D E .

RAILROAD LOCALS.
RIO GRANDE.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
One fare plus 50c; July 2nd and 3rd, via
Denver and Rio Grande.
Nashville, Tenn., and return $55.20, via
Denver and Rio Grande.

TO T R A D E —A Remington typewriter for
lady’s bicycle; 18 E. Jefferson si.

TALK
About train service.
HUMPH
The Rio Grande has

TO TRADE—Piano for two good wheels,
lady’s*. Call 816 N. Corona.

Fast passenger trains every day in the
week and Sundays there are

TO TRA D E—Two new houses for Blue
Bell, New Zealand or Pilgrim Consoli
dated mining stock. G. A. Loomis, room
2, 104 E. Pike’ s Peak ave.

Call at 16 N. Tejon st. for particulars.
J. M. Ellison, General Agt.

20

meals at dining rooms or in dining cars,
in connection with shortest distance and
time between given points, makes travel
ing a pleasure at any season of the year.
This Is what you pay for and get when
your ticket reads via Santa Fe Route.
National Education Association, Milwau
kee. Wis., July 6 to 9. 1897.
CH EAP RATES.
Via SANTA F E Route.
Milwaukee, Wis., and return July 2, 3 and
4, $33.50. Return limit August 31.
Minneapolis, Minn., and return July 2
and 3, $26.40. Return limit July 31.
To San Francisco, Los Angeles and in
termediate points, June 30, July 1, 2, 3 and
5, $20.

22

CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE, AND
RETURN.
One fare plus $2.00, via Rio Grande, July
TO TRA D E—In this city and Manitou, 10th
and 11th.
real estate for listed mining stock. Davidov, 32 Bank building.
SUMMER EXCURSIONS V IA THE D. &
G. RR. CO.
TO TRADE—Real estate for listed min Sunday roundR.trip
to Denver............. $2.00
ing stocks. Wm. G. Shapcott, Agency.
Sunday round trip to Pueblo
........1.25
TO RENT—Furnished front room; 307 S. Ill E. Kiow a st.
Saturday
or
Sunday
to Monday.
Weber st.
Palmer Lake and return....................... $ .85
TO TRA D E—Bicycle, ladies’ or gents’, Canon City and return ....................... r3.75
for good cow. B. B.. Gazette.
TO RENT—4 roomed new cottage; very
Parkdale and return ............ j............... 4.20
reasonable.
Apply 618 E. Cache la
1000 miles around the circle, $28 and $33.
Poudre st.
TO TRA D E—A new Improved Singer sew The grandest trip in the world.
ing machine for table board. Address,
Tourists 30 day tickets to all points in
TO RENT—2 to 4 furnished rooms for R. S. B., 127 E. Huerfano.
Colorado and New Mexico reached via
Denver & Rio Grande rairroad. allowing
housekeeping, on first fioor; 427 East
Platte ave.
stop overs at greatly reduced rates.
TO LOAN.
Two through trains daily to all points
in California and Utah. No change of
TO RENT—Pleasant rooms; private en
MONEY TO LOAN on buildings in course cars. Superior service.
trance; 327 N. Nevada..
o f erection, at low rates of interest.
The Rio Grande offers the best train
Wm. G. Shapcott, Agency, 111 E. Kiowa service to all points.
TO RENT—Furnished rojm , cheap; mod street.
6 trains daily bet. Colo. Sp’ gs and Denver
ern conveniences; 31 W est-B ijou, near
6
“
“
“
“
“
“
Pueblo
Alta ViSta.
“
“
“
“
“
**
Salida
W E H AVE money to loan at once. Mmes. 4
2
“
“
“
“
“
“
Utah
Headly & Lyman, 109 E. Kiowa.
TO RENT—Two front furnished rooms
and California points.
and one attic room, in thoroughly mod TO LOAN—Money, at 7 and 8 per cm t.
Call at Rio Grande city ticket office. 16
ern house; 320 E. Bijou.
N. Tejon street for full information.
WILLIAMSON ft POINIER.
2AVh North Tejon St.
TO RENT—3 room furnished cottage;
TA L K
TO LOAN—Money at lowest rates on real About train service.
1009 N. Wahsatch avenue.
estate. Wortman & Perkiqs, 13V&S. Te
HUMPH
The Rio Grande has
TO RENT—Cheap; nice front room fur jon street.
20
nished, with use of kitchen and bath; MONEY to loan In any quantities on
Fast passenger trains every day in the
223 E. Cimarron st.
good approved real estate at lowest week and Sundays there are
rates. R. P. Davie & Co.. 28 S. Tejon st.
22
TO RENT—Largo room, nicely furnished,
Call at 16 N. Tejon st. for particulars.
for rent, with or without board; 314 E.
J.
M.
Ellison,
General Agt.
LOST.
Monument st.

CHEAP RATES—SANTA FE ROUTE.
June 29 anti 30 and July 1, 2 and 3, to
Colorado Springs from
Chicago ....................................................$12.50
Kansas City ........................................... 9.00
St. Louis ............................................... 10.50
July 12, 33, 14, 15, 16, 17, 19, 22, 26, 29, and
August 2, 5, and 9, from Colorado Springs
TO Kansas City ......................................$10.00
To St. Louis ......................................... 12.50
To Chicago .............................................. 15.00
COLORADO MIDLAND.
SPECIAL SLEEPER
To San Francisco via Colorado Midland
during the Christian Endeavor conven
tion. Reserve your berths at 10& Pike’s
peak ave.
50 R ID E TICKETS.
To Cascade $9.00; Ute Park $9.50; Green
Mountain Fails $10; Woodland Park $12.50.
Twenty ride tickets at equally reduced
rates. Colorado Midland 'ticket gffice, 10Vj
Pike’s Peak.
TO CR IP PLE CREEK.
Take the Colorado Midland; quickest
route, best
scenery.
Only standard
gauge line to the great gold camp.
50 RID E TICKETS.
To the Ute Pass resorts at very low
rates, now on sale at the Midland ticket
office.
EXCURSION TO CALIFORNIA.
Via the picturesque Colorado Midland}
very low rates. June 30 and July 1st. 2nd,
Brd and 5th. For full particulars call at
city ticket office, 10V£ Pike’ s Peak ave.

CH EAP RATES
To the Ute Pass resorts via Colorado
Don’ t waste time, go via the Denver Midland, Cascade,
Ute Park, Green
LOST—Between
Baptist
church
and
322
TO RENT—Desk room. 6. Gazette bldg.
E. Pike’s Peak avenue, a gold pin’ with and Rio Grande; only one change of cars Mountain F&lls, Woodland Park. Tick
small garnet center. Liberal reward if re between here and Chicago, New York ets at 10*4 Pike’ s Peak ave.
and Boston. No change of cars to St.
TO RENT—Unfurnished house, six rooms, turned to 322 Pike’s Peak avenue.
Louis or Kansas City. Through trains Where are you going my pretty maid?
besides bath room, laundry room, sta
To Glenwood sir, on the Midland she
tionary tubs, and drying room. Electric LOST—Reward o f $20 given for the re to Utah and California points.
said.
light, furnace, heat throughout. Five
turn o f an envelope confining 12,000
N.
E.
A.—M
ILW
AUKEE,
WIS.
$17 round trip.
'
minutes walk from business part of town. Shares o f Republic Gold Mining stock.
July 6th to 9th—One fare for round trip
Hotel and ba.ths free.
Am satisfied that I left it at the abstract plus
Apply room 1, El Paso building.
$2.00.
Tickets
on
sale
July
2,
3
and
Quickest
Route,
office with other papers. Address 515 N. 4, at Rio Grande office, 16 N. Tejon st.
Best Scenery,
W eber street.
Don’ t miss it.
TO RENT—Store space 12x50 feet, at 111
N. Tejon st.
BICYCLES FREE.
LOST—Or stolen, a white bull terrier.
Commencing
today
D.
and
R.
G.
will
R O C K ISLAND.
Had collar with name Dr. Anderson.
Reward and no questions asked if return check bicycles as baggage free.
ed to 106 N. Cascade avenue.
V IA TH E G REAT ROCK ISLAND.
BADGER CAMP.
TO RENT—Elegant offices on ground
Summer tourist rates to all principal
The best and most comfortable way to points
floor, Mining Exchange building; suita LOST—Elk’s badge, head and horns with
south, east and north. Call at
reach Badger, the newest of the new city ticket
ble for banking or brokerage firm; fire
office for full particulars and
tooth bangle. Finder will receive lib mining districts, is via. the D. & R. G..
proof vault. Apply to secretary.
eral reward by leaving same at this o f and Salida stage leaves Salida for tho Pullman reservations to destination.
W
. W . Wood, General Agt.
fice.
V
camp at 8 a. m. Mondays and Thursdays,
12 Pike’s Peak Avenue.
returning on Tuesday and Friday. Stage
makes connection with D. & R. G. trains.
STRAYED.
TO RENT—Southeast front room: first
ROCK
ISLAND
EXCURSION RATES.
Stage fare. $2.00.
floor; with or without bo-w**.
S. Ne
vada.
STRAYED —From 4 East Kiowa, dark
July
2nd
and
3rd,
to Minneapolis and
GULF ROAD.
brown pony, both hind feet white, mane
Return $26.40.
TO RENT—Furnlehed or unrurnisnea six- clipped, about 750 pounds. Reward. R e
July
2nd,
3rd
and
4th, Milwaukee and
room house, cheap. 1027 N- w “ ^ r.
turn to 4 E. Kiowa.
CHEAP RATES EAST.
return, $33.50.
Via
Union
pacific,
Denver
and
Gulf
Full
particulars
at
city ticket office,
TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms; 22 E. STRAYED —Or Stolen—Coal black horse, railway. The shortest route, fastest time,
No. 12 Pike’ s Peak ave. Also on July 15
Costilla st.
with white stripe across the right side finest equipment to all points east and to 20, inclusive; July 22, 25, 29, August 1,
from Camp Narragansett, back south.
5, 8 and 12. Extremely low one-way rates
TO RENT—Furnished cottage, 3 rooms; ooff breast,
Broadmoor. Return to 301 South Cas Kansas City, St. Joe, Omaha...............$10.00 to all points east. All via the Great Rock
close in. Apply WA N. Tejon st.
cade ave.
St. Louis ...............
12.50 Island Route.
TO RENT—4 rooms and bath, unfurnish STRAYED —To A. B. McConnell’s ranch St. Paul, Minneapolis ..............................18.90
Chicago, Peoria, Bloomington ............. 15.00
ed, for housekeeping; 830 N. Corona.
Go south via Rock Island.
at Table Rock last fall, one gray mare Fort Worth ...............................................11.00
weighing
1,100;
no
brand.
Owner
can
New Orleans ........................................... 18.50
TO RENT—Desirable rooms for light
YOU
A R E GOING EAST SOON NOW
have by paying expenses of care. H. H.
Tickets on sale July 15 to 20, July 22, 25,
housekeeping, cheap; 521 E. Boulder.
And to really enjoy your trip, of courso
Holmes, 116 E. Pike’s Peak avenue.
29, August 1, 5, 8 and 12.
you
realize
that you should travel via
Gulf City Ticket Office.
TO RENT—Nicely furnished room at 21
the Great Rock Island Route.
Tel. 21.
14 Pike’s Peak ave.
East Platte, gas, bath and heat furn
CLAIRVOYANT.
ished.
EIGHT D AILY TRAINS.
THROUGH PULLM AN SERVICE.
TO RENT—Two nicely furnished con PROF. R. S. ALLEN —Clairvoyant—
Tells you all about your mining claims. On the Gulf road between Colorado
necting front rooms (or separate,) Pike’s
Denver, Colo., June 15, 1897.
Springs, and Denver. What do you think
peak ave.; breakfast if desired. Address Tells you about your friends living and o f that? Please let us tell you about
Beginning July 1st, the “ Burlington
dead.
Tells you everything; 34 years
H 7, Gazette.
Route” will inaugurate a daily through
E. K. Carnes,
practice; 25 in New York; five in Denver, them.
Pullman car service between Pueblo, Col
No. 14 Pike’ s Peak ave.
Gen. Agt.
TO R E N T —Furnished, t w o large, sunny four in Cripple Creek. Mrs. Allen reads
orado Springs and Chicago in connection
rooms, one with alcove; 25 S. Wahsatch cards for 50 cents for ladies; gents $1;
with the Denver and Rio Grande rail
117M> S. Tejon st.
ONLY $3.50 FROM MANITOU
road as follows:
Or
Colorado
Springs
for
the
trip
Around
Eastbound—Leave Pueblo, D. and R. G.t
TO RENT—Fine piano, cheap. Apply 234 MADAME BE L L clairvoyant medium, 105 the Loop, every Sunday.
No. 4, 5:35 p. m. Leave Colorado Springs
S Tejon; private calls, will reveal the fu
E. St. Vrain st.
Leave Manitou at 7:40 a. m .; Colorado D. and R. G.t No. 4. 6:57 p. m. Leave
ture as well as explain the past; unites Springs, 8:10 a. m. Returning, arrive Col
Denver, Burlington Route, No. 2. 9:50 p.
TO RENT—Two very desirable private of lovers; locates lost or stolen property.
orado Springs, 9:50 p. m .; Manitou 10:20 m. Arrive Chicago, Burlington route, No.
fices on the ground floor of Ferris block,
p. m. Call and get a handsome book, 2, 8:20 a. m.
104 Cascade ave.; very cheap. Apply to PRESENT, PAST and FUTURE revealed “ A Day in the Canons.”
Westbound—Leave Chicago, Burlington
12Vfe E. Pike’ s Peak avenue.
E. K. Carnes, General Agent.
Edward Ferris.
route, No. 3, 10:30 p. m. Arrive Denver,
Tel. 21.
14 Pike’ s PeaK ave.
Burlington
route, No. 3, 7:15 a. m. Arrive
THE
BROCKW
AYS’—The
renowned
spir
TO R E N T — Elegant furnished rooms,
Colorado Springs, D. and R. G. No. 1,
itual mediums; sealed questions on all
special rates to permanent people. The affairs
FOURTH OF JULY RATES.
11:10 a. m. Arrive Pueblo, D. and R. G.,
answered by clairvoyancy and in
La Veta, 114 and M S. Tejon street, W. A* dependent slate writing; satisfaction
No. 1, 12:25 noon.
Via Denver and Gulf Road.
First car leaves Pueblo going east. July
Avery, proprietor.
guaranteed. Hours 10 a. m. to. 5 p. m.
One fare for round trip between all 4th, and Chicago, com ing west, July 1st.
Parlors at 19 East Platte ave., for a short
points in Colorado and New Mexico.
This virtually makes a through train
TO R E N T — Rooms, 427 E. Huerfano.
time only.
Tickets on sale July 2, 3, 4, and where service from all D. and R. G. points to
one way rate is less than $5.00, July 5. All Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City, St. Joe
TO R E N T —Furnished front room; one
MISCELLANEOUS.
good to return until July 6.
and Omaha; passengers taking D. and R.
person $8. tw o $10 per month; 515 East
Gulf City Ticket Office.
G. No. 4 can move into Pullman car at
Kiowa st.
___________________________
Tel. 21.
14 Pike’ s Peak ave.
Pueblo without leaving train. Through
COLLEGE preparatory 'teacher iin Chi
TO RENT—Office, second fioor Gazette
cago w ho anticipates spending July and
sleeping car tickets on sale at Pueblo
August at Colorado Springs, will tutor NASHVILLE. TENN., AND RETURN, and Colorado Springs at same rates as
building. Apply at business office.
any one needing such assistance.
For
are in effect from Denver.
$55.20.
R e s e r v a tio n s can be obtained from A.
T O R E N T —Furnished rooms; 16 E. Platte further particulars address 743 Farragut
For the Tennessee Centennial and In
ave., Summerdale, Chicago, 111.
ternational Exposition, the Denver and Jackson, G. A.. D. and R. G.. Pueblo; J.
Gulf road will sell excursion tickets ev
M. Ellison, G. A., D. and R. G., Colorado
TO RENT—
No. 332 North Tejon st.
N ATIVE SPANISH
TEACHER, low ery day. with choice of routes; lonj Springs, or this office.
9 rooms, completely furnished. 4 largo
terms, large class and single pupils. 444 limit.
George W. Vallery,
closets, bath, hot and cold water, steam E. Pike’s Peak avenue.
E. K. Carnes. Gen. Agt.
General Agent, Denver.
heat and gas, good barn. This house is
Tel 21.
14 Pike’ s Peak ave.
the home of the owner and in first-class F IR E ASSAYING taught in assay office.
TO PORTLAND V IA SACRAMENTO
condition, $100 per month for one year
Address Assayer N, 1, Gazette.
IN GOING EAST,
AND SHASTA ROUTE.
from June 1st. 1897. For further partic
The Union Pacific. Denver & Gulf rail
ulars inquire of A. L. Lawton, Agent.
The daily tourist car service just put
IF YOU W A N T to kill lice, mites or fleas way offers fast time, finest equipment,
on poultry, dogs or cattle, use Nieto through car service, and lowest rates. into operation by the Union Pacific be
TO R E N T —Office. Appjy 51 Bank build Nap to, for sale by Seldomridge Bros., 108 Tickets sold and baggage checked to all tween Chicago and the Pacific Northwest
ing.
__________________
_ S. Tejon street, Colorado Springs, Colo.
points east or west. Gulf City Ticket via Council Bluffs, Union Pacific ancl
Office. 14 Pike’s Peak ave. Tel. 21.
Southern Pacific by way o f Sacramento,
TO RENT—Furnished rooms, centrally SUMMER SCHOOL—Tutoring or coach
enables us to give passengers the Choice
located. Apply 529 N. Weber st.
ing;
special
attention
given
to
of
two tourist routes. To Portland
SAKTA F E .
students desiring to make up lost grades.
through the beautiful Sacramento Valley,
Prof.
J.
B.
Walton,
Colorado
Springs
the
scenery between Sacramento and
FOURTH OF JULY RATES.
BOARD AND ROOMS.
Academy, 31 W. Bijou.
To all points in Colorado and New Mex Portland is unsurpassed on this conti
nent.
Excursions leaving Chicago every
ico
on
the
Santa
Fe
lines,
July
3,
4
and
5,
ROOPMS AND BOARD at Mrs. Harri CHIROPODIST—Corns extracted, 25c and
one fare for round trip, good fo r return to Thursday and Portland every Tuesday
son’s, 5 Boulder Crescent; 3 blocks north
up; bunions and ingrown toe nails cur July 6, 'inclusive. To points where the are personally conducted. See your local
o f Antlers.
ed; G. H. Vogel, 121 N. Tejon st., Colo one way rate is $5 or less, tickets will also agenit for further information, or address
rado Springs, Colo.
be sold July 5. One h£lf rate, one way or Geo. Ady, Generh.1 Agent, Denver, Colo.
PLEASANT ROOMS with board. Table
round trip, to all pbints in Colorado, to
boarders desired; 811 N. W eber st.
LESSONS given to students who have members of bands and fire companies, ten
TEACHERS
work to make up in high school or low
together.
When you wish to travel anywhere,
TO RENT—Rooms with or without board. er grades. Mrs. M. H. Stone, 425 East •or more
C.
C.
Hoyt,
City
Passenger
Agent.
east or west, and desire lowest rates,
119 N. Weber street.
Platte.
Santa Fe City Ticket Office.
quickest time and best accommodations,
ask your local agent for a ticket via tho
A SELECT private family have two I. H. DAVIDOV, 32 Bank Building—
CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR.
Union
Pacific, or address Geo. Ady, Gen
rooms, with or without board. Apply
Lots, both vacant and improved, for
eral
Agent, Denver. Colo.
or address, 410 N. Weber st.
sale at low rates and easy terms in all
Special
California
Train.
of this city and Manitou. Will Will leave Santa Fe depot at 11:20 p. m.
TO R E N T —D e s ira b le fu r n is h e d r o o m s ; parts
GOING EAST OR W EST
you a home and take your real es June
30. A tourist sleeping car will be at This summer? I f so, remember the Union
with board, new house; 203 N. W ah build
tate in exchange, or a small payment •the
Santa Fe depot so that parties hav Pacific has the best service and makes
satch. Inquire 408 E. Bijou.
down.
ing reservations may retire by 9 o ’ clock the quickest time to all principal points.
Houses and lots to trade.
p. m. if they desire.
MONTGOMERY ranch, situated in YamCall on your local ticket agent for full
Money to loan on real estate, mining
pa, Colo., fine board and rooms, splen
and reliable information concerning rates,
did drives and fine trout fishing; board stocks, chattels, furniture, pianos, etc.
CHEAP RATES—SANTA FE ROUTE.
routes, etc., or address Geo. Ady, Gen
Exchange real estate for mining stocks.
$5 a week. For further information ap
June 29 and 30 and July 1, 2 and 3, to eral Agent. Denver, Colo.
Mining stocks for real estate.
ply to Mrs. Montgomery, Yampa, Colo.
Colorado Spring's from
Furnished and unfurnished houses for Chicago .....................................................$12.50
LO W RATES EAST AND WEST.
Kansas City ........................................... 9.00
606 N. NEVADA AVE.—Beautiful, shady rent.
The Union pacific offers unprecedented
I. H. DAVIDOV, 32 Bank building. St. Louis .................................................. 10.50
lawn, bright rooms, with board; mod
opportunities
for those wishing to take a
From Colorado Springs to the east July
ern conveniences; table boarders desired.
A W IDOW living alone desires a lady 15 to 20, and each Thursday and .Sunday summer vacation or a visi-t in the east
or
west.
Following
are a few places to
boarder; very cheap; at 227 E. Vermijo thereafter until August 12:
TO R E N T —Nicely furnished rooms with
Kansas City .........
$10.00 Which greatly reduced rates have been
board; table boarders desired. Mrs. C. avenue.
made:
St. Louis ..........................................
12.50
W. Graham. 219 N. Nevada.
To S an Francisco, June 30th, July 1, 2,
LIST your real estate with me, and you Chicago ...................................................... 15.00
will have it sold, as I have demand for
W A N T E D —Table
boarders,
$3.50 per
Same reduction to all points in the east. 3 and 5, $20; same rate returning.
To Ogden and Salt Lake, same dates,
C. C. Hoyt, C. P. A.
week; board and room $5.00; nice home lots, houses to rent and sell.
$10; $11 returning.
Davidov. 32 Bank building.
cooking; newly furnished rooms. Mrs. L.
To Salt Lake City and return, July 10th
A. Iiininan, 317 Grand av.t Colorado City.
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR RATES TO and
11th, $18.
LA W BOOKS—For sale cheap for cash.
CALIFORNIA.
To Salt Lake and return, July 38th and
Schoulers Domestic Relations, third edi
REFINED private family can accom
SANTA FE ROUTE.
19th*. $18.
modate two or four gentlemen with tion; good condition. Address F No. 1.
To Minneapolis and return, July 2nd
To San Francisco, Los Angeles and In
___
______ _
very nice and pleasant rooms. Address, Gazette. ____
termediate points, $20. Dates of sale, June and 3rd, $26.40.
D, No. 6._____________ ___________________
To Nashville, Tenn., and return, daily,
W IL L PAY TO TRA V E L V IA THE
30, July 1, 2, 3, and 5. Journey to be com 
TO RENT—Fyrnished rooms, with or
BURLINGTON ROUTE.
menced on date of ticket. Must reach up to October 15, $55.20.
without board; 605 N. Cascade.
To Milwaukee and return, July 2, 3, and
destination by July 9. Stops permitted
4, $33.50.
Cheap One W ay Rates.
NEW LY FURNISHED ROOMS, with
west of Trinidad, Colo.
To Omaha and Kansas City, July 15 to
The Burlington Route will have on sale
board, electric lights, steam h e a t and
Return tickets will be sold from Los
b a th . E v e r y t h in g n ew a n d all the latest at points named below, June 29th and Angeles, San Francisco and intermediate 20. July 22, 25, 29, August 1, 5, 8, and 12,
$
10
.
improvements. One block north of Ant 30th, July 1st, 2nd and 3rd, to Denver,
points nt $20 July 12 to 17, inclusive, July
To St. Louis, same dates, $12.5.
lers hotel an d one door west of Cascade Colorado Springs or Pueblo, from
To Chicago, same dates, $15.00.
Chicago ...................................................?12.o0 19, 22, 26, 2D and August 2, 5 and 9. Stops
ave; 18 W. Kiowa.
Low rates to Buffalo and return in Au
St. Louis ...................................
JJJ'SS will be permitted returning within final
NICELY furnished south front rooms, Omaha, St. Joe or Kansas City.......... 9.00 limit of August 15.
gust.
W c have many others. For full infor
with hoard; also day boarders desired;
For those desiring to go east will sell
Applications for sleepers may be made
52S N. Weber.
bn the following dates, July 14, 15, 16, 17, at Santa Fe City Ticket office, where ad mation call on our local ticket agent, or
address Geo. Ady, General Agent, Den
18, 19, 21, 24, 28, 31, and August 4, 7, and ditional information may be obtained.
TO R E N T —P le a sa n t r o o m w ith b o a r d ;
ver, Colo.
The Colorado State Christian .Endeav
221 E. K io w a st.
From Denver, Colorado Springs and
Pueblo to Chicago ............................ $15.00 or Socieiy has selected the Santa Fe as
THROUGH SERVICE
TO R E N T —Desk room or office, fronting St. Louis .............................
12.50 the official route. The official train will
on Pike’ s Peak. Address Box 566.
Omaha, St. Joseph or Kansas City.. 10.00 leave Colorado Springs at 6:30 a . m. July
To
Chicago
via The Burlington Route.
For further information call upon your 3. Sleepers may be reserved at Santa Fe
Beginning July 4th, the
Burlington
City Ticket office.
W ANTED—Roomera and boarders; nice nearest ticket agent, or address
Route
will
inaugurate
a daily through
home cooking in private family; 17 E.
C. C. Hoyt, C. P. A.
Geo. W. Vallery, General Agent.
Pullman
car
service
from
Colorado
Vermijo avenue._______
1039 Seventeenth St., Deliver, Colo.
Springs ,to Chicago in connection with tho
NASHVILLE, TENN., AND RETURN.
Denver and Rio Grande railway.
TO R E N T —N i c e l y f u r n is h e d r o o m s w it h
CHEAP RATES
The Santa Fe are selling tickets to Leave Colorado Springs .............. 6:51 p.m.
b o a r d : t a b le
boarders
d e c ir e d .
Mrs.
Via Denver and Rio Grande railroad; Nashville, Tenn.. and return at rate of Arrive Denver ................................. 925 p.m.
N e r m e y . 1®4 E . B o u ld e r k l
$55.20. Tickets will bo on sale daily until Arrive Omaha ................................. 4:00 p.m.
June SO, July 1, 2, 3, and 5.
Arrive C h ica g o ............................... 8:20a.m.
San Francisco .......................................$20.00 October 15. Return limit November 7.
DRESSM AKING.
Reserve berths at Denver and Rio
Salt Lake and Ogden ......................... 10.00
Travel is a joy to those who know how Grande ticket office; No. 16 North Tejon
Grand Junction ..................................... 9.00
Luxurious street.
SHIRT WAISTS made for 50 cents a G le n w o o d ........................................................ 9.00 to get the most out o f it.
G. W. Vallery, Gen. Agt. Denven
Call at city office, 16 North Tejon st., Pullmans, comfortable chair cars, mod
piece; all work guaranteed; at 110 S.
F. C. Matthews, Trav. pass. Agt*
ern day coaches, regular and appetizing
fo r full particulars.
Weber.

J
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t ile
PUBLISHED EVERY DAY IN THE
*

YEAR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
D a i i .y — I s a d v a n c u .

f* r « m r a m . ..$7.00 I T h ree months.. $1.75
6U months..... 3.50 I One month..............60
W h e n N ot P a id in A d v a n c e — S ix t y ,

flve cents per month.
W

e e k l y —I n

A dvance,

P eran m im ...... $1.25 I Three mouths.. $ £0
Biz months......
.75 1
A D V E R TIS IN G .

Rates made, known upon application at
the business office.
All advertisements for the Weekly Ga
zette must be handed in not later than Tues
day noon.
______ _ _ _
All business communications should be
addressed to Business Manager.
All communications relative to news
matter should be addressed to Editor, and
If the manuscript is to be returned stamps
should be enclosed.

facing- their possessions of grass and
weeds, or making any attempt to show
their “ corner lots” off to advantage.
This neglect is exceedingly short-sight
ed, from an investment standpoint alone.
A well-mowed vacant lot with a passable
sidewalk shows off to the same advantage
before the possible purchaser as a wellgroomed horse.
But we do not pretend to suggest to
owners of vacant lo-ts a means whereby
higher values may be secured.
A correction of.th is evil is still another
matter for the city authorities to look
after.
If the owners or agents have n.o interest
in 't'he fenced portion of their property
they should bo made to respect municipal
laws, or stand the full limit of municipal
punishment. They should be compelled
at once to unearth and unweed their
sidewalks and make them sidewalks in
name and not country paths, as they
are today In fact.
Bet the law be enforced, without de
lay, and with vigor.
T W O TOINTS OF V I E W .

by airs of studied moderation and will
ingness to 'examine into any and every
proposition tending, as they endeavored
to persuade him, to strengthen and re
form his administration. It is to the
credit of Sir Henry Elliott,the British am
bassador at Constantinople When Abdul
Hamid came to t'he throne, that he al
ways and oonsistentlydistrusted the bland
assurances of the sultan; but his repre
sentations to his government were un
heeded by the men in power at the time.
The sultan played England against R us
sia and Russia against England, and the
Turcophile party and press in England,
it is not easy to say whether consciously
or unconsciously, helped on a policy the
effects of which are now seriously embar
rassing Lord Salisbury’ s government.
With all his efforts at concealment,
however, the sultan was no-t always able
to hide his perplexities, for in Downing
street they came to know instinctively
when the- Russian ambassador was push
ing matters rather hard at Constantino
ple, by the tenor of the sultan’ s conver
sations with the British ambassador re
ported to the foreign office. During the
tenure of the post o f ambassador at Con
stantinople by Sir William White the re
lations between t'he sultan and the Brit
ish ambassador were far from sympathet
ic, and the sultan having lost his English
prop when pushed by Russia came by
habit to fall back utfon the German am
bassador. Whether the retention of a
representative so much a persona ingrata
with the sultan as was Sir Wm. White
was meant to display indifference or was
Machiavellic plan to work up antagon
ism between Germany and Russia in
eastern matters is best known to Lord
Salisbury himself: the wisdom of it will
have to be judged by results’ still in the
future. The actual situation in the easi
is most undeniably the outcome of that
policy, whatever attempt may be made to
disguise it; but it has to be admitted at
the same, -time, that the use that would
be made by the Emperor William of the
advantages it gave him could not be fore
seen.
The results, however, are there and
have to be faced. With his throne rest
ing on an empire bankrupt in resources,
the sultan has, by sheer force of intrigue
and disregard on his own part and by the
European powers of every consideration
of right and justice, been able to awaken
the slumbering fanaticism of his own peo
ple and their co-religionists all over the
world, which give him hopes, vain though
they must prove in. the end, that he can
restore the ancient glories of Islam. The
victories won by his army in Greece,
magnified a hundred fold, are now the
talk of the Moslem world in remotest
Asia and Africa, and while Germany,
without a Mussulman subject to embar
rass its policy, has been dictating to the
sultan the course he should pursue, those
countries most interested in arresting the
spread of the Islamic fire are hampered
•by the possession of millions of Mussul
mans among their populations. For Eng
land, and especially for the Tory party
now in power, whose policy is responsible
for the Moslem revival throughout Asia
and Africa, it is a case of curses, like
chickens, coming home to roost.
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Henry LeB. Wills & Co.
REAL ESTATE

[

l;ire,Life, Accident & Plate Glass!nsuratica.
NOTARY PUBLIC

A l s o a f i n e lin e o f la d ies ' s e c r e ta r ie s ,

C O TTA G E S BUILT,

Si

MAITLAND, CANON,
SUNSHINE and A NTHRA CITE

A r e now displaying the finest line o f com bi
nation bookcases and secretaries; m ore than
a dozen different patterns.

BROADMOOR LA N D

V.’i

Henry La B Willi

At Regular Prices.
PURE N ATU RAL ICE.

It seems to be a somewhat difficult task
OF CO LO RAD O SPRIN G S, COLORADO,
to ascertain correctly whether equal suf
frage leads to the demoralizing results
B u s i n e s s O f f i c e —U n til 9 p . m ............ ^ 63
As
Made
to
the Com ptroller o f the Currency, May 14, 18 97 .
claimed by so many.
E d i t o r i a l R o om s —A ll Night............... 8 * 3
Colorado
is
held
up
as
a
choice
mark
Every Day in the Week.
LIABILITIES.
RESOURCES.
for the arrows of the enemies of political
J 100,000.00
$ 361,164.85
Loans and discounts.
equal suffrage.
U. S. bonds to secure
Surplus and undivided profits.
■;
19,420.00
25,000.00
circulation ..............
BRANCH OFFICES.
The articles written by Miss Priscilla
Real estate, furniture
Leonard and Miss Charlotte M. Vaile
11,921.32
and fixtures ...........
Cripple Creek..........................National Hotel are said to have had an effect upon the
Due from U. S. treas
V ictor............................. Business Men’s Club
urer (5 per cent.
movement which is in the highest degree
fund)...........................
1,125.00
Glllett...................... Office of C. O. Masteraon
Bonds and w arrants..$146,964.90
damaging.
Due
from
banks
.....
737,075.10
One lance, however, is lifted in defense
Cash ............................. 282,743.06
1,166,783.06
COLORADO SPRINGS AS A SUMMER of the Colorado cause by the Nickell
Magazine. In its current number it com 
R ESO R T.
Total .................................. ..$2,065,994.23
$2,0*65,994.23
Total.
ments as follows on “ The Colorado Legis
Colorado Springs owes its existence lature:”
O fficers and D irectors.
principally to the fact that it is a health
“ We note with interest that the women
J. A. HAYES, President.
A. SUTTON, Cashlar.
A. H. HUNT, Ass’ t Cashier.
resort, but we see no reason why it composing the Colorado Equal Suffrage
IRVING HOWBKRT, Vlce-Pres.
*’• CROWELL
RICHARD J. BOLLES.
should not become equally famous as a Association and Civic Federation of Den
summer resort. Possibly the fact that ver have been goaded by a ribald and
ESTABLISHED
187&
m any of its inhabitants leave the Springs mendacious press into issuing a statement
intended to draw the poison from calum
in. summer is calculated to give the im ny’ s fangs. Though we are not of the
pression that the city is not a pleasant guilty who have refused -to ta'ke woman’ s
advance in Colorado seriously, we feel
place in which to spend the summer.
Those who understand the real facts called upon to help circulate her defense.
$ 100,000
C a p i t a l P a Id In,
Voting
by women in Colorado and, espec
o f the case know that the invalids who
.2 0 ,0 0 0
Su rp lu s,
"
ially, their work as legislators have be£n
go east in the summer do so for the grossly misrepresented in the east. The
sake of a change from this high alti stories by malicious detractors of conven
Transacts a general banking business. Drafts drawn on the principal cities of the United
states and Europe.
tude, and because the winters in most tions w'here hair pulling and hat pins
took
precedence
of
Cushing,
have
been,
other localities are too severe for them,
W3J. s. JACKSOX, Cashier.
J - H. BARLOW, Ass’t Cashier.
•therefore they are forced to go in sum we are assured, “ absurd and unfounded.”
Members of the firm: Wm. s. Jackson, C. H. White, J. H. Barlow.
The signers of the statement also apply
mer or not at all.
the canard-brand to -the widely circulated
The very fact of so many leaving Col report that the women of Colorado are
orado Springs at this time of year should required ter do military duty. They see
be an additional inducement for strang nothing funny in the alleged jokes that
ers to come here. This exodus leaves a have been built around this lie, and they
declare that “ the women of the Centen
number of completely furnished houses nial state are as surely exempt from mili
S o m e th in g aR aln st a r a in y d n y. $ 0.0 0 p er m onth m a tu re s $ 1 ,0 0 0.0 0
for rent at very reasonable prices.
tary duty as are those of states which
C h a n ge o f C o n tro l.
in a b o u t 8 y e e ra , $ 3 ,0 0 0.0 0 In a b o u t 1 1 yearn, o th e r sum s in p ro p o rtio n .
W e know of no climate which is more still deny to them the gentle but effective Wall Street News.
I
r
r
e g u la r d ep o sit* r e c e iv e fro m t t o T p er c e n t. C all lo r p a m p h let.
delightful in summer than that of Colo weapon of the ballot.”
It seems to be now generally admitted
The writer then reviews the work of that
rado Springs, while the thermometer may
the holdings of Standard Oil inter
Assurance Savings and Loan Association, 10? East Kiowa St.
“ the first legislature under the -new or
register a temperature almost as high as der,” and calls attention to the creditable ests in the American Sugar Refinery
company
are
as
large,
if
not
larger,
than
it does in some of the eastern cities the showing of woman’ s part in the work.
those of the Havemeyers. The street op
lack of moisture in the air prevents the He speaks of the bills being passed which erators who have recently run up against
beat from being oppressive and the give the wife equal rights with her bus- this specialty on the wrong side are will
mornings and evenings are always cool, band in the possession of -her children, ing to concede that the stock has a way
and raising the age of legal protection of acting never before known, and rules
for we live at a Mt. Washington height.
Room 2, G azette Building.
for girls to eighteen years,—both having for trading in. it which heretofore have
For those who do not care to rent fur originated with the women members. •been considered safe to follow are now
nished houses we have exceptional hotels Also bills touching “ local option,” “
of little or no use. The Standard pil peo
Choice residence lots in Broadmoor, the most desirable suburb x
and boarding accommodations. Our mar determinate sentences” and “ improved ple have a method of tenaciously clinging
election
laws.”
Colorado Springs. Pure Water. Electric Cars.
to a property they consider of value, to
kets afford all the necessities and the lux
“ Mrs. Corine, w e.note, as chairwoman which the Havemeyers always have been
uries of the seasons and living expenses of the committee on printing, saved some
strangers. This was the basis for our
are no greater than in the east. The ser $2,000 to the state, having, with a woman’ s oft-repeated prediction in the recent past
vant question here is not the puzzling genius for bargains, probably got it re that the sugar trust will come very near
F O R S A L E O R RENT.
problem that it is on. the Atlantic sea duced to something—99. Also twenty-sev- getting what it wants from congress, and
board, and while wages are high, the i en municipalities now refuse to grant li- sugar will this year sell at the highest
Apply to
I censes for the sale of liquor. Owing to price in its history.
employe expects to earn them.
S p acs h i r t rtuncfo r MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT. JO. Chisholm, IPyr
woman’ s influence, we presume, they
The suburban resorts and places of have adopted the prohibition method of
Comments and Clippings.
amusement are far above -the average, selling overtly without a license. And
and no one could wish for more beautiful it is finally represented that the charac
ter
of
the
ma.le
legislator
is
already
show
When a dog barks at night in Japan
and diversified drives and bicycle path ing signs of improvement.”
the owner is arrested and sentenced to
than those surrounding this city. Horse-s
B A N K E R S & B R O K E R S.
In this direction the writer finds a ref work a year for the neighbors who were
are cheap, hiring teams is reasonable.
uge and excuse to boom -the woman in disturbed. The dog is killed. Perhaps
'For mountain climbers w e offer small
politics. Her refining influence, be claims, this accounts for the superstition that
mountains galore, those of about 8500
when a dog howls at night a death will
would have its effect even on “ a caucus- shortly occur.
feet, and with Pike’ s Peak and its 14,000
NOTRH
END
A D D IT IO N .
scarred politician.” The great problem
W e a r e th e p rin c ip a l a g e n ts fo r th is p ro p e rty , an d ca n offer fo r a
feet as a crowning inducement.
is, “ Does she really w ant to enter poli
Balzac is yet without his statue, but sh o rt tim e , up on s p e c ia lly a d v a n ta g e o u s te rm s, a fe w ch o ice lo ts in this
While we are supposed t o have almost
tics? A few of her thinks she does, but Maupassant already 'has his. It is the m ost a ttr a c tiv e o f flic re sld ie n c e po rtio n s o f C o lo ra d o S prings.
daily showers during the ra'iny season,
how about the great mass of women -the •work of the sculptor Raoul Verlet, and is
W e h a v e m o n ey to lo a n on r e a l e sta te se c u r ity .
they rarely last for more than an hour, country over? That’ s the question.”
to be placed, after exhibition in the
Champs Elysees salon, in the Monceaux
and long days of gloom y incarceration
in contrast with this article the Atlanta park. M. Chincholle describes the sculp
are unknown in. this locality.
Constitution says:
ture 'in the Figaro as representing a
Those who care for fishing, hunting and
“ Out in the state of Colorado the priv young woman seated on a circular bench
SI) No. T e jo n S treet C o lo r a d o S p rin g s, Colo.
damping could not select a better place ilege of voting has been exercised by the and leaning against a pillar which sup
for headquarters than Colorado Springs. fair sex for several years past; but, in ports a bust of Maupassant. In her hand
The only possible drawback as a sum stead of accomplishing the good results she holds a half-closed book—“ Notre
mer resort is the lack of the “ summer anticipated, the experiment, it seems, Coeur.” “Captivated by the story, the
reader abandons hereslf to a long dream.
girl.” Men we have in plenty, not only •has proved demoralizing. Hundreds of * * * She dreams and she make others
women who voted ait the first election
from all over the east, but from the con have not cared to visit the polls since; dream. * * * As for the bust, the re
Real E s ta te L oan s and InsuransB.
tinent.
while others in -adopting the crafty arts semblance is astonishing. It is Maupas
W e cannot offer picturesque cowboys or of .the politician, have shown that they sant alive again.”
Indians as attractions because “ Little are no better after all than men.”
The promoters of a proposed trolley
Is there no possible chance o f some
SPECIAL BARGAINS.
London” is decidedly an eastern settle
road in Japan are meeting with consid
ment. Still other resorts do not mention body getting at the true state of affairs erable opposition from the population, and
House and lot on Cascade Avenue, $1400. A rare chance
these inducements, and when they do we and in giving to the public information particularly the coolies, jinriksha men
and kago bearers, who object to the for anyone wanting a desirable home.
may possibly attempt to com pete with secured from a happy medium of facts?
Also two 3-roomed
abandonment o f their primitive methods
them. W e can, however, offer the spec
houses at $300 each.
Crop prospects in the United States are of transportation.
tacle o f a full-fledged mining town, within
The Philadelphia Ledger says: Througn
excellent. From Nebraska, Kansas, our
9 IN o rtH T e j o n S t .
a few 'hours’ ride of the city. It is guar
own state, and the northwest the reports the energy of a young New Yorker who
anteed to interest every one. Those who
spent most of t'he winter abroad workingare anxious to see mills and mines, those are unusually favorable. The farmers up the idea, the London an'd Northwest
who are interested in wonderful scenery, have been the most prosperous members ern railway of England 'has finally con
of the community during the past year, sented to adopt the American system of
and those who are eager to witness with
checking baggage. Other roads have also
their own eyes a real mining camp, with and if the prospects of the coming year followed the suggestion. Hereafter all
are realized, the drift which 'has been
its dance halls and gambling resorts and
baggage passing through 'this city from
from the country to the cities in the past any point in the United States may be
miners from all parts of the world, such
W it h r e m o v a b le a n d c le a n a b le c o m p a rtm e n ts.
few years will be reversed.
checked through to almost any point in
a camp on an exaggerated scale as Bret
Europe. The traveler who was formerly
Harre has described in so many of his
The shades of the late Samuel J. Ran aninoyed by be'.ng compelled, to pick his
The only refrigerator made where both provision and ice
romances.
dall are now being invented by the Dem trunks out of a pile o f baggage and then
Some there are who may object to go ocracy of that section which fought him fee a porter to rescue them for him may compartments are removable and come out for cleaning.
ing to a health resort for summer recrea m ost bitterly during the closing period of •now forget that he has trunks and find Made in solid oak and a,sh, with serpentine tops, raised
them at his hotel.
tion. For the benefit of these we will his useful career.
hand carved, hinged baseboards, deep ice chambers, ball
state that illness here is not what it is
In M ax Muller’ s Cosmopolis Reminisc
in the east. Invalids have the happy fac
ences he tells of the unexpected arrival bearing casters, metal racks and shelves, dry air circula
SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.
ulty, promoted by this climate, of forget
of Tennyson in Oxford. Dr. Muller 'inFor sale only by
vi'ied him to dinner and breakfast, and tion, with special cooling construction.
ting that they are si'ek, and the stranger
N o te w o rth y O pinions o f J o u rn a ls of adds, in perfect good humor:
•is invariable astonished when told that
th e W o r ld .
"M y wife, a young house-keeper, did
the sun-burned horseback and bicycle
her meet for our unexpected guest. He
riders and the golf and tennis players
P a n -Isla m .
was known to /be a gourmand, and at
dinner he was evidently put ou't by End
have come here for health.
New York Sun.
The sultan is rapidly undeceiving those ing t'he sauce with the salmon was not
Big cut in prices for week ending June 26.
It Is unfortunate that the people o f the
who
thought
that
the
advantages
of
civil
the one 'he preferred. He was pleased,
east know so little about us; they know ized government would be so far appre •however,
with the wing o f a chicken, and
of our existence in a vague way and im ciated by Mussulmans w ho 'have come said it was t'he only advantage he got
agine Colorado Springs a large sanitar under Christian rule by conquest that from being poet laureate that he gene
ium, instead o f truly picturing us as one they would look on Turkish suecess in rally received the liver wing of a chicken.
o*f the most cosmopolitan and ideal pleas war against a small state like Greece The next morning at breakfast we had
with apathetic interest. The contrary is rather plumed ourselves on having been
ure resorts in the world.
proving to 'be the case. This is particu able to get a dish of cutlets, -and were
Possibly if we had a chamber of com larly so among the Mussulmans of Africa not a little surprised when our guest ar
merce some of these facts might become whose naturally fiery blood has been rived to see him whip off the cover of the
known. Advertisement is necessary in roused unusually by the exaggerated de hot dish and to 'hear the exclamation:
Unless they fit c n l suit you.
We
scriptions of Turkish 'heroism and Chris ‘Mutton chops, the staple of every bad
these days, even for an article of real tian slaughter that 'have been spread inn
in England!’ However, these were
guarantee
every
snoe
to
fi
t
perfectly
worth. As things are, Colorado Springs abroad by Turkish emissaries. An A l but minor matters, though not without
and w ear well. N ew spring styles
will, in the course of time, be known gerian newspaper recites various inci importance in the eyes of a young wife
through the strength of its own merits, dents showing how carefully the sultan to whom Tennyson had been like one of
now ready fo r Men, W om en and
and the Islamic revivalists by whom he
but it seems a pity that from a lack of is now surrounded have been preparing the Immortals.”
Children. W e satisfy our custom ers
enterprise and the indifference of some •their plans, and how cunningly they have
Rubens'tein had a gift of pungent ex
of its citizens this knowledge is to travel availed themselves of modern methods pression at times. Many illustrations of
by charging them fa ir prices f o r the
of propaganda. A map o f the theater of it occur In a collection o f notes and epi
at a snail's pace.
best quality.
the Turco-Greek war was, it seems, dis grams found In his desk after his death,
tributed widely among the Mussulmans
EN FO R CE T H E L A W W I T H VIGOR. of Algeria before the Turkish army mov •and now published, with an introduction
ed across the frontier of Thessaly. On by Hermann Wolff. Here are some speci
The city authorities’ have been making this map, -the names and inscriptions on mens :
“ There used to be small concert halls
desperate efforts to improve all the which are marked in Arabic, thi terri an'd great artists. Now there are great
tory of Greece is shown as being bounded
19 East Pike’s Peak Ave.
streets o f this city, and they have reach on the side of Thessaly by the Othrys concert halls, but -----”
“ W hat is poetry? It rhymes, but it 'is
ed a point where they need the aid of mountains, and on the west a wide strip
some property and real estate owners and of territory down to the Gulf of Corinth net so. What is truth? It does not
is marked off as claimed by Turkey for rhyme, but it is so.”
•they should demand it.
“ For many years I wanted to compose
territorial compensation. The map, with
The destruction of the bodies of the its explanatory notes, was eagerly bought a work entitled "Love, Theme with Vari
weeds, which covered and in many places up by the Algerian Arabs and distributed ations,” but I gave it up. When I was
(SUCCESSORS TO OIVILL & WHITE.)
young I had the theme, but not suffi
still cover the streets, is only temporary through the country.
The same thing is reported from Egypt, cient experience for the variations. When
and the city will have to look after the
I
was
old
I
could
write
the
variations,
but
and no doubt something similar has been
M a nu factu rers o f
D ea lers in A ll Grades of
subsequent growth.
going o^i in other directions, and there is could not find a theme.”
However, while all this work of neces nothing surprising in it. It is known that
“ When t'he stream o f musloail thought
sary improvement has been going on, iso the sultan, from the day he came to the ru iv dry. then is the time to introduce
lated are the cases where owners of va throne, has had but one object and aim, the leit-motif.”
the restoration of the power of Islam:
"People send me poems to set -to music.
cant lots, or their agents, liavo manifest but lie tried to hide it from the foreign
Telephone AO.
They might just as well send me a girl
ed any interest in freeing the sidewalks diplomatists with whom 'he had relations to fall In love with.”
Cor. Conejos and Cuchara3 Sts.
Up-towu Office
South Tejon St.
\
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Francevllle Lump ......... ........................$2.50

KENNEDY,

PATENT

Pasteurized Milk

And Commissioner of Deeds for PennsyV
vania and Masaachusotta.

Money lo Loan on Heal Estate Security
Box

Phone

418.

153.

FURNISHED.
San Rafael, 12 rooms, bath, furnace
and electric lights .............................. 250 Of
North Cascade ave., 14 rooms and
_
bath, furnace, electric lights ........ 250.00
630 N. Cascade ave., 12 rooms, bath,
furnace and electric lights ............. 22o 00
Contains No Germs.
North Cascade ave.. 14 rooms and
bath, furnace and electric light---- 175 00
M ay b e o b ta in e d o f Sm ith & W e l l 
409 N. Cascade ave., 13 rooms and
in g o r o f W illia m s & Sm ith, TB1
bath, furnace, electric light and
stable .................................................... 175 01
North W e b e r Street.
N. Nevada ave., 9 rooms, b~th, lurnace, electric lights...........................
1019 N. Nevada avenue, 11 rooms and
bath .......................................................
00
S28 N. Nevada ave., l i rooms, bath,
furnace, electric lights and stable,
with large grounds.......................... ^
332 N. Tejon st., D rooms and bath,
furnace, gas, barn ............................. °°
304 E. Bijou st., 10 rooms and bath,
steam heat, gas ................................uu
6 East Willamette ave., 9 rooms and
bath ...................................................... ■ 2° 00
622 N. Nevada ave., 9 rooms and
bath ........................................................ J5 00
Audley Place, five rooms and bath.. <o 00
232 E. Monument street, nine rooms
and bath ......................... *...................
00
Unless paid within TH IRTY DAYS from 919 N. Nevada, 8 rooms and b a th .... 60 00
June 1st, 1897, additional expenses will be 316 E. Bijou st.. 10 rooms and bath., oo ou
charged according to ordinance.
1215 N. Tejon st., 7 rooms and bath. i 00
1431 N. Tejon street, seven room s
and bath .............................................. 50 00
610 N. Nevada ave., 7 rooms, bacn.
furnace and ga s................................* 50 00
305 N. W eber street, six rooms and
bath ....................................................... 45 00
UN FU RN ISH ED .
Willamette avenue, 11 rooms, bath,
furnace and electric lights, with
stable ..................
100 M
1900 N. Cascade aw t. 18 rooms, bath
and furnace ..........................................
w0,1
West View Place, 8 rooms with all
modern conveniences ......................... 65w
213 E. Willamette ave., 10 rooms,
bath, furnace and electric lights.. 65
726 N. Tejon st., 9 rooms and bath,
furnace and electric lights ............. 65 00
M O S E S T. H A L E ,
911 N. Nevada avenue, eight rooms
City Treasurer.
and bath, furnace, electric ligh ts.. 60 00
2119 N. Tejon st.. 10 rooms and bath.
215 E. Pike’ s Peak ave., 6 room s and
bath; gas ............................................
47 oO
821 N. Cascade ave., 8 rooms and
bath ...................................................... 45 00
1019 N. W ahsatch avenue, six rooms
and bath .............................................. JO 00
Basement. 135 E. H uerfano st........... lj> 00
Store on W . H uerfano st................... oo
Store, 126 N. Tejon street ................ 70 00
Office in El Paso b lo ck ..................... J? 00
Double store and basement ........... 32o 00
Capital
Office in Postoffice B lock .................. 10 00

June Is)

5

Exchange National Bank
$100,000
20,000

Surplus

TO R E N T —Room s in the Gazette build
ing, with a vault.

, 6. Holbrook. President. W. H. Reed.
Vico President. D. Heron. Cashier.

H UGH ES & H ULL,

GAZETTE BUILDING.
Telephone
. rmrr

)
M a n u fa ctu re rs o f Iro n F e n c e s, P ipe
R a ilin g , M iners S u p p lie s, E tc.
R e a r o f 3 1 c In ty r e -B a r n e tt B u ild in g ,
C o lo ra d o S p rin g s, Colo.

EL I . R E I D ,

Dc

Member American Soc Ir’ n Engineers.

Civil

and Consulting Engineer
C H A R lb E lY

Office, Gazette Building

O H A .3 S T

Carries a lull line o f Japanese Curios. A
little further from the main street, but prices
correspondingly low.

Lawn M ow ers

No. 3 South Cascade Avenue,

Sharpened and Repaired

ST. FRANCIS HOSPITAL

FRANK F. BUMSTEAD & CO

R o o m s In c lu d in g
$15 .0 0 p e r w e e k .

A can o f b e st m a c h in e o il
a w a y w ith e a ch sh a r p e n in g .

iV n rd s, $ 5 .0 0 to $ 7 .0 0 p e r w e e k . In
c lu d in g d o c to r s fe e s .

g iv e n

UNDERTAKERS.
16 E. Bijou St.
Colorado Springs, Colaw
Telephone 134.

n u r s in g $ 8.0 0 to

SISTE R S OF ST. FRANCIS.

T E T L E Y & GORM AN,

P R A T T ’S
Livery & Boarding Stable
Carriage Calls Prom ptly Attended to.
19 E. st. VralnSfc.
Colorado Sprlngi
Horse clipping reasonable
Phone S i

Just the thing

To send a w a y Curtis Coal Co.,
Successors to
JO H NSO N & C U R T IS ,

If your friends are
or you want them to be

D on ’t forget we move and
store household goods. Gen
eral transfer and safe movTELEPHONE JL
Office, 18 North Tejon street.
Yards, Cucharras and Corom

Its conservative tone appeals to the

Easterner# Foreigner Try Our Bituminous
Mine Run at $3,50,

Its fearless attitude

.For Fura»o, Uij.

Ganon,

Sunshine, Rouse,
Anthracite.

W m . Len n ox,

AND THEN, TOO, IT IS

106 E. Pika* a PaVr.

Talephon 3

IS!
.

t h e

:....

riA T T C O N W A Y ,

Artificial Ice.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

OUGLAS & HLTHERINGTON.

ARCHITECTS.
Room a 15 and 16 Gazette Bl’d< Colorado So'r%

120 South Tejon Street.

El Paso Ice and Coal Co.,

FOR SALE
Property in all parts of the city

H E N R Y LeB . W IL L S & Co.

^ ^ R E F R IG E R A T O R S ,

Y o u C a n ’t H a v e T h e m

H OUSES FO R R E N T.

M in i1NG INVESTOR

$4.00 Per Annum
£1 In Europe,

T he use o f w a te r fo r
sp rin k lin g
la w n s a n a g a r d e n , » , p ro h ib ite d in
th a t p a r t o l tb e c it y Jyin e north *>l
PiUe’M P e a k A v e ., l n o lu d in s Word
S, e x ce p t b e tw e e n th e h o a r , of 5
o’c lo c k n. n ,., an d l a o ’ c lo c k noon:
an d in th a t p a r t o t th e c it y lying
sou th o t P ik e ’s P e a k A v e .. Including
C o lo ra d o C ity a n d h o V c r g a e , ex
cep t b e tw e e n th e h o u r , o f IS o'clock
u oon a n d 7 o ’c l o c k p. ut.

Coal and W ood,

All questions concerning Colorado Mir,
mg companies answered free nf rhn ^ in"
Subscribers.
o f charge to

M. B. IRVINE,
Dated C o lo ra d o S p r in c s .

April a.', 1SU7,

^

.11AV Oik

f
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rope around the stack, with a little
foot-noose in it, and when I got it as
high as I could reach I drove a staple
into one of the bricks, cinched the rope
and drew myself up into the foot-noose.
Then. I lashed myself to -the stack, reach
ed as far as I could again, and repeated
the operation, cinching the rope and
Went After Records Last
climbing as before. But when I got al They
most to the top I struck a difficult prob
Night at Roswell Park
lem. The stack had an immense hood,
which projected out over the rest of the
stack seven feet, sloping upward and
outward. I then took a long hook, which
I had ordered made out of a piece of gas*
DID THEY BREAK ANY?
pipe, and I succeeded in. throwing it over BUT
the top of the hood, where it caught, and
J drew -myself up on it hand over hand.
Then I let out my small string, which
was attached to larger ones at the bot E m b r y o n ic S angers o f th e L o c a l
tom of the stack, and drew up my
P ostoilice R ode the R a c es o f T lie lr
tackle and material, and was ready for
L iv e s on th e R o s w e ll T r a c k L ast
work. The rest was easy.”
Aijght — E x tr a o r d in a r y F a s t T im e
Yesterday Mr. Jessey painted the flag
pole on the Cliff house in Manitou, and
M ade—A M ile in Less th a n Seven
after he finishes the stack at the chlori
M in u tes—Sadder B ut W i s e r M en.
nation works he will make a trip to Crip
ple Creek.

UNCLE SAM'S BOVS

The Milk or Food Ordinance Passed
Last Night,
THE BOY ALDERMAN A W INNER
H u e r fa n o S treet D r a in s to Be P a v e d
—Mr. S trid e W it h d r e w H is P e ti
tio n —C e n tr a l F ir e S tation to H a v e
a N ew F lo o r —C ity W e ig h e r F le e t 
e d — T h e B ic y e le O r d in a n ce C on
sid e re d a t L e n g th —M r. J o n es is
R ow H a p p y ,

'All of the aldermen with the exception
o f Mr. "Woodland, were seated in their
accustomed places last evening when
M ayor Irvine rapped for order and Clerk
Smith ‘began calling the roll. Everybody
looked happy, for the city fathers knew
that it would be a short session, as only
a few things were to be considered.
The meeting was a special one, for the
purpose of acting on the milk or food
ordinance which was postponed from the
la£t meeting in order to give the aidermen wlio had not previously -been sup
plied with typewritten copies sufficient
time to study the separate sections.
Everybody had apparently studied it
closely, and when the time arrived every
one had something to say.
In the meantime the petition of Mr.
Robt. Stride, asking for -the franchise to
place sign posts with the names of mer
chants in the block, at the different street
corners, was withdrawn by Mr. Stride,
and this important matter, which has
caused so much talk recently was not
acted upon. It developed that Mr. Stride
has met with some opposition from the
merchants, and it was 'thought best to
■withdraw the petition.
The aldermen the went after the
milk or food ordinance in earnest. It
was entitled “ An ordinance concerning
the inspection and sale of meat, milk,
fruit and other articles of food, and pre
scribing the duties o f the food inspector.”
Dr. Frame, the food inspector, was
present and explained the gist of the or
dinance and also the importance of its
immdia.te passage. A fter considerable dis
cussion, the ordinances was finally passed
b y a vote of 6 -to 3.
Several letters endorsing Mr. J. J.
D w orak for the position of city scale
weigher were read by the mayor. The
m ayor stated that while he had the
power to appoint him, he would prefer
•to leave it to .the council. Alderman Mc
Intyre moved that Mr. Dworak be ap
pointed and ordered to put in the city
scales. The motion prevailed.
The chairman of the public grounds
com m ittee was instructed to have a new
floor put in the central fire station.
The bicycle ordinance was discussed
and the length of the racks limited to
7 feet: 3 feet high, and to be constructed
o f gas pipe not less than 1% inches nor
more than 2 inches in diameter. The or
dinance. will be voted on at next meeting.
Alderman Jones’ pet resolution, which
provides for. the paving of the drains on
H uerfano street between Cascade and
Tejon, was taken up and acted upon.
Several short speeches were made upon
this resolution, but it was finally carried
b y a vote o f 7 to 2. Bill Jones “ smole a
sw eet smile” while the mayor was en
tertaining a motion to adjourn.

THE STATE DRUGGISTS.
Y e s te r d a y ’s B u sin e ss M e e tin g an d
F e s tiv itie s o f th e A fte r n o o n
an d E v e n in g .

The State Pharmaceutical association was
again in session yesterday morning in Mani:ou. The meeting was almost entirely de
voted to various matters and subjects
which were of interest to none but members
of the association.
A couple of new applications for member
ship were also acted upon and completed
the list of new members of the associa
tion as follows: H. W. Gube, J. L. Gut
man, E. R. Ran tain, S. B. Smith and F.
A. Bissell of Colorado Springs; James Mc
Intosh and R. T. Godfrey, Colorado City;
R. H. McKenzie, Leadville; T. L. Quereau,
L. B. Bordaham, W. J. Taylor, R. A. Kin
caid and Allen Austin of Denver; Charles
Kistler, Longmont.
The druggists and their friends made a
trip to Pike’ s Peak on the Cog road during
the afternoon. Two trains were required
to aeoommod'ate the party, and they en
joyed the trip immensely.
Last nCghi the Manitou Mineral Water
company gave a dance in the bottling works
in honor of the visiting druggists. The Bar
ker house orchestra furnished the music,
and the delicious products of the bottling
works were on tap throughout the evening,
in addition to other refreshments. The af
fair was a very enjoyable social function.
During a lull .in the festivities a short
speech was made by Mr. C. E. Ward, secre
tary of the association, and the following
resolution and vote of thanks was unani
mously adopted:
“ Be it resolved by this association, in
convention assembled, that a vote of thanks
by extended to Mr. W. H. Moreland, super
intendent of the Manitou Mineral Water
company, as mark of our appreciation of
bis courteous treatment to those in attend
ance at the pharmacists’ meeting, and to
show our high appreciation of the many fa
vors he has bestowed upon us during our
sojourn in this, the great Saratoga o f the
west. May he live long and prosper.”
Mr. Moreland responded to the resolu
tion in his usual unique and pointed man
ner. Pulling 'himself together as best he
could, he started:
“ Ladies and gentlemen—” Then he cast
a longing look at the orchestra and ex
claimed:
“ Here, you fellows; hurry up there, and
play something!” Then he sa; down amidst
the almost deafening cheers o f the 200 as
sembled guests.
The druggists have adopted an association
yell, which is expressive and appropriate:
“ Whoop te doodle, doodle do,
W e are druggists, who are you?
We are stuck on Manitou—
Whoop te doodle, doodle do!”
Today the eighth annual meeting of the
association will come to a close. The new
officers will he elected this morning, and
during the afternoon the druggists will car
ry out their programme of out-door sports.
In the evening a dance will be given at the
Cliff house.

DROWNED IN MONUMENT LAKE
R o h t. K u n tz e , 2 2 Y e a r s Old, M eets
D e a th
W h i le F ish in g '
in th e
L a k e Y e s te r d a y A fte r n o o n .

R obert Kuntze, aged 22 years, was
drowned in Monument lake yesterday a f
ternoon about 3 o’ clock, and after three
hours consumed in dragging the lake the
body was recovered by the friends of the
unfortunate young man.
There were no eye witnesses to the
drowning, but it is supposed that Kuntze
while engaged in fishing had his hook
caught in a stump and waded out to un
fasten it. The young man did not know
.that the bottom of the lake rapidly shelv
ed at this point and before he realized it
he was in 20 feet of water. His shoes and
co a t were fo-und a short time afterward,
and supposing that he had been drowned,
a systematic search was instituted wh.ch
resulted In the finding o f the body about
6:30 p. m. The young man’s parents re
side at Monument.
Coroner Marlow was notified and will
go up this morning to hold an inquest.

MANITOU.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Welch o f Lincoln, Neb.,
are stopping at the Barker hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Waltz of Lincoln, Neb., are
making a brief visit- at the Barker.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Stout of Omaha are
at the Cliff house for an extended sojourn.
Mr. N. M. Campbell of Colorado Springs
registered at the Manitou house yester
day.
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Chamberlain of
Denver are visiting Mr. Chamberlain of the
Barker.
Mr. W. A. Callanan of the Colorado Mid
land, has been spending a couple of days
in Cripple Creek.
Mr C. E. Tschudi is somewhat under the
weather, and is keeping close to his rooms
in -the Cliff house for a few days.

THE RACE IS OFF.

Mr. Earl D. Gray, a prominent Denver
druggist, is a guest of the Manitou house.
Mr. Gray is attending the convention.

B e r tie "Banka an d E . J. Sm ith W i l l
Not R id e N«?xt S a tu r d a y —C h a rg e s
a n d C o u n te r-C h a rg e s .

Mr. S. W. Wright has purchased the in
terest of his partner, Mr. C. F. Sellers, in
the hardware business on Canon avenue.

Bertie Banks, a crack Denver bicycle rid
er, was in the city yesterday, trying to
arrange a race with E. J. Smith, the local
flyer. Banks and Smith could not agree
on the terms and the race which was to
have been ridden on Saturday was declared

Dr. F. J. Green of Callaway, Neb., and
Dr. W. Brown and wife of St. Louis, are
guests at the Ruxton, and will remain sev
eral days.

Banks claimed yesterday that he offered
to ride any kind of a “race with Smith for
any reasonable purse, paced or unpaced.
Smith would not agree to entertain any
proposition at all from Banks and, thereby
hangs quite an interesting little story.
Smith claims that Jack Davis is Banks’
manager, and that the two have been en
deavoring to get him (Smith) into a fake
race in order to swindle a number of h:s
friends.
Davis was interested1 in the re
cent fake Colorado City race and Smith
eays he has been suspended from the track
for life. Smith further claims that the let
ters which have passed between the parties
have been sent to Mr. Daty, the western
manager of. the L. A. YV., as they ask
Smith to throw t'he race to Banks.
To all of these charges Banks replies that
he had no intention of riding anything but
square race, and that he is willing to ride
for any amount of money and any distance.

PAINTING

THE

HIGH

PLACES

E . D. J e s s e y W i l l Pnint flie Sm ok e
S ta c k at th e C h lo r in a tio n
W o rk s Today.

T3. D. Jessey. the painter, whose spe
cialty is painting high steeples, smoke
stacks and flag poles, no matter how near
•the stars the. tops of them may be, and
whose arrival in Colorado Springs was
announced in The Gazette a couple of clays
ago, has taken a contract to paint the
huge stack of the chlorination works of
the Colorado and Philadelphia Reduction
com pany at Colorado City. The stack Is
125 feet high and nine feet in diameter,
and Jessey will 'begin work on It this
morning. Although the stack is 27 feet
in circumference, he expects to have the
entire jo b completed when .he quits work
th 's afternoon. The stack is made of
steel, and has a ladder-way on the out
side from the ground to the top, so that
the work can be done rapidly and with
ea,'That is the kind of a job 1 call a
snap " remarked Jessey last evening.
®Of course I work fast on. thees jobs,
fo r time is too precious when you art
in the air swinging on a rope to do
very much loaning. This stack is straight
and s m o o t h , and I can get around it in
^ " O n e 'o f the hardest jobs I have had for
several years was painting the 13o-foot
s tic k for the big brewing com pany at
Fort Worth. It was built ot brick and
had no ladder-way inside or out, so 1
t o d to set up to the top by winding a

The postoffice boys have recently become
very much enthused over bicycle racing, and
it has been openly boasted about -the office
that not one, but many embryonic Sangers
existed in 'the ranks of the carriers and
clerks who handle Uncle Sam’ s missives for
the citizens of Colorado Springs.
Bicycle talk has been rampant about the
postoffice for days past, and Postmaster
Dana says that the boys have been study
ing records and methods adopted by the cel
ebrities of the cycling world, -harder than
they have their copies of -the postal guide
and postal' laws and regulations. Things
were assuming an ominous aspect about the
office, for each man began claiming that he
was the champion rider and on several oc
casions the enthusiasts were so extrava
gant in their claims that opinions differed
widely, and arguments began to wax warm
as to who could -beat who, etc.
Each man seemed to think he was pre
destined to Decome the champion rider of
the world, and the records of local flyers
were considered of no consequence what
ever if they were only allowed a chance
to show what they could do on t'he track.
Hachenberger, the “ buttermilk boy,” was
entirely too slow1 for them; they would neverd think of.riding against him in a race
after they had once shown what they could
do on the track. Sanger might entertain
them with a proposition, however, but up
to last night there was npt a single rider
in -the employ of Uncle Sam in the local
postoffice that did not think Sanger would
be distanced i f he were to enter a race
with him .
•
Finally the boys grew so enthusiastic over
racing ar.d were. so . confident that they
could establish world records i f . they were
only allowed to go on the track, -that a priv
ate race meet was arranged, and last even
ing after the day's work -was completed,
they secured the services of Mr. Dana as
time keeper and started out to the Ros
well track.
Visions of how they would smash records
and achieve fame flashed- -before their eyes,
as Uncle Sam's proteges wheeled rapidly to
the race track. Several were a little du
bious about the magnificent records they
proposed to establish, -being allowed, as the
requisite number o f starters,' timers, etc.,
were not present, but then Postmaster Dana
was to be the official time-keeper, and of
course his veracity would never be ques
tioned for a moment.
This thought was comforting -to the
“ doubting Thomases,” and with happy
heats each man went an to startle the
world by breaking all world records.
The first race on the programme was
one-third of a mile, with 10 entries, the rid
ers starting In pairs.
Young and Thomas were -the first two to
start.
Rapidly -they pushed their- “ ice
wagons” around the track and when the
end of -the one-third mile was reached and
the official time ot 3 minutes and 11 sec
onds was announced by the genial time
keeper, -the pair, of ambitious wheelmen
nearly feel dead. Thomas, who was the
winner of the race swooned away at the
aWful news and when finally resuscitated by
his companion in misery, he faintly mur
mured: "This blow will almost kill father."
Dunkle and Joslyn next attempted to do
the Sanger-Hachenberger act for one-third
of a mile, and- the official rime-keeper show
ed that 2 minutes and 4 seconds had been
consumed in riding the short distance by
Dunkle, the winner. The crestfallen men
left the track in dismay.
Denn-is a.nd Hyatt managed to ride the
one-third mile in 2 minutes and 11 seconds,
ar.d Davis and Gamble In 2:12. Jones and
Laur-le, who had done more boasting than
anyone else, next attempted- the fatal onethird of a.mile. Laurie ran off the track
and started across the prairie, -but Jones
kept on at his best and came under the wire
perfectly exhausted. He inquired breath
lessly o f the official timekeeper as to -his
time, and when told it was 3:14, the poor,
•tired wheelman fell in a fit and was
'borne from -the track on a litter.
The next great event was the one mile
handicap race open to all of the riders.
Wyatt, Gamble, Harbu, Davis and Ed
wards were the scratch men, while Young
and Thomas were given 75 yards, and. Jos
lyn, Dunkle, Everett and Hardin were given
150 yards handicap. Like a perfect whirl
wind the riders passed around the track,
W yatt was the first to pass under the wire
with Harbu and Thomas closely following
him. The time was announced as 6:52.
A more disgusted looking lot of wheelmen
than the postoffice boys were never seen.
Slowly they left the track, sadder but wiser
men.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Thurlow of Chicago,
who are attending -the pharmaceutical con
Mayor Irvine and Aldermen Jones and
vention are-located at -the Mansions for a Frost will go to Denver in a few days to
short sojourn. ..
inspect the steam roller in operation In
that city. The city officials o f Colorado
Mr. Thuman R. Miller of Detroit, Mich., Springs are considering the advisability
who has spent some time in- Manitou at the of securing a steam roller for use on the
Barker, left last night for Cripple Creek streets of this city.
on a visit to -the gold lields.

L E T T E R LIST.

List of letters remaining unclaimed in
the postoffice at Colorado Springs for
the week ending June 21, 1897:
GENTLEMEN.
Adams, J. M.
Harmon, Math.
Allen, Benjamin
Harvey, Harry
Amonette, J. P.
• Henchman, Alonzo
Aquioutzan, Mr.
Heffern, Joe
Armstorng, J. B.
Hobart, W. J.
Aumoclt, E. K. B. Hobbs, Jno. H.
Bell, J. W,
Howard, Frank
Beeson, Jno. C.
Houston, G. N.
Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Huff, A. C. 2
Brady, Fred
Jennings, Geo. W.
Brake, T. E.
Larkin, W. L.
Brown, W.
Lynch, Laurence
Brooks, Corney
Mayes, Ed.
Clark, Wm. G.
Mellen, Rev. R. G.
Clark, Dug.
W. 2
Charlton, Jack
Miller, Geo. S.
C'iromino, Jabatino Miller, George
Covington, Chas.
McCauley, Mr.
Cuthbert, L. M.
McOurry, John J.
Davidson, Harry
McMelton,
Davidson, Col. J. Hi Noftz, Bert
Day, J, A.
Norton, R. S.
Derage, A.
Parks, Henry
Disbrow, Park
Parker, E. F.
Doyle, Willlarii
Pierson, Arthur
Duncan, Harry
Posey, W. N.
Elliott, Fred
Ryan, J. S.
Elliott, M. L.
Sevice, Samuel
Emerson, C. H.
Shagen, Chas.
Eppelshelmer, Clar- Smith, Eli
ence H.
Smith, Jas. G.
Farrow, Wm. 2
Smith, J. H.
Fenton, S.
Stanvpfli, V ictor E.
Fettemante, HerStanley, Thos.
man G.
Thompson, Chas.
Francis, N. S.
Todd, Joe
Freeland, Frank
Truex, J. L.
Theodore
Turpin, M. C.
French, Mr. (but- Vickers, T. F.
cher)
Walker, A. E.
Furgison. W. W.
Walsh, Thos. C.
Gaines, Will
Ward, S. B.
Garbaugh, Taylor Watts, Will
Gei-b, Dr. Henry P. Webster. Dr. C. L.
Gladfel'ter, Ge'o.
Wiley, W. H.
Gorman. J. II
Witson, George
Goldsmith, S.
Williams, H. F. 2
Graham, S. B.
Wolff, Eugene
Greene, E. 2
W olf, Ernest
Haines, Jason
LADIES.
Atkinson, Mrs. Ab- Laird, Mrs. Mary
bio H.
J.
Aumoclt. Mrs. W. F. Laker, Georgie
Benjamin, Mary
Lemon, Mrs. Mac
Bemls, Lizzie
Lonzinger, Louisa
Black, Miss S. D. Love, Mvrtle
Campbell. Mrs.
M allei, Mrs. Bettie
Carter, Marie
Martin, Mrs.
Car, Anna
Merritt, Mrs.
Cleaver, Mrs, John Miner, Mrs. Ella
CasWgan, Mrs.
Moore, Mrs. J.
Emily
Mans, Lydia
Curtis. Mrs. J. J.
McCormack, Mrs. E.
Dickinson, Mrs. El- C.
la A. M.
McClurg, Mrs. GilDlman, Mrs.
bert
Dodge, Mrs. Jessie McKinney, Mrs.
S.
Sarah
Edwards, Mrs. John Nelson, Mrs. DaElliott, Mrs. Lavid
vella
Nelson, Jennie S.
Fife, Jane
Newstrum, Elma
Freeman, Mrs. Jas. Reiner, Bert'ha
E.
Ruch, Mrs.
Freeman, Ada 2
Shaw, Mrs. Hellen
Freeman, Mrs, Mar-Snyder, Anna
tha
Spates, Mrs. Mollie
Fredericks, Amanda Stewart, Margaret
George, MTs. Kate Stone, Mrs. MalGillette, Mrs. Anna . lisle
Givette, Mrs. Dora Sullivan, Miss A.
Goudy, Miss A. L.
M. C.
Graves, Mrs. Katie Taylor, SalHe
Gustafson, Pearl
Tearing, Mrs. Zo
Haskell. Mrs. Laura Tedford, Myrtle 3
Hammer, May
Thomas, Mrs. W. B.
Hoffman. Bell
Thompson, Mrs. LeJones, Mrs. M.
na
Kalmus, Mrs. Edna Warren; Miss M. A.
D.
Washington, Annie
Kenedy, Mrs. A. N. Wattson, Bertha
Keys. "Mrs. E. M.
w iebard. Laura
Kirsctmer, Augusta Wilson, Mrs. Chas.
Klopp, Mrs.' A'. C.
Wilson, Rose
FOiJiJIGN. . ,
Butts, Mrs. L.
Johnson, Ellen
Dwyre, Mnrv
Giacomo, Cimin'o
Caranei, Sig. AnThinn. Mon. Wm.
tonio
Wright, F.
RETURNED FROM D. L. O.
Centers, N. A.
Sutherland, Mary
Huff, T.
E.
Landij, Ind.
. T.ulbm-t. Mattie
Snider, Mrs. Wm.
Watkins, Mattie M.
Tyler, Mattie M.
COMPANIES.
Colo. Spgs. Bali
El Paso Fruit Co.
Team
To obtain any of these letters the ap
plicant must call for "advertised” let
ters and give the date p f this list. I f not
called for within two weeks they will
be sent to the dead letter office.
L. C. Dana, Postmaster.
Seventh annual recital of pupils of Prof.
F. A. Prior, assisted by Miss R iggs’ Man
dolin club and Miss Edna Evans, the
talented child voaalist, at Durkee hall to
night.
PROGRAMME.
1. Mountain Stream............................. Smith
Nellie Maddy.
2. La Scintilla Mazurka ......... Gottsohalk
Emma Hagerty.
3. Flowers of Memory, N octurne....
................................................. Goerdeler
Gertrude Fagan.
4. Spring Song
Mendelssohn
Laura Rhum.
5. Bonnie Doon and Bonnie Dun
dee .................................................... Page
Lucia -Case.
6. Serenade, Schubert .......................Lange
Florence Raymond.
7. Tavolozza Pemvelli, Valse Capriccio ............
Bellemighi
Miss Riggs’ Mandolin Club.
S. La Serenata. Op 1 5 ............Moszltowski
Arana McCarty.
9. Hilarity, R ondo...........................Lic'hner
Junle Altman.
10. Swallows Homeward March, Duet
......................................................... Gurlttt
Lois Reece, Anna Woodward.
11. Vocal Solo, Sweet Bunch of Dai
sies .......................... .......A n ita Owen
Edna Evans.
12. Hunting Song .....................Mendelssohn
Ida Logan.
13. La Fontaine .................................... Bohm
Amelia Maed-el.
14. Nocturne,Op.9, No. 2.................... Chopin
Lizzie Schneider.
15. En-trada de los Toreros, Galop__
..................
Pomeroy
Mandolin Club.
1G. Chanson des Alpes,- Fantasie. .Ryder
Jessie Altman.
17. Invitation a la Valse...........Von WOber
Lucia Case.
IS. Heal'her Bells, Polka di Concert,
duet ..............................................Ivunke-1
Allie and Pearl Robertson.

Mr. W . L. Bacbtell has returned io ManT e r r ib le A e e id e n t.
itou for the summer and will devote his
It is a terrible accident to be burned or
•time to the development of some mining scalded; but the pain and agony and the
claims in which he iis interested near the frightful disfigurements can be quickly
Half-way house.
overcome without leaving a scar by using
DeW itt's Witch Hazel Salve. Colorado
C. N. Whitaker, editor of the Belle Plaine
HOTEL
A
R
R
IV
A
LS.
Springs Drug Co.
(Iowa) Herald, but formerly editor of the
Manitou Tourist, is spending a few days In
Tlie A n tlers.
renewing old acquaintances here.
BUSINESS LOCALS.
W . W . Harris, Denver: Wm. Beaman,
Frank J. Hard was down from Denver Washington; W. B. Tuttle, W . A. W al
yesterday, ar.d made final arrangements for lace, Denver; Wm. Ben Sorg, Chas. E.
DP- W. K. SINTON.
the Hoffman cottage, up Ute Pass, where Sorg, Cleveland; H. E. Yeazell, Dayton, Dentist, El Paso block.
his family will spend the summer.
O .; P. 53. Fouke, St. Louis; D. R. Emer
DR. W . FOW LER,
son, N. C. M-oon, Omaha; Geo. Spaugen•Mr. and Mrs. S. Turck o f New York, ac berg, Oma'ha; W. F. Field, wife and child,
Dentist.
companied by Mrs. D .J. Scott of Dubuque, Chicago; Miss Ada W. Fleming, Chicago;
Rooms In Nichols block, 18 South Tsjoa
la., have arrived at the Cliff house, where W. L. McMorris and wife, Belpoe, Ohio; street.
they have secured apartments for the sum- T. M. Queston and wife, C. S. Hayward,
H A L L E T T & BAKER.
wife and child, Omaha; T. W. Marley.
Undertakers. No. 7 Cascade avenue.
Kansas City; H. P. Spencer, Denver; O.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. L. C. Price, Miss Lulu Price G. Erickson*, Chicago; D. J. Hoffman,
and Miss Mary English of Camden, N. J., Lake City, Colo.; W. S. Willing, Chicago;
are recent Manitou arrivals, who will re W. E. Lapsley, Baltimore; F. H. Stollze,
main throughout the summer.
They are Mrs. Stollze, maid and child, St. Paul;
stopping at the Mansions.
D. II. Manley, Kansas City: Fred H.
Newcombe, New York; H. A. Forcheimer,
Mr. J. R. Wills of the Gu.i road at Ft. Mobile; Mrs. J. B. C. Lucas, Charles
Collins, Colo., and Messrs. W. F. Kaighin Lucas, St. Louis; Mrs. Postlethwaite, W.
of Pueblo and Gunwald Arm of Washing W. Postlethwaite, Philadelphia; W. A.
ton, D. C., of the Union Pacific, are at the Johnston, Den.vpr; Edward H. Fox, Chi
Manitou house for a brief sojourn.
cago; Maurice Altmayer, New York; H.
F. Kaufman, New York; F. W. Herbert,
Hon. W. R. Brown of Omaha, Neb., ar Denver; Wm. Stein, E. W. Ward, New
rived in Manitou yesterday and will spend York.
In g r e a t -variety an d at b e tter
the summer at his delightful mountain re
p ric es th a n e v e r befo re.
treat at Minnehaha, on the Cog road. Mr.
The A la m o.
Brown has been a. regular sojourner here
A.
B.
Megnew.
Denver;
Sam'l
Jones,
every summer for years.
city; W. A. Simmer, Denver: F. J. Hord.
511-. J. M. Lucas of Des Moines, la., is in Cripple; Edwin Smith, Chicago; Tom
a g a rm e n t is u n e x ce lled
for
Manitou -making arrangements for the en Burke. F. A. Harding, Des Moines', Jas.
tb e m o n ey , an d a t $1.00
and
tertainment of the members of the Chris- A. Randolp and wife, Boston; J. L. Hack$1.25 w e sb o w the best p rodu c
pan Endeavor association of that place, ley, Louisville, Ivy.; Geo. \v. Kliner, Mus
tion o f the best m a k e r*.
who will shortly visit Manitou. They num cogee, I. T .; Geo. W. Prior, Denver; T.
G.
Dade,
Kansas
City;
C.
P.
Pierce,
Den
ber 230, and will be guests o f the Manitou
ver; Mrs. Dora Overman and son, Tren
house.
ton, Mo.; A. C. Snedeka, wife and daugh
Dr. W. F. Southard of San Francisco, ac ter, Philadelphia; R. G. Root, Mrs. F. E.
companied by Mrs. F. Abrams and Miss E d g e co n rb . Miss Edgecontb, Denver; G.
Eva McLaughlin of Scranton. Pa., are W. Rav, H. Stark, Cripple; R. D. Hall.
spending a few days in Manitou en route Denver; H. L. Shepherd, Cripple; Mr,
Hatters and Outfitters.
to New York. They will shortly sail for and Mrs. E. A. Stevens, Victor; L. RenEngland, where they will remain during ;he hardt and wife, Chas. A. Smart. Denver:
Next to 1st Nat. Bank
summer and fall. They arc domiciled at Robt. Bent-ell and wife, W. Bay City, Pike's Peak Ave,
Mich.
the Barker.
Mrs. R. W. Day -has returned from an ex
tended visit to Topgka, and will be fol
lowed shortly by her son, who has been- at
tending school in that place.

Summer

Our 50 Cent

C. E. E V A N S & CO.

The

Your
Prescription
nt our sto re in co m p on n d ed
w ith th e p ro p e r in g r e d ie n t*
p r e c is e ly p u t to g e th e r.

H

Manufacturers r»t

q c g p

H

Wrought Iron Feacs,

n a sse ii 0ffice Rai]ias3(

J;

Iron

Builders’ Iron Work

W orks
Q

W h ile we
Exercise

q

Mining Machinery
and Supplies

New and Second hand machinery bou gh tan i u l i

COLORADO SPRINGS.

e v e r y p re c a u tio n in p ro p e r
ly fillin g y o u r p re sc r ip tio n ,
w e a r e juat as p a r tic u la r to
be

T e le p h o n e 2 95 .

Reasonable in
Price.

SMITH SWELLING
U P -T O -D A T E DRUGGISTS.

lln g e rm n n B lk .

C o lo ra d o S prin g*.

SEARCH
C O L O R A D O S P R IN G S ,

G rad n ate* In p h a r m a c y o n ly in
c h a r g e o f p re sc r ip tio n d ep a rt
m ent.

Go North, South, East or W est, or auy old
direction, looking for furniture the hke of
ours, you won’t find it.

ART REAL, ART IN FURNITURE,

Look O ut
For Thieves

Not only in design and woods but in finish.
W e furnish all the best houses in the city
— proof sufficient that we have the goods.
High art and low prices. Nothing but
furniture and that right new furniture as
cheap as second hand.

A n d h a v e y o n r b ic y c le p r o 
te c te d b y th e N a tio n a l B i
c y c le P ro te c tiv e O’o., w h o
g u a r a n te e to r e c o v e r o r d n *
p lic a te w h e e l sto le n .
O nly
$ 2.0 0 p er y e a r .
L e a rn a ll ab ou t it fro m

l Merrick.,.
Cycle Co.
I l l North T e jo n St.
T e le p h o n e 201.

106 NORTH TEJON ST.

H e p a in ts th e fa c t th e w o r ld o v e r
th a t

We don’ t make a Cent
on on r
P e e rle ss P o r e P ain ts at $1.20 per
g a llo n . N e v e r soITl so ch e a p b e fo re
an d n e v e r w i l l be a g a in .
B nt w e
a r e d e te r m in e d to th o r o u g h ly in tr o 
du ce th e b e st o f re a d y to use p a in ts ;
h en ce o u r u n p a r a lle le d offer fo r
w e e k e n d in g J a n e 26th .

No tr o u b le to sh ow on r c o lo r card s.
-W e k e e p e v e r y th in g in p a in ts, o ils,
v a r n is h e s a n d b ru sh es. A lso a r tis t’s
m a te ria ls .

CONFIDENCE
I n u sim p le th in g , th o u g h
it lia* wold m o re m eat fo r us th a n
p a g e s o f nd vertiw in g w o u ld .
Onr
c u sto m e rs k n o w th a t th e y ca n d e 
p end on g e t t in g ju s t w h a t th e y w a n t
w h e n th e y co m e to uw, and th e y g e t
it nt th e r ig h t p ric e . You riNk n o th 
in g b y s a t is fy in g y o u r s e lf th a t this
is so.
SINEY &. HERM AN.
P hone 67.
14 South T e jo n St.

M E R M IL L O D ’S,
20 East Kiowa Street.
M ANTEES,

W ALL

PAPER,

PAINTING, P A P E R

HANGING, DECORATING.

THE BROADMOOR HOTEL & CASINO,
C o lo r a d o S p r i n g s , C o lo .

Grand C o n c e r t s
u
A fte r n o o n s

corrxifrHT. 107*»

u

E v e n in g s nt 8.

Private Dining Rooms

is n ot th e o n ly th in g by
w h ic h to ju d g e fine la u n d ry w o r k .
S tarch ca n be m ade to c o v e r a m u l
titu d e o f la u n d r y sin s an d sta rch
h a s b e e n k n o w n to p atch up h oles
o f th e c a r e le s s h a n d le r ’s m a k in g .
W e m a k e no h o le s an d w e h a v e no
sin s to h id e . NVe g iv e you p erfe ct
la u n d r y w o r k a t a p ric e yo u ou g h t
to p ay.
T H E E L IT E LAUNDRY.

A n d th e b e st o f s e r v ic e fo r d in n e r p a r tie s.

A Delightful Summer H^me in Colorado’s Beauty Spot.

OTTO KAPPLER a n d W M . C, M IL L E R .
HONEST V ALUE.

Ends m s

B R O S .,

M an ufacturer* o f

Pressed and Common Brick
C ontractor* In brick w ork, plastering
and cementlnar, and all kinds o f buildin * supplies ou band. J obtains promptly,
done.
O F F IC E . 122 N O R T H TE JO N S T R E E T .

J. D . G . C R A M P T O N ,
109 East Huerfano Street.

COAL & W O O D .
Every oflort made :o pleas*.

TaL 71

SM YTH , BOYLE &

J. NEIDERH OLSKR,
7 South C ascade a v en u e.

T h e o n ly d o u b le m a c h in e in A m e r
ica th a t ca n l>e c la s s e d a s s tr ic tly
h ig h g r a d e , lis te d a t $ 10 0 .
The
P atee ta n d em w a s on e o f th e g r e a t
a ttr a c tio n s a t the b ig c y c le sh ow s,
an d e v e r y d e a le r w h o e x a m in e d it
v o lu n te e r e d th e r e m a r k :
‘‘I t’s the
fin est ta n d em in th e h o u s e .” It is
b u ilt in d ou b le d ia m o n d an d c o m o in a tfo n fra m e s on n e w an d s c ie n 
tific a lly
c o rr e c t lin e s .
R u n s as
s te a d y as an o ld p lo w h o r se . Noth
in g bu t th e h ig h e s t c la s s o f m a te r
ia l and oest w o r k m a n s h ip : c o n tin 
u ou s c r a n k an d c r a n k s h a fts ; n a r 
ro w e s t tread o f a n y ta n d e m e v e r
b u ilt. Get ou r c a ln lo g iio fo r sp ec i
fica tio n s.
P ate e B ic y c le s $50.
F . M. K E E T H . A g e n t.
R oo m 3 G azette B u ild in g.

/ H O R T IM E iR

&

S T O C K ,

CAX’ T B E B E A T F O R

C O .,

Plumbing and Heating.
122N. TejonSt.

0

3 :3 0 .

DANCING T U E SD A Y S AND SATURDAYS

A High Polish

GOSH EN

at

p IN E

D Y E IN G A N D
15 East Kiowa Street.

Telephone 28

C L E A N IN G .

Telephone 375 *

J O ItB lX G .» S P E C IA LT Y -

Advertise.
Florence and
Cripple Creek
...R ailroad.

@ o

Your

“ w a n t s ” in th e w a n t c o l

um ns

of

T he G azette.

Fonr through trains dally, In conneofclwo
with D. & R. G. R. R., between Denver
Colorado Springs and Pueblo and

THE CRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT*
C. F . E L L IO T T ,
Q cn'l Traffic A pt., D en ver, C » l »

Only 0ne=half Cent a Word

6

TH E COLORADO SPRINGS G A Z E T T E :

Stock quotations eent by mall or tele
graph if requested. Al*o weekly market
letter and pamphlet ©a Crlnole Creek
mines.

The

Syndicate
c n n [B tP a D D S © ^ ® a n a
Members Colorado Springs Mining Stock
Association.

MIES, MUM STOCKS M l
WSTiEMT®,

2.

The causes for the present decline in the
prices of mining stocks appear to be
many, principal among them being the
lack of appreciation of the true merits
of Cripple Creek, chiefly in the east;
poor management in the mines at Crip
ple, Creek, with attendant results to he
touched upon later; and unsound com 
pany direction in its various stages,
mostly in Colorado Springs and Denver,
also to be touched upon later. The last
tw o causes are undoubtedly partly res
ponsible for the first, and the impression
is held that if they are rectified the rest
will come of itself.

Mention has been made of the fact
that Cripple Creek is a poor man’ s camp.
It is also a tenderfoot’ s camp of the
first -water. The geological conditions ex
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.
isting in the district are entirely differ
ent from those found in any other, and
in the face o f high assays by reliable
parties the mining engineers, experts and
others who claimed to know turned ft
down in its swafhing-clothes days. This
B a n k e rs and B ro k e rs.
left it in the hand’s of those who reck
oned only b y horse sense, who could not
away from the gold they saw in the
M ines and M inins: Stocks a get
rock, and cared not a cent for the con
Specialty.
ditions under which it existed. But while
it was due to these men that Cripple
12 N. TEJON ST.
’ PHONE SS. Creek’s true worth was brought to light,
(F irs t N a tio n a l B a n k B lo c k .)
it eventually led to the management of
mines and companies by those who under
Colorado Springs,
Colorado. took the task for the first time. The
•butcher, the baker and the candle-stick
maker all became mine managers, under
took to run a business concerning which
they had only the most elementary know
ledge and to which an attempt upon the
part of a slaughterer to suddenly become
a jeweler is but a poor comparison. Mine
o f h o u se h o ld a n d oth er effects In a management is a matter o f life-long
th o r o u g h ly d ry an d w e ll v e n tila te d study. The mine owner of good business
instincts appreciates this fact and acts
b a sem e n t.
. . . . 1 2 North T e jo n Street. accordingly, and if he be not a thorough
mining man himself employs someone
who is. This is the exception and not
the rule in Cripple Creek. Mine owners,
C. Fletcher*
regardless of their ability to do so, have
Formerly Cashier German Nat’ l
too often become mine managers, or,
Bank, Newark, N. J.
worse still, have with the same lacking
sense of reason appointed their cousins,
uncles, brothers or other relatives to fill
that all-important position. In the early
days of the camp’ s history, in the flush
Members Colorado Springs Mining
of excitement and knowledge of suddenly
Stock Association.
acquired prospective wealth, such steps
were pardonable. The mines were in the
and
hands of those who knew no better, who
knew not what to do or which way to
turn. As it was, they did their best,
and, all circumstances considered, they
did it well. Now, however, conditions
Mining Stocks ana Investments a have changed; Cripple Creek is no longer
the youngster camp, and the mine own
Specialty
ers have had ample time to lear.p wisdom
N orth t e j o n S tr e e t .
—that is, to appreciate the fact that they
or their relatives were not brought up
with mine management as -the leading
C a r n d u f f & R u s c h , feature of their education, and that this
responsibility should rest with others
whose lives have been devoted to -the
Stock Brokers.
subject. Some -have appreciated this fact
and some have not, and even among those
whose minds are clear on ,the matter
13 and 14
Telephone
tlagerman Block. many have failed to act as -their best
— 30 —
judgment dictates. Human nature con
trols the lives of tenderfoot mine owners
as well as any other class of people. It
is human to try and always be right; it
is human to find difficulty in acknowledg
ing oneself wrong, and it is apparently
ACCO U N TA N TS.
human to favor your ignorant kinsman
rather than your learned neighbor, and
All kinds of Insurance.
$10 ,0 00 to $ 1 5 ,0 00 to lo a n on firs t- to bolster up the. mistake's of the past
with an obstinate adherence to them in
c la ss r e a l e state.
the present.
Telephone 14S.
104 E. Pike’ s Peak.
It is such errors of judgment—scucli as
humanity is heir to, that is a blot upon
the fame of Cripple Creek, but which,
like spilled ink upon clean paper, can be
removed by the application of a proper
remedy. This poor mine management is
in some cases painfully apparent, but in
others the evil is deeper rooted and one
has to look beneath a superficial success
to discover it. The two branches in mine
management leading to success are the
profitable working of the property and
the miner-like fashion of operating it.
For a comparatively brief space, lasting
(• • •
for years, perhaps, the first can be done
without the other, but eventually the day
o f reckoning will come, and then your
profits will ^become as unstaple as -the
shimmer of the moonbeams upon the rip
pling sea. There are mines located in the
Cripple Creek district which are being
woefully mismanaged. Some of -them
would
become profit makers under more
Handsome New
favorable managerial conditions, and oth
ers less like death traps. There are mines
in the Cripple Creek district which are
making a profit, but which under more
favorable management would be earning
perhaps double the amount, and mines
which might be dividend-payers today
are being operated only in a sadly crip
....O F ....
pled condition because of past maltreat
ment. In every case to which reference
is made there has been ore, and plenty of
it, but ignorant management has not
known- how to produce it with economy,
and ignorant management has wasted the
profits in useless machinery and costly
experiments. All these instances -are ex
tremely regrettable, -but in the cases
where profits are being earned -and the
stockholder lies back contented, ignorant
of the fact that they might readily be
doubled, the condition is dangerous; as is
also the case where the production is
pushed to such an extent that the de
velopment of the -mine is unheeded and
PRINTED IN
possibly left in a dangerous condition.
These latter cases appear to be widely
separated, but so far as the future of the
camp and the stockholders’ interests are
eventually concerned -they are about on
a parallel.
K o c m O. 63, M and 65 Hagcrman Bunding

). i. ra w j co.

L o w Rate for
Storage

E X . Fletcher & Co
B ankers
Brokers.

MITCHELL & McCALL

E D D IE ’S
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C reek
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the utmost care and with a bestowal of
the same business judgment which has
led to successes in commercial walks of
life. It is directly opposed to the gamb
ling ins-tinct; 'believes it to be financially
dangerous, but, on -the other hand, is
han-d-im-glove in the opinion expressed by
the 'best and most conservative mining
men, that no investment, in whatever di
rection, is so profitable as when it is
properly made in mining. Having de
clared ourselves, having invited invest
ment on purely business lines, let us
stand b y our colors, seeing that they are
such mighty good ones, and let us a t
tempt' to look at ourselves as others see
us. W hat most interests the investor -is
profits. Increased production of ore is
very satisfactory -to us, but it does not
satisfy the investor without there is a
proportionate increase in the profits. Are
the profits being made in the Cri-pple
Creek district increasing pro rata to the.
growth in production? Either they are
not or if so -the eastern investor does not
know it, the fact being -obscured from
his vision or unappreciated if visible. On
the surface, in the light b y which it is
seen by our eastern friends, the profits
have not increased as judged by the
standard o f dividends, which are nei
ther so numerous or so heavy as they
were. The actual -profits -being earned
in Cripple Creek may be larger -than was
the case a year ago; the prospective -fu
ture may be doubly as bright, 'but today
the stockholder is receiving no immediate
benefit and he is inclined to judge tho
matter accordingly.
A good deal of this poor showing—
surf-ace though it may be, is due to poor
management. The lean zone has inter
fered, probably unscrupulous direction
has given a bad effect and been charged
-unjustly up against the camp’ s physical
condition, but poor management is the
fundamental cause o f lesser profits fhan
there ought -to be, and for the failure of
some mines and only partial success in
others. It is responsible for -the fact that,
although rich ore -has been encountered
in plenty from the surface down, and in
such quantities as to allow of 'heavy
profits -in the early stages, when the
operations became more a feature of
mining and something less of quarrying,
that the profits were eaten up in ex
penses. But this is only one side o f the
causes which have probably much to do
with the present decline in our mining
stocks. It has to do with the camp end
of the question, as it were, and goes to
show that things are not quite what they
might be. There is another side to the
question—the responsibility o f the direc
tors and the mining exchanges, and the
whole thing considered generally from the
company standpoint and apart -from the
mine. This phase of the question appears
to be even, more serious than the other,
when the causes of decline are consid
ered, and in the next article in this series
it will be touched upon. Nothing has yet
been said of any suggested remedies, but
these matters will be dealt with later,
although it is quite possible that in con
sidering some possible causes of the pres
ent stagnation as quoted above some
remedies have already suggested’ them
selves.
It may not be untimely at this juncture
to point out what a wonderful camp
Cripple Creek really is to have -made such
a remarkable record in connection with
this epidemic of bad management—to
have sprinted away ahead of its competi
tors, as it were, wi'tji a millstone around
its neck. Other camps have had hun
dreds o f thousands, and sometimes mil
lions o f dollars spent upon -them in de
velopment and prospect work; some of
them are five times as old as Cripple
Creek, but none o f them -have yet made
the splendid showing, the big output or
the great success -that it has. And yet
Cripple Creek has practically had -to fur
nish its own development fund, the first
ten feet of work frequently having to
supply the capital fo r the next twenty,
and so on until enough ore was opened
up and enough reserve laid aside -to equip
•the property as a -full-fledged mine. Such
examples are by no means rare, and are
furnished, in fact, by nearly every big
mine now being operated with success.
Take it all in all, Cripple Creek is a g 1
camp to tie to, and its stocks may
2
considered as selling far below their in
trinsic value. One reason why this is so
is quoted above, as being due directly or
indirectly to bad management, which, al
though -it shows up -the merits of the
camp in an extremely strong light, is
none the less regrettable.
It is true, of course, that not all the
mines in the district are grossly mis
managed.
There are different stages,
from the innocent fool and -the blind ego
tist to the densely ignorant and possibly
the knave. Some few mines are blessed
with -actually splendid management, and
there are examples in the camp o f Crip
ple Creek -where difficult propositions
have been, made into pay mines b y 'th e
knowledge of -true mining and the appli
cation of actual economy. Had -there
been more o f this class of people in the
camp in its early days it would have
been even a bigger howling success than
it is today—Investors would possibly not
have become so timid, and at least one
possible cause for their being so would
have been removed.
RICH ORE.
Sail Ju an is a ll Rig-lit Im t C ripp le
C reeli is B etter.
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Bankers and Brokers.
No. 29 North Tejon Street, Colorado Springs, Colo., U. S. A,

Colorado

Springs Mining
Association.

Stock

Colorado Springs, June 23.—'Business was
quiet -at the Mining Stock association to 
day, and there appeared to ‘be a slight
tendency toward lower prices, the de
cline was -not marked however, and was
probably due to an anxious few who
•wanted to sell, as it did not require much
•pressure t-o have the prices fall.
One of t'he -most prominent traders of
the call was Argentum—Juniata, which
had over 5000 sales and which went at
from 35 to 36. The stock -opened at the
higher figure and immediately began to
decline, but picked up again towards the
close, and the las-t transaction- of 1000
shares being consummated -at 35%. News
from the mine continues to be of a fav
orable character, and it .would appear
that the mine and the stock have little
in common as far as apparent merit is
concerned.
Elkton sold at from 96% to $1, the
highest and lowest figures w ere paid for
odd blocks -of 5 and 10 shares, but blocks
from 100 to 5000 -went -at from 97 to 97%.
It opened at the higher figure, but most
o f it went -at the lower price and the
stock did not have a particularly strong
appearance.
Isabella improved a little 'in price dur
ing the call, opening at 28% and closing
a quarter higher. Most o f the trading
was consummated at 29 and on 5 days’
time, the bulls playing for higher prices
in the near future.
Fanny Rawlings was credited with a to
tal of 6500 sales, the stock rising sharply
to 14% at -the opening and 16 at the close;
5 day -trading was again an apparent fea
ture with this stock, and so far as the
call went the bulls had the best o f it.
In the other listed stocks trading was
light and but little could be* gathered
from the business consummated in them.
Union had a co u p le.of thousand sales
at from 14% to 15% and apparently
strengthening. Portland had 400 sales at
63; Anaconda went -at 47 and Cripple
Creek Consolidated at 7%. Only a sin
gle hundred of Mollie Gibson changed
hands and that at 32%. Banner -was
steady at 1 and Creede and Cripple Creek
at 3.
Am ong -the unlisted stocks, the very
cheap ones were very much in evidence,
but the most prominent among them was
Mt. Beauty, which -had 8000 sales at 2%.
Ben Hur had 5000 at 3%, Buckhorn 5000
at 1% and 1% and Pappoose with 4000 at
1 and 1%.
Shipping: M ines.

Mines and Mining Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, Real Estate,
. Market Quotations by mail

And a General Banking and Investment Business.
or wire as reraeitel. Me-nbsr? of tba
S e n a 'i tfiaia*
Cable Address— “Bonbright,” Colorado Springs.
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Colorado Springs, June 23.—Nearly 7000
shares o f stock changed hands at the
Board o f Trade and Mining Exchange
and quite a variety o f stocks were trad
ed in.
Prices remained about the -same as upon
t'he previous day, but most o f t'he trading
e jo n
was in the cheaper stocks.
About the most prominent trader among
a comparatively poor lot was Kimberly,
which sold to the extent of S000 shares
L O A rss
•at 2, and which was about the same as
upon the previous day. El Paso Gold was
gySU R A N g
quoted for the first time in several weeks
and was credited -with 4000 sales at 20,
showing the esteem in which th e stock is
held by those who are on ’the inside.
Isabella was credited with a 100 block
c o u ^ TED
at 28% and Fanny Rawlings with 1000 at
15%, while Pappose had 3000 sales at 1
and 1%. Amoi^ig the cheaper stocks Cleve
land, C. K. & N. -and Red Bird were the
heaviest traders and the latter advanced
-from $8.50 per thousand to 1% per share
during t'he call.
lid
Shipping: M ines.
Bid. Ask. Sales.
Anaconda ... ........
Anchoria Leiand ...
Argentum J..............
Arcadia Con., ......
2%
1%
4%
Bankers ...................
3%
5%
2 5 NORTH TEJON STREET
Blue Bird ..............
7%
*7%
Cripple C. Con ....
Dante ......................
Enterprise ........... .
Elkton Con......................
El Paso Gold .................. 20
.. . .
4000
3%
Fannie B .........................
3%
Favorite ...................................
Cable address*.
M em b ers Colorado S prings
Garfield Grouse ............. 4
“ F E R R I D A Y ,” Colorado S p rl'ty t
M inina Stock A ssociation.
Gold Standard .............. 2%
Gold King ...............................
Golden Fleece .......................
14
Gold and Globe .............. 7
Gold Crater ...........
Granite Hill ...........
2% !
Ironclad .................
100
28“
Isabella ...................
Isabella S.................
*6%
Jack Pot ................
Jefferson .. ...........
Matoa ......................
34%
31%
Mollie Gibson .......
35
Moon Anchor .......
TEI E P t O V K 123.
KO. 7 SOUTH TEJON STREET.
Nugget ...................
Orphan Belle .........
Ophir .......................
Private wires to New York and Chicago.
Portland .................
8%
Pharmacist .........
Sacremento ........
Theresa ...................
William A. Otis.
James C. Connor.
Union ......................
........................ 14
4%
W ork ......................
......................... 4%

3 4
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M in in g Leases.
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E. C. WOODWARD,

M A N 1T 0 U

^7---=L0L0RADQ5PRIN6S.

J. M cK . F e r r id a y & C o .,

B A N K E R S A N D BROKERS.

Stocks, Eonds, Grain & Provisions. Mining Stocks a Specialty

W I L L I A M A. O TIS & Co.,
BAN K ERS AND BROKERS.

Colorado Springs, Colorado ,1
Members Colorado Spr ings Mining Exchange.
Office of the Lillie Gold Mining Co.; Curre ncy Mining Co.; Altamont

Mineral Water
Company’s

TELEPHONE l b

CHAS. L. T U T T , P re sid e n t.
c . M. M aeN E IL L , V . P re st., Gen’I H * r .
SPENCER PEN ROSE, S e c r e ta r y -T r e a s u r e r .

The

C o lo ra d o = P h ila d e lp h ia
R e d u c tio n C o m p a n y .
W orks: CO LO R AD O C ITY.

Brunch Offlco: 253^ N, T eo n St., Colorado Springs, Colo,
TeI“pTrore-»nain Of:ic 340.
Te!ephone--Branch Office 373.
N. H. PARTRIDGE.

w . B. BTOBJ&S,

PARTRIDGE &

STORER,

Members Colo. Springs Mining Exchange.
M IN E S

AND

M IN IN G

S T O C K S ,

R e f e r e n c e s : M. Bolles & Co ., Boston; Adams, K ellogg & Mason New York* FMr«d, NAt-.*

tional Bank, Colorado Springs; Bi-Metallic Bank, Cripple Creek!
P. O. B ox 827.
R oom s 43 and 44 Bank Block

|
]

EDWARD
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

FERRIS

jf
£2

104 Pike’s Peak Ave.

Houses and lots for sale in all parts of the city.
____________________

W

For S a le or Rent
One o f the best residences on North Cascade ave
nue, luxurious and very desirable. Terms easy
and will be sold very cheap, fully furnished.
A small house, new, East Boulder Street.
good buying business cheap, fine opportunity.

w

EDWARD

FERRIS.
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WHAT HORSEMEN SAY.

M ID W A Y STABLE , as a ll c o n fe ss, m e rits
an d
co m m an d !.
Its a c c o m m o d a tio n , m o st c o m p le te , onr h o r se s h e re Rood t r e n lm e .!.
D o u b tless w ith b o a rd e rs It is e le a r , enre an d g o o d fe e d is C o lll.I-I , i /
W e l l b r o k e n h o r s e , n il ik e tim e are k e p t «,ui?e s ta u n c h I , m . to cllm B
A d m ira b le v e h ic le s a r e h e re rs w e ll, in n e a t a p p o in tm e n ts th e v e t e ^ L
Y ie ld in g to n on e n il p a tro n s d ee m C o llin ’s M id w u y S ta b le Is suprem E .’

Holds the world’s record for long distance fast running.

The Thumb Marks
of a Good Railroad
are
'——a sm o oth ro a d b e d
----- fre e d o m fr o m a c c id e n t
-----line e q u ip m e n t
■——co u rteo u s e m p lo y e e s
——tr a in s on tim e

— ----------Now Open fo r the Season.

HOT AND COLD SODA BATHS.

In a ll th e se th e B u r lin g to n R ou te
r ^ eI* - : T o ° m a h a* C h ic a g o , K a n s a s
< ity , St. L ou is, th e r e is n o b e tte r
r a ilr o a d —n o r a ilr o a d so g o o d .

Plunge 40 Feet Square and 4 Feet Deep.

J. M. ELLISON, G. A ., D. & R . G.f
Sou tb Tejon. Street*

Special Arrangement for Plunge Parties.
TELEPHONE 9 1 2 ..

Cfe

Mines, Stocks and Investments.
p. o. b o x sir.

Bath House
j b

Mining

C L A R E N C E E D 5 A L L & CO.

POTENT ATTORNEY.

Reed,

S treet.

Colorado Springs Board of Trade
and Mining Exchange,

HAZLEHBRST & CO.,

Z.

. ij s A m j a h i i .

CO LO R AD O S P R IN G S , COLO.

T E L E P H O N E NO. So.
Cable A d d ress, “ S H O A I jD '’

.
Bid Ask Sal®®.
Argentum J.,
............ 35% 3,;
5100
Anaconda ....................... 47
50
500
CrjPF'e C. Con................ v/i
7%
100(1
Hlkton Con..................... 97
97% 1965
Favorite .......................... 3
4
....
Gold and Globe .....................
Gold Crater ............................
Golden Fleece .......................
30
Ingham Con...............................
Isabella ........................... 29
4200
Isabella S., .................... 27
Mollie Gibson ...'........... 31
’166
Moon- Anchor ........................
Pharmacist .......................
s% 8 %
Portland ............. ■/.'........ 63
64
Prince Albert ....A F ............. ..
Rebecca ...................................
Rubicon ....................................
Specimen ........................... 2%
T h e r e s a ................. ................. .
Union ......................
15
2000
rroK p ectlve .Mines.
W ork .................................. 4%
Aola
Lillie .........................................
Acacia
P rospects.
3%
Alamo ........................... . 2%
A'Wja-mont .................................
.. .*
American Con.............. . 1
l ‘/«
Alamo ................................. 2% 3
Ben Hur ...................... . 2%
Banner ............................... 095 IVi
2000 Blue Bell ....................
2%
Bob Lee .........................
050 065
Buckhorn ..................... . 1%
1J4
Creede and C. C...............
2%
....
icoo Bob Lee .......................
C. C. G. E x................................
Colo. City and Man... . l'/i
Currency ...............; . ................
4
Creede and C. C..........
C. O. D .......................................
.... Colfax ...........................
Croesus .........................
040070
Currency ......................
Des Moines ....................... 3% IN
Des Momes ................. • l'.4
i%
Franklin ............................ 020
Fanny Rawlings ........ . 15%
16%
1000
Fanny Rawlings ...» __ 15%
ic
c:oo Flow er o : the W est... . 092
Findley ..................%.................
.... Findley .........................
Franklin Roby
Gould .............................. . 3
Good Hope ........?. —___ ‘ ___
Golden Eagle .............. . 090
m
Hayden Gold ...............
065075
Golden Age ................. . 090
Ida May .............. ...................
075
Hayden Gold ..............
Jack Pot ..................................
1
.—
Humboldt ..................... . 090
Lillie ..........................................
Keystone ......................
Magnet Rock ..........................
Mount Rosa ................
Matoa ........................
6%
Mutual ..........................
Marion Gold ..........................
Monarch ...................... . 2
Mount Rosa ...................... 7% 8%
Magna Charta ...........
Mobile .......................................
New Haven ................. . i
New Haven ....................
3
Oriole ........................... . 095
Oriole ................................. 095 i
3000
Pappoose ..................... . 1
i%
Pilgrim Con........................ 1% 214
Princess ........................
■Sliver Gold .............................
2
W
i
Ramona ........................
1%
Trachyte ..................................
.... Reno ............................. . ‘ 1%
1%
....
Rattler .......................... . i%
U nlisted.
Republic ........................ . 2
2'/8
Ben Hur, 5000 at 3%.
Squaw Mt. Tun........... . i%
Buckhorn, 5000 at 3%@1%.
Six Points ....................
Ernestine, 6000 at 025@030.
Specimen ...................... .
C, K. and N.. 5000 at $5.50.
....
Trachyte ......................
■
Kimberly, 1500 at 2.
Temomj
Keystone, 2000 at 4%.
3
1000
Virginia M ....................... 2%
Broken Hill, 5000 at 070@080.
A d d itio n a l Sales.
Magna Ohart-a, 1000 at 1%.
Mt. Beauty, 8000 at 2%.
Kimberly, 7000 at 2.
Pappoose, 4000 at 1%.
Red Bird, 8000 at $8.50 'to 1%.
Reno, 2000 at 1%.
Equitable, 5000 at 5.
Virginia M., 1COO at 2%.
Cleveland, 20,000 at $1.
Avondale, 5000 at $1.25.
C. K. and N., 6000 at $4.50@$5.00.
Emma-Aimee., 2000 at $5.50.
Sedan Gold. 5000 at $3.00.
L a r g e s t in th e W o r ld .
Ernestine, 3000 at $3.00.
Of h is ' recent extended study o f the
gold resources o f South Africa, Dr. Beck
J. A . W r ig h t,
er says that the Transvaal republic con
Broker. Room D, Exchange block.
tains the largest gold deposits in 'the
world. Within 15 miles of Johannesburg
C a lifo r n ia .
there is an, amount of gold, -practically in
A new mining stock exchange has been
sight estimated to be worth $3,300,000,000,
opened
in
Los
Ang-eles, and 62,000 shares
or nearly as much as the entire volume
of gold coin n-o-w in the wo-rld. The gold were handled -during the first day’ s busi
ness,
principally
the stocks of the Desert
is extraordinarily uniform, as uniform as
coal in an ordinary deposit, -as shown by mines o f Southern California. There was
shafts which have been sunk to a depth a large number of people and much in
of 1800 feet, and diamond drillings, which terest was taken.
have gone still further. A t present the
gold is 'being taken out at t'he rate of
$100,000,000 a year.

Verner

T e jo n

o

B A N K E R S and B R O K E R S.

S H O V E , A L D R I C H & CO .

The -story is going the rounds of the
state press that the recent shipment o f
10 tons of gold ore from the new strike
in- the San Juan- country is the -richest
carload o f -ore ever marketed from any
mine in the state, says The News. This
value is placed at 40 cents per pound, or
about $800 per ton. This is very -rich
Real Estate atid Insurance,
mineral, but will not compare with some
of the carloads consigned to Denver and
Pueblo smelters from a half dozen mines
in the Cripple Creek district in the past
104 Pike’s Peak Ave.
'few years. It is positively-know n that
Adverses and Protests.
shipments containing 10 or more tons
-from the following mines went better
Land Office Attorney.
than $800 per ton: The Doctor, Elkton,
Smuggler, Victor, Portland, Independence,
Pike’ s Peak, Garfield-Grouse, Moose and
Eclipse. Some other mines could be add
Minina: Patents # Mining Deals.
ed -to t'he list. Last week -the returns
from -an 18-ton- shipment from the Ori
I offer g o o d le a se s on w e ll loca ted
zaba No. 2, owned by the El Paso com 
pany, situated on the west slope of Bea m in e s on B a ttle M ountain, Bull
JZo«~-ns S a n d 9 E x c h a n g e - Rile*
con ‘hill, went over $700 per ton. The lot H.111, R a v e n H ill a n d G uyot H ill.
did net Contain any o f the high grade
streak, as a few days -previous 642 pounds
of it was sen-t to Pueblo that brought
■over $5,000, or close to $8 per pound. Broad
A S S A Y E R and
gauge cars containing from 19 to 22 tons
62 Bank Block. Telephono 133.
have been shipped from at least three of
*■ — --------- C H E M IS T .
the mines mentioned that averaged bet
ter than $1 per pound in gold. It is re
T e le p h o n e 3 15.
2 4 E a st Iviovra St.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
ported that a carload consisting o f about
20 -tons was shipped to one of the Pueblo
smelters from the Doctor mine last year
•that returned $70,000. Another carload
from the Murphy and Judkins’ lease on
the Smuggler, which is owned by the Isa
99
bella company, last February was worth
per pound several times more than the
high grade ore from the San Juan.

These things, as has been intimated,
were excusable in -the camp’s early
days, but such is -no longer the case, and
there should be an -awakening and appre
ciation of the bad effects caused b y this
condition of affairs. The ignorant or
only partly educated mine -manager at
•his best earns only 'half the profits which
an experienced man would, and -frequent
ly runs -a pay mine into debt. An indi
vidual case or two among Cripple Creek’ s
many producing properties might be
passed b y unnoticed, or be in such mark
ed contrast to -the rest as to -b e readilyobserved and shunned, ‘but where this
condition is so prevalent it becomes a
menace to the w elfare of the entire dis
trict. In the case of one or two mines
the loss may not be so noticeable and the
deleterious effect hardly felt, but when
-the complain-t o f bad management can
be justly laid at the door of the majority
and not the minority then the result ‘b e
comes serious, -the loss large and the
profits, b y which -a business man will
judge his investment, unsatisfactory. And
here we -arrive at one of -the most im
portant -points in connection with poor
management. The profits from the mines
at Cripple Creek are large, but that they
might be much larger and are not is, in
the majority of cases, directly charge
able to either the selfishness, weakness or
poor judgment of those in control. It
would appear that the costly experiences
of the one would be sufficient to deter
M offat A fte r M ines.
the same errors in others, but such is
James A. McClurg, the son-in-law
evidently not the case, -as the same mis ofMr.
Dave Moffat, the Colorado mining king,
takes continue to be made -and the newmade mining men seem to be long in spent several weeks in this city with a
view
'to closing a deal for t’he purchase
learning.
,
of -a large group o f gold mines 'in the
state of Oaxaca, says The Mining and
The eastern public, the people whom Metallurgical Journal. Mr. McClurg was
we look forward to -as investors, are favorably impressed with the business
watching the camp from a purely busi •future of this country, and left more con
ness standpoint. W e have educated them vinced than ever of the present and fut
up to this, and for years have been ure prosperity of Mexico on a free silver
preaching what is undoubtedly the -truth, basis. He found living cheaper in this
•that mining is no longer a matter of country 'than an the United States, and
chance, but a straight business proposi that a dollar Mexican silver goes just as
tion. . W o are desirous that they should far in purchasing the necessaries of life
give our mines a-nd our stocks a purely here as a gold dollar does in -the States,
business consideration, and if they sug and -as •for good cigars and tobacco 'he
gest -that it is a gamble we become o f expressed his opinion- that the States
fended. The Mining Investor aims to were not in it.
voice the -best sentiments in this con
nection. Its stand on -this subject is
Through tickets to all points east, west,
well known; it upholds the view that in north or south. Rio Grande City office,
vestment in -mining should be made with 16 N. Tejon st.

F>.

G. W . V A L L E R Y , General A gent,

1039 17th Street, Denver, Colo
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FINANCIAL.
Yesterday’s Transactions in the
Stock Markets of the A+'antb
Seaboard and Middle West.

THE LATEST QUOTATIONS
Nctt Y o r k Money’ M a rk e t.

New York, June 23.—Money on call easy
at 1@1%; last loan 1; closed 1@1% per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 3@4 per cent.
Sterling exchange firm; very dull, with- ac
tual business in bankers’ bills at $4.87<g>
4.87% for demand and $4.88(&4.S8% for 60
days. Posted rates $4.87(§4.87% and $4.88@
4.88%. Commercial bills $4.86%.
Silver certificates 60%®60%.
Bar silver
60%. Mexican dollars 47%.
U. S. s reg ........ 125 C. P. Is of 95.... 104
do coup .........125% D. and R. G. 7s.H0
U. S. 5s reg....... 114
do 4s ............. 89%
do coup ......... 114% Erie 2s ................. 66
do 4s r e g ....... 111% G. H. and S. A. 107%
do coup ........ 113
do 7s ............ 97%
d'O 2s -reg ----- 96% H. and T. C..g ..1U%
Pac. 6s of 95......IOIV2 do 6s ............. 101
Ala. class A ...105 M. K. T. 4s........ 83%
do B.................107
do sec. 4s......61%
do C.................ICO Mut. Un. 6s .......107
do Cur. .*.— 100 N. J. C en t.......112
La. Con; 4s ,........ 96 North. Pac. Is ..120
M isourr 6s .o. ....100
d-o. 2s ................56&
N. Car. 6s ........ 126 North. Cons. ...145
do 4s ..............104
do deb. 5s — 116%
S. Car. N. F ..........% R. G. W. Is ...... 76%
T. new set 6s ... 83 St. P. Con. ......m
do 5s ............. 105
do 5s — ------- 116%
do old 6s .... 60 S. L. and I. M... 77
Vax Cent. . . . . . . . 64% S., L>. and S'. F. .115
dlv- def............. 3 Tex. Pac. Is......91%
Atchison 4s ..........84% do 2s .............. 25%
do sec. A .v. ,. 50 U. P. Is of 96....103%
Canada So. 2s..107 West Shore 4s..lG9%
N ew Y o r k S t o c k M a rk et.
'New .York, June 23.—Today was another
day of marked strength’ in the market for
stocks, the'dealings 'being large-and the
buying demand keen, so that the tendency
o f prices was strongly upward. There
were ups and downs during the day, the
latter on profit taking, for the most part,
but the close found prices generally above
last night’ s close. The outside interest
dn the market shows a large increase and
commission houses report a great a cces
sion of orders of a speculative character
follow ing the solid investment buying
that has been going on for some time and
which today’ s developments indicate is
still going on. The buying was almost
w holly a result o f the confidence in the
general outlook for ‘b usiness. There waa
little news accompanying the upward
movement of prices, and therefore little
•to record hey-ond the mere change in
prices. Good buying continued in North
west. but Abe price of the stock moved
quite narrowly, affecting the price of
other stocks by sympathy about as much
as itself. The grangers were all in keen
demand and showed a substantial gain on
the day. The same was -true of all west
ern and southwestern railroad proper
ties, where the crops promise to 'be abun
dant and bring business improvement all
Through those sections.
The bond market showed nto abatement
o f the decided strength that has charac
terised its operations for some time. Tjie
speculation was quite broad and mater•ial gains wore established in many liens.
The middle grade securities were largely
•dealt in . The aggregate sales were $6,984,000.
Governments were neglected at the
board but bid quotations were slightly
'higher.
Atchison .............12% U. P. D. and G. 2%
Adams E x...........150 N or-t h wes t...........114%
Alt. T. H ...............60
do pfd .......160 **'
Amer. E x........... 112 N. Y. Cent......... 102%
Balt, and 0 ........ 10% N. Y. and N. E. 37
Canada Pac........ 61% Ont. and W. '. . . 15
Canada. So...........50% Ore. Nav.............. 20%
Cent. Pac............ 9% O. S. I,. U. N ... 18%
Ches. and 0 ........ 18 Pac. M-aitt ........... 29%
Chicago Alt........150 Peor. D. a/nd E.. 1%
C. B. and Q.,...... 83% Pittsburg .......... 165
Chic. Gas..............91 Pull. Palace ...163%
Con. Gas............. 161 Reading ............... 22%
C. C. C. S. L ..... 24 Ri'o G. W. . . . . . . 12%
Col. C. and I .... 1
do
ofd ........... 38%
Celt. Gil C ert.... 34% Rock Island ___ 71%
T>el Hud. .......109% St. Paul ............. 80%
Ttel. L. and W..158
do pfd .......... 138%
I), and R. G...... 42
St. P. and Oma. 62%
East Tenn.......... 11%
do pfd ......... 142
Erie ......................32% So. Pac................. 15%
d'0 pfd ......... J9
Sugar Refln........ 122%
Ft. W ayne .......165 Tenn. C. and I.. 24%
Gt. Nor. pfd ....120 Tex. Pac................10%
C. and E. Ill...... 95
T, and O. C......... 40 .
H o c k .'V a l ........ 2% Union Pac. ..... 6%
T1line is Cent. .. 97% XL S. Plx. . . . . .. . 40
St. P. and D u l.. 21% W. S. L. and P. 6
Kan. and T ex... 31% do
pfd ......... l.T%
Lake E. and W . 15% Wells Fargo ...105
do
pfd ......... 69% West. Un.............. S3%
Lake Shore ___174% W. and L. E ......
%
Lead Trust ........ 29
do
pfd ........... 3
Lou. and Nash. 50% M'inn. and S. L.. 19%
Lou. N. A lb......
% D. and R. G .__ 11%
Man. Con............ 87%'Gen. Elec
33
Mem. and Chas. 15 Nat. Lin................ 12%
Mich. Cent......... 10*> Col. F. and I __ 18%
Missouri Pac. .. 19% do pfd . . . . . . . 87
Mob. and 0 ....... 20
T. S. L. K. C.... 5%
Nash. Chat.........66
do
pfd ........ 18%
N. J. Cent......... 83% Tobacco ..............75%
Nor. and W ...... 29% do
pf£ ........ 107
North Am. Co.. 4% Com. Cable ...... 169
North. Pac......... 14% Sugar pfd .........105%
do
pfd ........... 42%
CHICAGO GRAIN.

’Chicago, June 23.—Wheat had a strong
opening.
The possibility of a squeeze in
July had been further stirred up since the
close yesterday by a report that in ad
dition to the transfer of l, 000t000. bushels
long wheat, which had, been explained as
simply evening up transactions, one or two
other houses had similarly turned over ;o
Armour & Co. contracts for long July
wheat of a like amount. The trade was al
lowed to draw their own conclusions from
such unusual proceedings and their ob
ject was generally accepted as being no
good to the shorts in July wheat, the course
of prices in the first hour showing that very
clearly.
July opened at 68%, compared with yes
terday’ s closing price of 68%, and almost
immediately sold at 69%. Then a reaction
to 68% occurred.
There were still some
-traders who were not affected by the fears
o f a “ corner,” and wbo had the courage to
sell short on t'he bulge. The market, how
ever, was naturally too strong to be affect
ed very long, and as soon as the selling
<Teased, prices rebounded to 69%.
The weather w’as threatening further de
lay to the winter what harvest from rain.
•That was another item in the early bull inAlienees.
The northwestern receipts were
only 179 cars, against 371 a year ago.
Lute cables from Liverpool reported a re
coven ’ of the opening %d decline, which
•was probably caused by the advance at Chi
cago.
On the other hand, the news from
California was bearish. Cutting had oom-rnenced there and the yield and quality
were both declared satisfactory, one dis-.
patcl) from San Francisco claiming the con
dition to be 90 Instead o f 73 as given in the
last government report. Washington and
Oregon were also claimed to be giving fine
promise owing to recent favorable weather
so fine, ip fact, as to indicate a heavier
yield than they had ever had before. Clos
ing cablegrams reported Paris flour and
wheat each a fhade lower and Antwerp
wheat unchanged.
The apprehension of a hull deal in July
lessened toward ihe end of the session and
-wiih less fear of that, the reason for its.
fitrength began to disappear.
The market gradually worked down to 68%
but. look ft Midden spurt before the close
to 69%, The closing price was 69% bid.
Corn was rather heavy to .begin with,
♦jeeailS# of ihe favorable weather for the
crop, Hhortf'. however, were not very aggrpsslve* and 'the market was sluggish unrfij nffftdfs Of reductions in freight rates
w*-re riuuJfttert, when the market became
quite week/
Gfttg W&f£ eftgy with corn, with the same
Of
ehflfftctefisslng Ihe market,
fltthdugli on ft smaller teale. Shorts .were
(he pf&dipfli hnyer>.
In pf&vfeion*
led the market. The
ing WB8 firm on the strong feeling at
email offering*-- served to mainpfi-W Ufitll tHe JflPt 'hour when heavy
ordef§ fof J&fd supposed to he from Cadahy

r

gtgffid evw thing

the mmpage.

fd d etu fo Wflpl* Mi* rk a t.
rhioago, i nn«
+'ft' 11* - H/>;c we re on
gb# nasi# ot
for common to prime

native steers, with the bulk of the transac
tions! at $4.15@4.85, prime cattle\>eing scarce.
Stockers and feeders sold at a low range of
prices, sales at $3.50@3.75 being numerous,
and some common lots -went for $2.90@3.25.
Hogs—Sales were at an extreme range
of $3.10@3.50 for common- to prime hogs,
with the bulk of the hogs crossing the scales
at $3.37%@3.45. Heavy packing lots sold at
$3.10@3.35 and prime light and mixed lots
at $3.50.
Sheep—Sales were on a basis of $3.50@
3.85 for common to choice sheep, the best
selling at $3.25@3.60. Spring Jambs sold at
$3.00@3.80 and shorn lambs brought $4.25@
5.00.
Receipts—Cattle 15,000; hogs 35,000; sheep
14.000.
th e

Ne w e s t i n f l o w e r s .

In clu d in g : Q uite a n O d d ity
H a rd y P e r e n n ia ls.

Among'

The blackberry lily is a curious com?
bination .of lily blooms and berries. The
fruit exactly resembles a blackberry, and
the showy flowers are a bright orange,
spotted with red; the proper name of this
odd plant is par-dan t'hus sinensis, and it
belongs to that most useful of all classes
of plants—the hardy perennials-rtowards

When there Is actually any great, im
portant development in the Comstock lode
John W. Mackay will be found making
rapid -headway toward Virginia City.)
PltJTURE H A T AND CAPE.

Shipper on Mineral Hill at Last
Seems Certain.
AN IMMENSE CHIMNEY OF ORE

M ag n ific en t C o lla r an d H at o f W h ite
T u lle ,
PlunioH
aiul
PenrlM
In
W h ic h a G irl Can D e c k H e rse lf.

“ Fetching,” though a vulgar term, is
the only word it'hat* describes the regal
magnificence *of the summer girl when sbe
gets 'herself up in one o f the picture hats
and Victorian capes of .the year. If she is
a pretty girl sbe looks positively regal; if
she be a plain one even her plainness is
glorified.

E v e r y P ound o f W h ic h is P a y , is
B e in g R a p id ly O pened Up b y J e n 
n in g s B rothers an d K e r r —Latent
N ew s fro m A il P o rtio n s o f the
Cam p.

Special to The Gazette.
Cripple Creek, June 23,—As development
work goes on, the importance of the strike
recently made by Jennings Bros. & Kerr
on the Sunflower claim on Mineral hill, be
comes more and more apparent. The rich
ness of the placer workings lying to the
north o-f the cky is now fully explained by
the discovery of this rich ore body, which
carries large quantities o f free gold. Mr.
Jennings located1 bhis claim* three years
ago, and the boys have always had an idea
that a bonanza was concealed some place
on the premises.
A S hipper a t Last.

Several times in the past the report has
been sent abroad that shippers had been
found on various parts o f Mineral hill, but
it was always a false prophet who spoke.
The boys prodded about the claim for some
time, sinking no less -than five shafts to
depths of from 30 to 40 feet. They thought
that at length they had succeeded in de
fining the outlines of their ore body. It is
A DREAM IN WHITE.
an immense chimney of ore, 4u to 50 feet
in d’iameter, every pound of which is pay,
The foundation for the picture hat is
and through -the middle o f it runs a streak always a wire frame upon whic'h a great
three feet wide, which carries a large deal of tulle is gathered. It must be put
amount of free gold and assays high among on full and in puffs, reaching from the
edge o f the brim .to the top of the crown.
the hundreds.
A t the back of this picture halt -there stand
T h e y C ould n’t M iss It.
a great many white plumes. The girl
About ten days ago a main working shaft who does not wish to purchase these,
The Blackberry Lily,
w’as started and a horse whim put up. It
which popular favor 'has decidedly turn was intended to sink this shaft to one side however, can substitute for them masses
ed, since their merits of durability and of the ore body, but it is found tha-t they o f white tulle laid in the form o f rosettes,
o r she can pile feather pompons, one on
profuse ‘blooming have been understood.
This plant requires very little care, and cannot miss the ore body if they try. The top o f the other, to give t’he height. At
main
shaft
is
sinking
into
the
ore,
and
to

•the
back there is a mass o f Catherine
will live from year to year, blooming and
day a narrow' streak of free gold came into Mermet -roses.
fruiting abundantly each season.
the bottom of the shaft, evidently a feeder
The collarette is of white tulle, with a
T h e L a test in P a lm s.
to the main vein. The shaft will be con double ruching high around the neck and
W e have so long depended- upon Hhe tinued, however, and the ore body worked a double ruffle around the edge. Over the
latania borbonica (Chinese fan palm), the through it. The ore is not like that of any collarette there -Is a smaller one of white
various kentias, and -the handsome cycas other property in camp. It is not rock at pearls, which may be pearl beads, sewed
revoluta (sago •palm) for home decora all, but is a compound of kaolin, decom upon white net, the net being cut out
tion that we have but slight acquaintance posed quartz, white talc and other sub underneath wherever possible.
with the newer specimens, many of whic'h stances, and resembles putty.
Helen Grey-Page.
are quite as showy and m ore easily
The new shaft is now 50 feet in depth,
and so easily does the ore work, that the
T H E GIRL W IT H T H E EYEG LA SS.
first round of shots was put in today. Some
40 or 50 tons of ore from the various holes Slie W e a r * a L o n g E n g lish Box Coat
lies piled about, and a big set of ore bins
a n d T r ie s to Be the M an n ish
is being erected today. When the bins are
G irl o f ’07.
completed, shipments will be commenced.
You can forgive a great deal to the
The richness of this deposit of free go-id mannish girl of ’97 when you know that
and its proximity to the surface is without underneath her English frock coat there
doubt responsible for much of the placer is a neat little silk blouse, to which her
gold found about the north edge of the city. skirt is adjusted with the most girlish of
For years the prospectors have dug and leather belts. But when you see her ex
tunneled, and trenched over the surface of ternally as she walks along you “ draw
Mineral bill for the rich lead which, it was the line” unless you are very fond of
reasoned must lie there, but these men mannish effects. Even then you must
started w’ork right at the foot of the hill, a confess that she is less masculine than
few hundred yards north of the reservoir, the mannish girl o f five years ago, with
and at a depth of only 35 feet have found her Ulster and derby.
the long sought treasure.

S W A L L O W IN G DIAMONDS.
An

SHE W A N T S TO FIG H T.
H e len e E lip o u lo v i« L e a v in g New
Y o r k (o .Join the G reek A rm y .

Helene Elipoulov is a plucky Greek girl,
who is determined to leave her New York
home, to fight with her countrymen
against the Turks. She is but 16 years
old and is a typical Greek, with ’b ig dark
eyes, black -brows and an olive skin.

D E N V E R & RIO GRANDE R. R.

F A R M .
FOR SALE—111Beaver Ranch,” 3
miles south of Colorado Springs,
(City of 22,000 population), 2G0
acres, tnostly meadow or “ bottom
land,” Fountain River running
through it, also private irrigating
ditch, 2 ponds fed by springs of
pure cold water, frequented largely
by ducks and other water fowl.
Shade trees, pasture for 50 head of
stock, cuts 200 to 300 tons hay,
selling for $10 to $14 per ton, large
new farm house, and new coal and
“ bunk ” house, with shed and barns
and stable room for 80 head (box
stalls fitted with iron feed racks).
Ranch well fenced, has a R.R.
depot on one corner and school
building on opposite corner, autoj matic gates, hay scales, &c.—will
be sold at a very low price on long
, time. Inquire at the ranch, *or
| address the owner, '

C. R. YINCENT,
525

W. 149th S t,

New York.

remains above ground and awaiting final
'interment. This is In accordance with
'the statutes of the royal bouse of Spain,
whic'h prescribes that after his deiatb the
remains of each king Shall be laid on a
stone slab In one of the caves o f the
great pile of rock upon which the gloomy
EscuriaJl palace is built. There it grad
It 'is •not generally kno'-wn ‘that the body ually undergoes a species o f natural dry
of K ing Alphonso, though all the full ing process, and when; entirely reduced
'honors o f the church were conceded to 'the -mummy form It is placed in the
thereto at the time of his demise, still to mb prepared for it.

G R E T N A G R E E N ’S SUCCESSOR.

Lamberton Toll, -the famous roadside m arriage place on the -border, and the
most famous rival of Gretna Green, has recently come Into prominence through
the celebration of a romantic midnight wedding. A couple alighted at Berwick
and went to Lamberton, where, the knot was tied at this dividing line between
England and Scotland. Lamberton is exactly on the border, so that persons -mar
ried in a certain room o f the toll-house may claim to have been, wed in Scot
land. where -the “ word-of-m ourh” marriage has not yet been abolished. A long
list o f worthies -has been associated with the “ priesthood” of Lamberton, and even
now the office is not vacant.
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A R E LIC OF T H E P A R I? F IR E .

Here is a f-ac-simile of one of the invitation cards to the fatal bazaar in Par
is, 'which was destroyed by fire.

THE CLIFF HOUSE.

s

MAN1T0U,
COLO.

superior in location, being
immediately
in front
of
“ Manijou” Spring and batb
house; 200 rooms, single or
en suite, with or without
baths, supplied with every
accessory demanded of a
modern
hotel;
lighted
throughout by electricity;
cuisine and service of the
best; music, dancing, lawn
tennis courts; free pool and
billiards; glass promenade.

D a ily R a te s $2.50 to $4.00. S p ecia l R a te s b y
th e w e e k or m onth.

THE MANNISH GIRL OF ’ 97.

The American Reduction company’s
plant which -was Jbuilt on the bill north
of the town of Florence about a year and
a half ago, is in a, fair way* to be put
in motion within 'the -next few weeks if
satisfactory arrangements can 'be made
with the. cou rts.. The mill is -now in
charge of Receiver Hobson of the Stock
Growers’ bank of Pueblo. J. F. Collins
of this place is-credited with the effort
in presenting 'the proposition to parties
now contemplating the purchase of the
mill. This -mill wa-s first erected for the
chlorination process and later changed to
the cyanide process, which, from what
can. be learned from the -tests 'that were
made before its -closing down, was of a
very encouraging nature, the extraction
being 98 per cent, of the values contained,
showing the working of the mill to be
profitable and practicable. The working
parts of the plant are reported as being
in first class condition, and ready to move
off with the turning- on- -of -the steam. A
fair price has 'been offered the stock
holders for their plant, -whic'h will prob
ably be accepted.

The skirt which she wears is out cir
cular and fitted to the belt without plait
or -tuck or fold. It flares around the
foot. H’ei* coat is a genuine English box,
either imported or made in this country,
from the finest of white doe skin. Tan
■broadidloith is also used. The coat i*s cut
flaring around the lower edge and ds but
toned with very .large fiat pearl buttons.
It is stitched -with tan silk and ‘the turn
over collar is of tan velvet to match the
silk.
The monocle, which the mannish girl
weal’s when she coaches, may be only a
harmless frame of gold wire into which
a piece o f plain glass is set, but tilt gives
her chic and dignity in her own estima
tion at least, and it certainly inspires
those for whom she drives with extra
confidence in her powers o f horsewomanship.
Helen Grey-Page.

E. E. NICH OLS

&

SON, Proprietors.

A 's o o f H o te l F loren ce, S a n D ie g o , Calif.

H A T CHAT.
Sw eet P eas and C in e ra ria s Seen
A m o n g the F lo r a l N o velties.

WILDMAN.
Ticket Agent.
Union Depot.

J. M. ELLISON,
Pass, and Tkt Agt.
16 N. Tejon at.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
Time Table, May 30, 1897.
Going to Denver:
60V—From Col. Mid...................... 0:30 a.as.
5—
From Chicago and East____ 8:45 a.m.
601—
From Chgo, Cal, and N. Mx. 2:37 p.m.
605—From 1
6:45 p.m.
605—
From Salt Lake, via Col.
6:50 p.m.
Mid...................
From Denver:
602—To Chgo., CaL and N. Mex.. 6:30 a.m.
606—
To Col. Mid................... 11:30 a.m.
604—To Pueblo ............................... 4.00 p.m.
6—
To Chicago and E ast. 9:30 p.m.
602—To LeadvIIle, via Col. Mid.. .11:15 p.m.
Nos. 601 and 602, from and to New Mex
ico. 602 starts from Colorado Springs at
6:30 a. m., and connects* at La Junra daily
for California and New Mexiuo, also for
the east.
Noa. 5 and 6 are solid vestibuled trains
between Colorado Springs and Chicago.
No change of cars.
Through tickets and sleeper reserva
tions and steamship tickets to Europe,
at city ticket office, in opera house block.
C. C. HOYT. City Pass. Agt.
J. L DTJNLEY, Ticket Agt.. Depot.
COLORADO MIDLAND R. R.

the

flA N S IO N S ,

Manitou Springs, Colorado.
Largest and most desirably located hotel at Manitou, Fineoulsln*.
M a n a g e m e n t regular orchestra, amusement room, etc. Foot of Pike’s Peak. Grand
scenery, wouderful springs,, glorious climate. Terms reasonable,
Handsome illustrated booklet mailed onapplication.
n applic;

Under New

W . M. S. DOUGHTY,
Formerly Manager Philadelphia’s Leading “ Hotel W alton.”

H OTEL RUXTON.
MANITOU, COLO,

Sojne new ideas are seen in the flowers
Which are being used on the spring mil
J. E. P E T E R S O N & CO., Proprietors.
C o m stock M ines.
linery. Sweet -peas and
cinerarias are quite a
The San Francisco News Letter says:
novelty, and have intro
“ Business during the past week has been
Rates $2.00 to $3.00 per day. (Special rates by the week.) Situated raid wav between
kept active b y Chollar, where an im
duced some pretty col
the celebrated Iron and Soda Springs. All modern oonvenlencies. Oool verandas, su
provement has taken place in drifting
orings in various shades perb
views, no inside rooms.
south on the 500-foot level of the Bruns
of m a u v e . It is no
wick ground. The ore was cut in the east
longer considered neces
side of the drift, but was not followed
sary to wear in artifi
for the present. The change for the bet
cial flowers only those
ter. in this ground again has been a
which are in season for
source of much gratification to those who
the tilme being, and so
believe that the Brunswick lode has a
might actually be real,
Manitou Springs, Colo.
future before it, and that on it depends
and so poppies, cherries,
largely the salvation of the market, not
sweet peas, stocks and A L a rg e , F irst-cla ss H otel, B e a u tifu lly S itu ated . A c c o m o d a te s 200 G u ests. F a c in g
withstanding the maledictory croaking of many either summer blossoms are al
G E O . M . W A L K E R , P r o p ’r.
its enemies, w ho have poured forth their ready being freely used, and, indeed, -in P ictu resq u e P ark. R ea son ab le R a tes
virulent denunciations ever since the first other respects the mil
pick was stuck in ‘the ground. The ore liners seem to have ig
from the new find, a'bov-e 1650-foot level nored the existence of
of Con. Virginia, 'has been lower in grade a spring season alto
of late., but the superintendent still speaks gether, and have just
'hopefully of the appearance of the mine jumped straight from
in that section- That the ground there felt and v e l v e t hats
abouts is fertile in mineral -there is no -into midsummer mod
doubt. "Whether the stringers found from els of very bright col
OF
DENVER.
time .to time are feeders of a new ore
body or not is another question, and a ors, almost e n t i r e ^
highly important one for the sharehold composed o f flowers.
The favorite c o l o r s
ers. The drift, or cross-cut. in the southend mines, run jointly by the Confidence, fo r hats -in Paris a'C1
(Until October 1st.)
present
aTe violet, red
Challenge and Imperial companies, is still
being pushed westward in search of the and bluet blue. The lat
AT~
ter
is
always
more
or
ore supposed to exist in that direction.
The results so far 'have been far from less fashionable there, but it is never as
satisfactory, but the management do not much so here, which is not a little sur
seem to have lost any of their confidence.'• prising, as it is a becoming color to so
(We will give a tip on. the Comstock. many.
Two Doors Below PostofQce.

M A N IT O U H O U S E ,

The Mexican & Indian Cmin Co.

For some days clue girl has been busy
making the uniform she intends to wear
at the fropt.. Lt consists of a white ruf
fled blouse and short white skirt and a
crimson gold-braided jacket. Helene re
marks that other Greek women -have
fought with the men. and that she has a
father. 27 first cousins, three uncles and
three brothers-in-law in the Greek army,
and that she might as well be with them.

THE U. p . D. & G. RY.
Depot—Ccgner W est Huerfano and Sahwatcli streets, near east end of viaduct.
LEA VE COLORADO SPRINGS.
No.
10—For Denver, Boulder,
Greeley,
Central
City,
(Daily) ................................. 3:25 a. m.
No.
4—For Denver, Kansas
City, St. Louis and all
eastern points, (D ally)— 8:10 a. m.
No. 102—For Pueblo, Trinidad,
Ft. Worth, New Orleans;
with through sleeper to
Houston, (Daily) .............. 1:05 p. m.
No. 104—For Denver, Ft. Collins
all California, Oregon,
Washington and Montana
points, Ogden and Salt
Lake, (Daily) .................... 2:00 p. m.
No. 8.—For Denver, Omaha,
Chicago, Kansas City, St.
Louis and all eastern,
Pacific coast and north
western points, ("Daily)... 6:50 p.m .
A R R IV E AT COLORADO SPRINGS.
No. 9—From Denver, Greeley,
Georgetown, Central City
(Daily) ....................... ......... 2:30 a. m.
No. 7—From Denver, Omaha,
Chicago, Kansas City, St.
Louis, all eastern and Pa
cific coast points, (Daily.>11:19 a. ra.
No. 101—From Denver, George
town, Central City, Ft.
Collins and eastern points
(Daily) ............................... 1:00 p. m.
No. 103—From Pueblo, Trindiad,
Ft. Worth, New Orleans,
with through sleeper from
Houston, (Daily) ..............1:55 p. m.
♦No. 3—From Denver. Kansas
City, St. Louis aiTd all
eastern points, (D aily)... 6:50 p. m.
Only one night out to St. Louis.
Only one night out to Ft. Worth:
Several hours shortest time to Texas
and south.
Shortest route, fastest time to Chicago
and east.
Trains Nos. 9 and 10 are through trains
between Denver and Cripple Creek,
sleepers and chair cars, with local sleep
er between Colorado Springs and Cripple
Creek.
♦Note—Train No. 3 on Sundays will leave
Denver at 7 p. m., arriving at Colorado
Springs at 9:45 p. m.
Tickets sold and baggage checked
througn to all points, east, west, north or
south. Also through steamship tickets.
E. K. CARNES. Gen. Agt.
Tel. 21.
No. 14 E. Pike’ s Peak ave.
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.

Government Fast Mall.
Lv. 6 :W pm Colorado Springs Ar. 9:38 am
Ar. 7.40pm
Pueblo
Lv. 9:29 am
Lv. 7:00 pm
Pueblo
Ar. 9:00 am
Ar. 6:45 pm Kansas City
Lv. 10:15 pra
Lv. 8:30 pm Kansas City
Ar, 7:00 am
Ar. 6:55 am
St. Louis
Lv. 8:20 pm
The best line; only one change of cars
between Colorado and New York City, In
union depot, no transfer. Through Pull
man Palace buffet sleeping coacnes and
free reedning chair cars.
All trains
lighted with the famous Pintsch gas light
and heated with steam (no danger of

_______________ __

D eal on fo r th e Sale o f tlie A m erica n
C o m p a n y’s W o r k s a t F lo r e n c e .

MANITOU BRANCH.
Leave Colorado Springs—
.......................................... 8:30 a'B
•
. 11:zo am
................
6:50 pm
Leave Manitou—
........ ...........
7:30 am
................................................. 9:15am
v ............................................. 2:05pm
J. M. Ellison, Gen’ l Agent.
IS North Tejgn SL

MISSOURI PACxiJiU HY.

£f h p>*

Open
Throughout
the year.

North and East Bound.
No. 2—Atlantic Coast Fast Mail., 7:1
No. 12—St. Louis and Kansas City
Express ........................... 9 .42 am
No. 10—Pueblo
bio Express ................. 2 :32 pm
No. 4—Atlantic Coast Express ... 6•67 pra
No. 6—Durango, Silverton and
Santa Fe Express ......... 5:05 am
No. 8—Gunnison. Grand Junction
and Cripple Creek Mail.. 4 :00 am
South ana W est Bound.
No. 1—Pacific Coast Fast M ail...li :15 am
No. 11—Pueblo and St. Louis Ex
press ..........
5:48 pra
No. 9—Pueblo Express ............. 4 :06 pra
No. 8—TranscontinentalMall ___ 10;:43 pra
No. &—Durango and
Silverton
:30 pra
No. 7—Cripple Creek, Gunnison
and Grand Junction Ex. 1:02 am

Leave Colorado Springs.
No. &—Vestibule Limited to Chi
cago and St. Louis via
Kansas City, SL Joo
and Omaha ..................... 8:10 pm
No. 10—Chicago, Kansas City, St.
Joe. Omaha and St.
Louis
............................. 9.00 am
No.5—Limited,to Pueblo ................ 7:55 am
Arrive Colorado Springe.
No. 6—Vestibuled Limited from
Chicago ........................... 7:35 am
No. 0—Fast Express from Chi
cago
.............................. 4:50 pm
Nos. 5 and 6 are solid vestibule trains
between Chicago and Colorado Springs
via Omaha, Kansas City or St. Joseph
without change. Through sleeper to St.
Louis. All meals en route served in din
ing cars. Through tickets to all points
east, and the baggage checked to destina
tion at No. 12 Pike’ s Peak ave. Telephone
97. or Union depot telephone 53. Also pasvoge tickets via principal steamship lines.
W. W. Wood. Gen'l Agent

li!MS i L A

P

-------------- ^

TO BUY A REDUCTION PLANT.

- Fhysiant’hus Albens (Cruel Plant),
a rapid-growing climber known as physlanthus, or “ cruel 01ant.” The flowers of
this vine are covered with a gummy sub
stance, and insects which alight thereon
are unable to free themselves. This is
a very fin-e addition to our climbers, as it
is a rapid grower, the foliage is attrac
tive and the bell-shaped flowers are very
showy.

to

Native workmen are employed in the
diamond mines of Kimberly, South Africa
They are closely guarded, carefully hous
ed and fed, and have a number of amuse
ments maintained for
their especial benefit.
They are kept, there
fore, from aniy great
temptation of steal
ing th e p r e c i o u s
stoves, but at times
■they r e s o r t to all
sorts o f tricks to con 
ceal the d i a m on d s.
Only quite recently
a- compounded native
was suspected of hav
ing swallowed valua/
ble diamonds. He was
/
carefully watched and
j
the result was that
ten diamonds, weigh
ing 350 carats and val
ued at $5,450 were re
covered 'by the officials. On another o c 
casion a convict wias incapacitated for
work through a leg damaged, as it was
-believed, while engaged in breaking up
stones. The leg was carefully bandaged
and -nursed by the convict himself, but as
there were no sign's of improvement the
doctor o f the com pany was called to e x
amine 'the limb. To hi's utter astonish
ment he found that the convict had selfinflicted a deep gash in the ca lf of the
leg, an]d upon probing the wound the med
ico touched upon some hard subsitance
Imbedded in the flesh. Further 'investi
gation -brought to light a parcel of beau
tiful diamonds -tied up in a rag. The
wound has not healed yet, and it is now
feared that the native will be a cripple
for life. This shows what painful de
vices will be resorted to in order to se
cure the precious gem's.

G old en D a le Shipm ents.

The Golden Dale is making regular ship
ments of both high grade ore and screenin
gs. In an upraise from the tunnel, -about
100 feet from the surface, an 18-inch vein
has been encountered that runs $13Q per ton.
Work on the Mollie Kathleen is being
prosecuted by three sets of lessees. Wil
kins & Chapman are working tw’o shafts,
and are now drifting at the 60-foot level
to connect the workings. The property has
heretofore made several shipments, all of
Rhapis Flabelliform.
which were pay ore, but the ore body has
•never
been proven up as to extent and value
grown. Rhapis fiabelliformis is a very
graceful palm, and grows rapidly and re and a great deal of dead work is being
quires ’but littTe care, and areca lutescens done. The lessees have a long time lease,
forms elegant specimens four feet or however, and are not in any great haste.
more -in height, with gracefully arching About 25 tons of low grade ore has been
saved up in doing the development work,
leaves.
i
A C a rio u s C lim b er.
and is now ready for shipment. Down the
W hat are known- as “ insect catchers” slope a short distance from Wilkihs &
Chapman,
Schonburst & Co. are saving ore
in, plant life are always prized as rare
curiosities ‘when they may be coaxed to from a shallow' shaft, and on the crest
grow in the home garden. A particularly of the hill above, the Greer lease is nowinteresting specimen has been 'found in producing.
The Geneva is making radical changes in
their methods of work. Two shifts of men
are pushing the No. 1 shaft with all possi
ble speed, and are almost deep enough to
start the seventh level. From the upper
workings of No. 1 shaft, workmen are stoping out ore. Work on No. 2 shaft has been
entirely abandoned, and man-holes for air
will be put in, and all the old ©topes filled
up.
Another big strike of rich sylvanite ore
was made on Beacon hill today. Lessees
Buckley and Noble, on the Orizaba No. 2,
just north of the Barbee block, this morning
opened up an ore chpte that is thought to
be the north extension of the Barbee chute.
Preparations are. now being hurried forward
for a steam hoist.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

iu i’icn n ’N S tra n g e A tte m p t
S teal P re cio u s Stones.

Manitou Colorado,

Time Table taking effect Nov. 4. 1896.
West Bound.
No. 3—Cripple Creek Express...... 8:00 am
No. 6—Salt Lake and Pac. Coast
11:40 am
Express ................
No. 7—Salt Lake and Pac. Coast
Express ........................................... 11:25 pra
No. 9—Cripple Creek Flyer................... 2:40am
East Bound.
No. ?—Colo. Springs Express....... 11:25 am
No. 6—Chicago Limited ................ 6:40 pm
No. 8—Denver Limited ................. 6:25 am
No. 10—Denver and Colo. Springs
Limited ............................. 3:10 am
N. B.—Trains S and 10 arrive at and
leave from the Gulf depot. Colorado
Springs.
Other trains use Santa Fe and Midland
depot as heretofore.
Trains Nos. 1 and 2 run between Colo
rado Springs and Cripple Creek without
change.
Trains Nos. B. 6, 7 and 8 carry sleepers
between Denver and Ogden.
Trains Nos. 9 and 10 carry special Colo
rado Springs and Cripple Creek sleepers
which are open for passengers at 9 p. m.
Hi Gulf depot. Colorado Springs.
Passengers arriving at Colorado Springs
on train No. 10 can remain in sleeper till
a. m.
W. A. Callanan.
30% East Pike's Peak Ave.
CALL AT ROCK ISLAND OFFICE,
Around at No. 12 Pike’s Peak ave., an
see about your intended trip. No matte
where you want to go, we will cheerfull
furnish you all the information in ou
power and render all possible assistanc
towards making your trip pleasant.
W. W. Wood, General Agt.
Best service, quickest time via' R oc!
Island.
Go north via Rook Island.
THE ONLY DIRECT LIN E EAST
From Colorado Springs ts the Great
Rock Island route.
TICKETS TO A LL PARTS OF THE
World via Rock Island and connections.
Secure steamship reservations at city
ticket office. 12 Pike’s Peak ave.
To get east or west quickly if you travel
via the Union Pacific.
It makes the
quickest time to all principal points. See
vour local agent or address Geo. Ady.
General Agent. Denver. Colo.
CHEAP RATES EAST
Via Denver and Gulf road:
Chattanooga and return. July 10 and 11.
Milwaukee and return, July 2, 3, 4.
Minneapolis and return, July 2 and 3.
Shortest route, fastest time to all point,
east.
Gulf City Ticket Office.
' Tel. 21.
14 Pike’s Peak avenue.
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JUNE SALE.

© italic
W e a th e r in d ic a tio n s .

W ashington, June 23.—Forecast f ° r
Thursday—Colorado: Generally fair cool
er in southern portion* variable wind .

SEE HERE!

W e h a v e in a u g u r a te d n Ju n e Sale an d w e w ill m a k e d ec id e d re d u c 
tio n s d u r in g th e m o n th o f June. Not m e re ly a p ric e cu t h e re a n d th ere
t>ut co st h as b e e n lo s t s ig h t o f on m a n y lin e s o f g o o d s in o u r effort to
m a k e th is sa le a su cc ess.
AND ON T H A T D A Y ONLY
W E W IL L SELL

Money to l o a T I T w ^ T s h a p c o t t agcy.
Downs o f ‘ 'Cycle R o w '” has the te3t
bicycles—the great Columbia line.
Dr. Hayden, dentist. The Alta Vista.

L et th e se fe w ite m s se r v e as sa m p le p r ic e s f o r m a n y o th e r s e q u a lly
as g o o d :
P ER CA L E S.
DRESS GOODS.
30 in c h H e a v y P e r c a le s a t 7 2c p er
50c, 4 5c a n d 35c W o o l D ress Goods j
y a rd .
June P ric e 2 9c p er y a rd .

Yates, crown, and ‘b ridge work, Elk hotel
iMiss A. L. Priest, o f 'Shenandoah, la.,
is registered at the Alta Vista.
John- Ricker and Miss Lizzie Ricker of
Delphos, Ohio, are at the Alta Vista.
Mrs. H. Remshart and daughter, Miss J.
Remshart, are guests o f ;the Alta Yista.
The aid society of the Cumberland Rres-byterian church . will -meet with Mrs.
Cummings -today.
•Mrs. Henry Blun, W. S. Blun and R. E.
Blun of Savannah, Ga., are at the Alta
Vista for the summer.

____________ o

W A S H GOODS.
20c, lDc a n d 15c
Sum m er W a s h
G o od s; Ju n e P ric e, 1 2 ie p er y a rd .

A temperance meeting in th e Swedish
language will be conducted 'by Rev. C.
Henden this evening at S o’clock in the
Church o-f the 'Strangers, corner Nevada
and Huerfano.
Ice cream, cake and strawberries will be
served by the ladies o f Grace church at the
residence of Mrs. Eyre, 523 North Cascade,
this afternoon from 3 to 6 o’clock. All are
cordially invited.
A meeting of all the Sunday school
teachers o f children, under -the age of 14
will be held Thursday afternoon, at the
First Presbyterian church a-t 3:30 o’ clock.
A full attendance is desired.

H IB B A R D

Cash and One Price.
19 South Tejon Street.
CAMP’ S CONDITION.

H e is S till U n con sciou s a n d H is Case
is S eriou s.

Everything in paints at Mermillod’s.
Live spring chickens or killed to order
25c each, or $2.50 per dozen.
Plenty of
fresh fish.
W . F. McKeehan.
The public is invited to attend t'he sev
enth annual recital given .by pupils of Pro
fessor F. A. Prior, assisted by Miss Riggs’
Mandolin club and Miss Edna Evans, the
talented child vocalist, at Durkee hall to
night. An admission of 10 cents only will be
charged' to defray expenses. For pro
gramme in full see page 5.
The best engraving at Low ’ s.

Captain John Henry and Officer Scho
field had -a very exciting experience early
yesterday morning about 3 o’ clock in the
■railroad yards up at Roswell. The two
-officers were given a tip that Lee and
Frank Bohannon, wanted in- Leadville
fo r the murder o f Deputy Sheriff Fahey,
“were hiding in: a b ox car up near Ros
well.
The officers located th e car all right,
but both doors were -found securely fas
tened. A fter searching a short while a
small door was disovered which ihad been
cut in the side of the car and arranged
similar to a sliding panel. The officers
soon effected an entrance, and found two
men on -t'he inside, 'but upon 'being ex
amined closely it was evident that they
w ere not the right parties. Captain
H enry and his companion continued their
search through -the yards, but no men
could be found that would answer -the
description o f those wanted in Lead
ville. At that time the officers had not
[learned that the two men had -been -ap
prehended in Leadville.
P rof. W . S. Card and Miss Myra Blake
ly of the Cripple Creek district were
united in marriage at -the Spaulding
(house in this city yesterday afternoon at
5 o’ clock. Rev. C. L. Kirk, pastor of the
Baptist church at Cripple Creek, per
formed the marriage ceremony. The wed
ding was a very quiet affair, Pro-f. Geo.
J. Blakely and wife, editor of The Gold
Belt, Independence, being the only guests
present. Professor Card has -been in the
Cripple Creek district schools the past
three years, and during t'hat -time has
been principal of the Anaconda and Gold
field schools. He has just -been elected
principal o f the schools at Cripple Creek.
He was in the United States military
academy at W est Point; later he grad
uated from a normal school in- New York
and still later he graduated from the
law shool at Ann- Arbor, Michigan. Miss
Blakely has been a very successful teach
er in the public schools of Missouri, Texas
and Colorado. She has -taught the past
five years in El Paso county, three
at Anaconda, where the board recently
elected her for t'he fourth time. Her work
has been highly satisfactory. The happy
couple will be in Manitou about a week,
when they will go to Salt Lake and re
main about six weeks. Returning -they
will attend -the county .normal institute.
B ro a d m o o r P r o g ra m m e .
T h u rs d a y
E v e n in g — S u b scrib e rs’
N igh t.

March, "Vienna Dudes” ................W agner
Overture, “ Jolly (Fellows” ..................Suppe
Serenade.................................... Moszkowski
Waltz, "Sweet Dream” ................ Eileniberg
Selection, "Creme de la Creme” — Tobani
Heinzelmanc'hcn ......................... Eilenberg
Dancing at 9 p. m.
A fte r n o o n .

March, "Grosswardein” ........Rosenzweig
Overture, "L ight Cavalry” ................ Suppe
La Paloma (-by request)................... Balfour
Waltz, ‘ H^onfiden-ce” ................Waldteufel
Selection* “ Bohemian- Girl” ................ Balfe
Violin Solo............... -Herr Ferdinand Stark
Gavotte, “ Kaiserin” ......................... Hertel
Scotch Melodies........................... Weigand

at

Sc C O .

For T w e n ty
Y e a rs----- —
T h e B a ttle C ree k S a n ita r i
u m h a s fu rn ish e d its p a tie n ts w ith a
f r a g r a n t an d p a la ta b le d r in k , as a
su b stitu te f o r co ffee, know n, as

Caramel

O u r F a n c y P a te n t,
per io o ....................
B im eta llic, per i o o . .
W e g u a r a n te e th e se tw o g r a d e s o f
F lo u r to he s tr ic t ly first c la ss.
W h ite IloNe, 2d g r a d e , p er 1 0 0 . .$ 2 .0 5
25 lb . S ack Corn M e a l.............
3 Cans Choice T o m a t o e s . . . .
3 Cans C hoice C o r n ................. ..
37 B a rs W a t e r W h it e S o a p . .
3 7 B a rs D ia m on d C S o a p . . .
29 B a rs W h it e R u ssia n Soap
M on arch CatNiip, 1 P i n t . . . .
A ll K in d s S o u th w e ll’s .Jams
M eridan C rea m ery B u t te r . .
T h e re is no b e tte r b u tte r m a d e
th a n th is:
A ll P a c k a g e Coffee p e r p a c k a g e . .12
IS lb s . G ra n u la ted S u g a r ................ 1 .0 0
15 lb » . R o lle d O a ts .......... ....................... 25
C ra ck e rs b y the ........................................ 96
3 G a llo n K e g M o la sse s. .........................'*'*
IS lb . P a il J e l l y ....................................... 40

1>
132 N. T e jo n S treet, and
3 R u le G rocery, 123 E . H u e rfa n o St.

112 North le jo n Street.

Furnishes embroideries. Stamped linens.
Materials and lessons.
•Miss M. A. Brooke,
•
The Antlers Hotel.
N otice o f D isso lu tio n .

ICE CREAM

N ot only piles of the very worst
kind can be cured by De W itt’ s Hazel
Salve, but eczema, scalds, burns, bruises,
boils, ulcers and all others skin troubles
can be instantly relieved by the same
remedy. Colorado Springs Drug Co.

The ’97 Hartford $75 wneel at $60, and
the $50 one that was $80 last year be
fore it was remodeled, are the best bar
gains ever offered in this city. DOWNS,
Cycle Row.

LEMON.
ORANGE.
PIN EAPPLE.
STR AW BER R Y.

T o m o re f u lly co n v in c e th e p u b lic
o f th e s u p e r io r ity o f ou r so d a w a te r
w e w i ll se rv e to each c a lle r a g la ss
o f G ra n o la , on e o f ou r n e w an d poj»u la r d rin k s.

107 and 109 North Tejon Street.

Fancy Dry Goods Store.

.Belts...

T H E G R E A T E S T O F A L L S A L E S OF L A D IE S ’
READY M ADE W OOL D R ESSES.
B y f a r th e g r a n d e s t e x h ib itio n o f In dies r e a d y m a d e su its e v e r s h o w n
in th is c ity .
$ 8 .75 L a d le s ’ r e a d y m a d e s a l t s ...............................................................................$ 6 .5 0
.$10.00 L a d ie s’ r e a d y m a d e s u i t s ...............................................................................$ 7.30
3*15.00 L a d ie s’
r e a d y m a d e su its, s i l k lin e d j a c k e t s .................. ...3 * 1 1 ,3 3
3*22.50 L a d ie s’
r e a d y m a d e su its, s i l k lin e d j a c k e t ........................$17 .3 5
3*25.00 L a d ie s’
r e a d y m a d e su its, s i l k lin e d j a c k e t ........................3*19.83
23 p e r ce n t, d isc o u n t o n

C h ild re n ’s and M isses’ d re sses, a g e s
fro m 2 to 12 y e a r s , to c lo s e th is
w e e k a t h a lf p r ic e .

a ll o f o u r

U n trim m ed h a ts w o r th $1-30, $ 1 .7 5 a n d $ 2 .0 0 a t $ 1.0 0 each . S p e cia l p ric e s
o n a l l T rim m e d H a ts a n d F lo w e r s .

See Our Special Display of

> B IC Y C L E 5 <
Cyclists’ Supplies

MUETH’S,

Consignment of five bales of Imported
Rugs and Carpets, such as

26 N orth T e jo n Street.

F. L. G u tm a n n ,
C o rn er T e jo n and B ijo n

Streets.

G R E B E & GUTMANN,

Man
hattan
MOCHA AND JAVA.
T he

DA G ISTAN .
HAN7TDAN.
CA 5H M IR .
K IR M A N I.
YEO R BES.
SHIIt VAN.
BELUCHISTAN.
KARAJA.
MASOUL.
KARABAGT.
CAMELS H A IR .
E T C ., E T C .

p e r fe c tio n

of

ro n sted

Try Gee Whiz—the finest drink o f the
season—at Smith & Wellings’ .
Office rooms over W yman’ s jewelry
store are now completed and for rent.
Diseases treated by osteopathy. No. 329
Pike’ s Peak avenue.
The best framing at Low’ s.
Expert m’ f’ g. Jeweier at Ashby’ s. Any
thing made to order. Difficult repairing.
Live spring chickens or killed ‘to order,
25 cents each, or $2.75 per dozen. Now is
your chance.
Headquarters for fresh fish.
W . F. McKeehan,
No. 1 Huerfano st.
Try Gee Whiz—the finest drink o f the
season—at Smith & Wellings.’

ASHBY.Qrad“"te
Optician.

F O R

J U N E W E D D IN G S ,
E N G A G E M E N T G IF T S ,
S I L V E R W E D D IN G S . E T C

Mr. Frederic Howard
W i l l ta k e a fe w p u p ils in
v o ic e instruction, d u rin g J u ly and
A u gu st. T ill J u ly 1st a p p ly b y le t
te r to 5 07 M ack B ld g, D e n ve r, Colo.

Coffees.

ta b le w a r e at su ch m o d e ra te p ric e s.
Our c r o c k e r y an d g la s s w a r e h a v e a
finish an d afford s a s e r v ic e th a t y o u
c a n n o t find in o th e r g o o d s a t a n y 
th in g n e a r ou r p ric e .

Sons.

N. 0. Johnson &

Rifles and

22 and 24 P ik e ’ s P e a k A v e n u e .

R. ED. DASHWOOD

LDEALER

j,

N E W AND SECO N D HAND GOODS.

S plit B a m b o o R o d s ............. $ 1-75 to $20.00
Im ported F lie s, per d o ze n ............. 50 C en ts.

Cliine'C as-i Jap m Pools,
Fine line of Cloisonne and Satsuma and
China ware. Teah.wood stools, jardineres
and curiosities, etc.
21 Pike’s Peak ave.

j NOW IS THE T IM E !;

Prices that defy competition.
19 E . H u er fa n o S’ .,
Colorado Spring*.

Higiiesi race Paidlor secondHoodGoods.
Athletic and Sporting

Goods.

f

Sp ecial prices to
C lu b s and T e a m s

o

Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables

ICE CREAM
Should place their orders
with the popular

E V E R Y MORNING.

^

ciieij

A t p ric es th a t w i ll co m m a n d y o n r
tra d e .
C a ll a n d see th em .

731 North Weber St.,
C orn er D a le .

C. G. & H. Strang
Electric Light Fixtures
Gas and Electric Shades.

W E

H A V E

E. E. ELLSWORTH, Mgr.
Phono 68.

109 South Tejon 5

& Ailing,

|C h

as

.

P.

Temple Theater.
T h e C o m m ed ia n
A n d the CH arm ing C o m ed ien n e

Miss Lillie Coleman,

SI PERKINS,
A S u p er S c e n ic P rodu ction .

A Hip! Hurrah! Hilarous Sensational Com
edy Drama. A roaring, rousing Rally
of fun, laughter and yells.

Finishing for

CHAS. E. EMERY,Photographer
Ojttician.
IS South T e jo n Street.

B

L . L.

ennett.

C

h a p l in

.

The noted Si Perkin’s Solo Orchestra of
twelve skilled musicians, is the s trongest
ever presentpd to the public by a traveling
company. One of tho mos 1necessary feat
ures fora first-class performance is the best
of music rendered in an artistic manner—
especially is this so in SI PERKIN S, run
ning over with songs, dances, catchy music,
where a good orchestra is absolutely neces
sary.
___________ _
See the street Parade at Noon by the famous

Modern 9

Typew riter Exchange.

01

T O N IG H T .
SAH j . b u r t o n

Kodak

.

126 E. Pike’s Peak Ave.
Telephone 303.

AND

t

a8 South Tejon Strast.

E lectrical and Bicycle
bufjpiies.

l Jeanne

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Kodaks

n

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

TH E M .

Wholesale trade solicited.
Prompt delivery city or country.

e

R. P. Davie & Co.,

PURITY, UNIFORMITY
and delicacy of flovor are the quali
ties you require in ice cream.

W illia m s & S m ith

r

i l North Tej’on S traii

1 0 9 S O U T H T E J O N ST.
MASON’ S JA R S.
1 D ozen P in t s .......................................... 60c
1 D ozen Q u a r t s .......................................65c
1 D ozen T w o Q u a r t s ...........................S5c

r

F ive large pleasant rooms w ith porce
lain bath on E a st San R a fa e lfo r $20.
A lso 7 rooms on the corner W ahsatch
and San R a fa el bran new , thoroughly
modern, only $30.

-k

This is the season when those desirlng a first quality of

GOODSPEED’ S.
8 6 P ik e ’s P ea k A venue.

Repairing.

F IS H IN G T A C K L E .

CHINA JIM,

19 N orth T e jo n Street.

.AITATEURS.

J e w e le r

and
Select
from
Complete
Line.

Colorado Springs, Colo.
There is no Excuse for
Chipped Saucers

Native Stones,
Mounted in all styles.

Kentin".

Come
Early

Every Shape and Size Represented.
Prices range from $10,00 to $190.00 aach.

A m m u n ition .

731 North Weber S t,

Supplies.

-----A X D ----

Successor to W A H L BROS.

127 N. T E JO N ST.

In th e N e w

Diamonds

Greatest
Assortment
Ever
Shown
In
This
City.

L .G .W A H L

G uns,

A. M A T T H E W S,

S tarr th e T a ilo r

c a p e s a n d ja c k e ts , fo r o n e w e e k .

Our entire stock of handsome millinery will be at
sacrifice for one week.

D o n ’ t fo r g e t, S atu rd ay , J a n e 26th.

Gee Whiz! A t Smith & Wellings.
Has rem-oved his tailoring establishment
to Room 20, Over Wyman’s jewelry store.

Dry Goods Co.

Wilbur

113 North T e jo n Street-

IC E S ------— ’

^F R E E ^

Kindlings. $1.50 per load. Blocks, $1.75
per load. Grate wood at reasonable prices.
an d d isc o lo re d p la te s
Helping Hand W ood Yard, 23 W. Cuw h e n w e a r e s e llin g su ch su p e r io r
charas street Tel. 303.

..and

2 1 S o u t h T e jo n S t r e e t .

Stamping and Pinking a Specialty,

Diamonds at Ashby’s.

.i-iMM

Giddings Brothers

B a tte n b e rg la c e le sso n s g iv e n each
m o rn in g fro m 1 0 :3 0 u n til 1 1 :3 0 .

VAN ILLA.
STRAW BERRY.
CHOCOLATE.
PEACH.

ROVBLE.

Our sale o f Carpets and Curtains continues another week.

A ll n ew d e sig n s, fr o m 25c

See the new Columbia light wheel,
model 49, just out. DOWNS, Cycle Row.

M a n u fa c t u r i n g

-W O R T H

CO

W e se rv e th e fo llo w in g
ic e c r ea m s a m i ice s in ou r
p a r lo r o r d e liv e r to a n y
p a rt o f th e c it y :

G rand Opening

S u cce ssor to

O ld est e sta b 
lish ed je w ele r
in th e co u n ty

T 5 CENTS.

Ladies’ Leather

« ...

^ O P E N -*

On S a tu rd a y , J u n e 2Gtb, w e w ill
h a v e ou r fo rm a l o p e n in g to th e p u b 
lic , w ith a fu ll lin e o f d ru g s, sta 
tio n e r y , soa jls und to ile t a r tic le s .

S m a ll lot Ladies Colored S ilk Hose at

Baldens The

Our
W . N. B U R G E S S , See Cream

W e n o w h a v e o u r n e w sto re op en
an d r e a d y fo r b u sin e ss, w h e re w e
w i ll be p le a sed to re c e iv e ou r sh a re
o f y o u r p a tr o n a g e .

Every yard at cut prices. The newest and choicest
collection ever shown in this market.

B e a r in m in d th a t p ric es a r e fo r
TH URSDAY ONLY.

Cereal.

A m ix tu r e o f c e r e a ls so p re p a re d
as to c o n stitu te a w h o le so m e d rin k
th a t a id s d ig e stio n .

Fine W ash Goods

T elep h o n e 254.

"Notice is hereby given t-hat the partner
ship heretofore existing between J. R. Lilly,
J. R. Hartman and H. S. Bixby, known as
the Pike’s Peak Iron Works, has 'this day
(Monday, June 21, 1897) been dissolved by
mutual consent.
The business will be continued by J. R.
All members of. El Paso Lodge, No. 13, A. Lilly and J. R. Hartman, under the name
F. and A. M., -are requested- -to be on hand o f the Pike’s Peak Iron Works, by whom
promptly this evening at 8 o’ clock. If not all accounts outstanding will be collected,
they will miss a great treat.
Visiting and all accounts due will be paid.
brethren cordially invited. A number of the
J. R. Lilly.
grand officers will be present and- make ad
J. R. Hartman.
dresses.
H. S. Bixby.

The Independent Order of Good Templars
held its regular meeting last Friday even
ing. The meeting was well attended and
much interest manifested in the business
transacted.
One new member was ini
tiated.
The increase in membership is
more marked than it has ever been before
during the warm months, and from tall pres
ent indications t'he lodge promises -to be
one of the largest, and strongest temper
ance organizations in the city.

G lov es

A r t N e e d le w o rk .

A daughter -was born to Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Tootle of Manitou Monday, June 21.
The new -heiress has been christened
Kathryn O’Neil, in honor o f the mother
and grandmother o f Mr. Tootle.

‘A "Colorado Catechism” on school law up
to date 'has been compiled by Clarence O.
Finch, formerly of this city, and Frank P.
Ball, county superintendent of Douglass
county. The pamphlet was first projected
when Mr. Finch was county superintendent
here, in response to the demand o f teach
ers who found it difficult to obtain compre
hension o f the state school laws as actually
an existence.

GLOVES.
L a d ie s’ W h it e C h am ois
50 ce n ts p er p a ir .

Decided reductions on Ladies’ Shirt Waists, $1.00 and 69c
Waists ; June price, 48 cents.

Up :to a la't'e hour last ni-gh-t there was
Col. H. S. Ervay, the president of the
Cripple Creek Consolidated company will no change in the condition o f H. B. Camp,
•the
Midland brak-eman who was assaulted
go up to camp this morning.
and robbed fln Colorado City Monday
All members o f section 4 are requested night. He was still unconscious, and his
to meet in lecture room. First M. E. physicians have but little hope o f ills re
church, Thursday afternoon at 2:30 sharp covery.
Dr. Anderson o f this ci'ty was called in
—important business.
consultation yesterday, and after a care
The Three S club w ill -meet this eve ful examination, he discovered a serious
ning a t S o ’ clock at Woodbine Cottage Concussion of the brain, which is sup
on Pike’ s Peak avenue between Nevada posed to have been made by the blow of
his assailants.
avenue and W eber street.
The police are working hard to get a
•Mr. Frank Perry and son-, W ill G. clue to the guilty parties.
Perry, are at the Alta Vista for the
R e a l E s ta te T r a n s fe r s .
summer. Mr. Perry is president o f the
Sault Ste. Marie National bank.
The following are -the real estate trans
fers for the week ending June 22, 1897, re
The Clipper baseball club of this city ported by Henry LeB.’ Wills & Co.:
will meet the colored -team from Pueblo F. Theobald to Connie I. Gow, lot
8, S. End add .................. 1
this afternoon at Athletic park. The J.10,B.blk
Mull in to James H. Leonard,
game will be called promptly at 2:30.
pit Its 1, 2, 3, blk 6, Pike’s Peak add
1
E. R. Clark to Louie M. Sharp, It o,
T he new pastor o-f the Mt. Olive Bap
blk "Q ” Edwards add ..................•• 1600
tist church was given a very pleasant W . L. Mitchell to Albert Stucky, It
2, blk 82. West Col-o. Spgs............
surprise last evening ‘b y a party o f the
Flora E. Vorhes to Chas. Geissler, It
members o f his church and congrega^
9, H ewett’s add ..........................•••••
t ion.
Mary S. C. Hardin to K ittle M. Filbur, It 1, blk 303, add 2................. •• 4000
A petition was being circulated yester O. S. Loomis to Anna R. luring, It 200
blk 3, Orrin add ..........................
day asking President Slocum to decline the E.1, W.
Cox to A. Jee Ward, It 7,
offer of the presidency of Oberlin college. It
blk 22, W est C. S..............................•• 800
was signed by a large number o f prominent J. Hooper to Letitia R. Hooper, e 40
ft o f w 90 ft It 16, blk 33...................
citizens.
Mr. Charles Martin, manager o f the Na
tional hotel in. Cripple Creek, returned
yesterday from Boston-, where he has
been in attendance on. the hotel men’ s
convention.

Spedal Sale of

ON

Room House

Typewriters
rented,
cleaned,
repaired,
bought and
sold.
See special
aluminum
frame
Remington.

-AND-

Tw o good building sites, 45x
100 each, one block from car
line, North End, all for

S. & K. b. Zimmerman, nenlerH.
Ill E. Pike’s Peak Ave.

T I E S L O G K N E R S 1U T U I B H

OOO.

Colorado Springs, Colo.

B E N N E T T & C H A P L IN ,

Pugh own Farmer Band
FREE CONCERT in front of Temple Thea
ter at 7 o’clock p. m.
Prices 10c, 20c, 80c and 50c.

A home for invalids and those desiring a
season of quiet rest. Home care, homo com 
forts, home attention.
Rates given upon application.

T elep h o n e*

$

s

3 6 1 .

No. 5 Pike’s Peak Ave.

